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Wood-WorIçers', Nlaiifacnhirers' arid Millers' Gazette
~~TORONTO XXI fNfi DrI, OCOBR 1903

SigeCopiot.s. go cen ta.

A Good Thing
A good thing is alwvays worth
the mioney. This is truc ofou-
belting..

J. L. GOODI4UE & CO.*
DAI4VILIX. QtEBEC.

De K. MGLaron
Oalk Beltin

MILL SUPPLIES
751 Craig St.. Montreal.

132 Bay St.. Torontfo.

g

WOODS LJMITED
WVholesatte ManuL-icturer of

LUMBERMEN'S
SUPPLIES

Tenats a7ud Tai-pattins mn.de of our special non-
absorbent duck. OveraIll. Top Shirts, Driving
Palais, Shoes and Hats, Underwear, Blankets
Axes, tioccasin,, etc.

64-66 QUEE.N ST. OTTAWA, ONT.

Sixteen Years
on the

WM ar ke t.

Uscd by the
largest manufac-
turerg I n Canada
and tige United
Statea

If dealer c.not
supD1y yo0U, wrlto
direct.

DIGKSl>
BEL TINilGS

Neyer is
affected by

wetness, and
does flot
stretcb.

Excels in
Transmission

Power
Always
Uniform.

L.RGE STOCK
ON HASta.

WRITE TO SOLE AGEN<TS :

Haptai Street,Ci. qS. YOL3NG,. -112RIONTREAL

MBL BAING JACKS ATLAS CAR MOVERS' LIGH RAILS WIR HOP IPINT SPRAYERSI
'LARG~E STOCK CARRIED W. H. C. MUSSEN &00., Montreab IMMEDIAT(E SHIPMEHT

e MNANUFACTURERS 0Fe

~ 12HIGH GRADE

CIRCULAR AND LONG SAWS
UNEXCELLED

SHINGLE SAiWS,
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WM. HAMILTON MFG. 0-0., LIMITED,
PETERBOROUGHl, ONTARIO.

]Designers and
Builders.

New and Modern Saw lYilis and
lYachinery for same

Pulp Mili Machinery,
Samson Leffel Turbine Water Wheels,

Tools for the Cave of Saws,
Shingle Machinery, Engines,

Boilers, Etc.

The Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co., Limited
Branch Office: VANCOUVR, B. C. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

THE CAMADA LUMBERMAN OCTOBER, igo3
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O O LIMITEDR:M :IL SMITII 0ONq
We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws Sin n'0

under the ...@Ls n r c s
in the Dominion of Canada.

Tiiere is no process its equal for tempering circular sawvs. Other niakers recognlize this fact, as soime of
themn, in order to seil their goods, claimn to huve the sane process. Ail such Clafms are FALSE, as the
patentec in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firms in the wvorId who use it.

INSERTED TOOTH SAWS
Notice the improved shank. We cal1 particular

attention to the .swell which strengythens it at the weakest

p art and which gives it more wear than the old style.

Shanks made in usual grauges and to fit your saws

perfectly.

SHINGLE SAWS
The quality of the "«Simonds" Shingle Saws is

proven by the fact that the largest sh ing ole and machine

manufacturers in Canada are using themn.

Run a "Simonds" and you will increase your

output.

CROSS-CUT SAWS
The Sim-ond's temper
and style of tooth make

SMAR]ROW "1 LEADER"àE] the "Leader" the tast-
REFI ED ILVE ST EL.est and easiest cutting

saw manufactured.

~j~Oot *Write for prices.

R. e SIMITH Co,, Limited, St. Catharines, Ont,



When in Toronto
cati et U. W. Pettle's New Wsrehouse adjoining
the Union Station, andi iuspct the foliowing
tritclissery.

AIJTOMATIC EI4CINES
8 r 24 Wheeiock.
351X34 

.
.Xlo Ittei litîgint.

1025 g lecriela.

10512 "

PLAIN 8LIDE VALVE ENCINES

ZX5DtOCnteCae

9KlO
10112 '

Scala *

MARINE ENCINES

5s<x5 wtth sbafi and isheet.

9 1 9 
il w .

3 ati 5ýx4 Pore anti Att Com~poutid. New.
4tiand s 4
7ii4x$2 iStecp;e. Comspolind. "New.

ENCINES AND BOILERS ON WHEELS
11, i It Rufflti & CO.. Traction.
iî i. P. on skids.

CAS AND CASOLINE ENCINES
S 10 25 I. P., costnplte wîth tanks aird batteries.

BOILERS
"xt2o'-23-1" Tubes. Ilor. Tuisutar.
eSx 82O'-33-3

44-..W2-3-3'
44ýxi32-42-3,

6 h p P,.,tabie 1 -r, - t..xa.î. Oo
-M h ~
'45".p. ;

gx,«3- Tubes. ý'ertical. ckW.

24 &W'-4. Tues Sttbmergd, new.

WOOOWORKINQ MACHINERY
1-24- POlIy lauers, neW

8-py Pedestol lianti SAWI.i neis
32', edestlC and Bracket Ulndi Saws. new
36' Pedeatal Banti Sors. neir

li0 nhid Unds Re-Sair. new.
Xo. 6. liavy nandi Rt-sais.

go Vatiety, Sai Tabltes. iitr.
No.litA.snd 6H. F'or Universal Wood Trimmers.

N2 Dtc Self l'ecd Rip Sais Table, noir.
NO: 1 Ciement Variety SaisTable. noir.
NO. il y andi3 WVood Top Rip Saw Tables, neçs.
6 ii 1 . Circîlar Re-&rw.
At Iran Silng Cut.off Sa"r, ne',.

Railtvay Swing Cut.OiTSa.r
Double SpintiFe Wood Top Shaper.
Single Spindie Frieter. t1kw.
24 lOch L Mictchîell &Co. Surfa1cer.
24 lorch Jacksonî, Cochrane piasier anti Sinoother.

noir
140.600olt&M cCulloch SingleSurtacer.
24 JconCoirieRtvotvihîg Itet Pllaner.

13 lohNcioi. lnr.Sscer andi Soulder.
94 lnch Major Ilarper vlaner anti ?iatchcr.

PUMPS
3 X à 3 Duplex Steam Puînp, Ire',.

z61î0c4x3ý Spgeciât Cameron Punlsp. ne',.
6 x9 gr9 COnidtnsing Ptrmp

WATER WHEELS
12 in. Arthlnedibn Irarta, NVntt 3ns.
12 sa. iht itonti Parrar, neis.

21 ite Gint.
23 lu. Right linti LeiTel.
2s in. Right.liîd Part4ar. neir.

311. le! ianti
36 in. Right.Hlaiît Perfection.

,6 .; Tu a vulcan.
O.iTursWattr %I0tor, 4 tc, 6 M. P.

Pice anti Descriptionls ot tht above machin.
Cr r. 4l80 Catalog of NIIII and lnginetral SlIp-

p,,ýsent oni reqllest. 1 carry a very large tint
If sro working tools atid amn prepairet to make
close price on %ange.

HL W. PETRIE.
0-S1=11srlt TOR ONTO

.i. ThEIMBEST IN TIEWORLD e
Thaere la no doubt about tlic tact Issas sio

Adjustable Log Siding Machinein
il witiout as peer.

Tlîis machîine wili slab opposite sides of n log in ont- c'pe.ration at the rate oft "c'
thousand logs in Se sieurs.

A MONEY IMAKER A MONEY SAVER
HUNDREDS 0F LETTERS RECEIVED LIKE THIS:

RODOIIRS TRON MANtIPACTURING CO.. INailkcgon, blii. Rock Island, 111 . Nov. 25, s902.

Getlteme% :-Replytng toyeurs of recent date andi referring to your adjustabtelo sl9:macine ruîtsayithasen us generat satisfaction. anti we have dont got 'Cuivl t.My
one dcssiring a vachine ot this style for f upoeo alabbinog amatip to. wc wvoutd reconsmenti
yours. ,«; Rcpfutly, WYIHUS<R & DIINKMAN.

lFor futl particulars and literatur. mention this passer anti atidress:

RODGEKS MRON MFG. CO,
MVSKEGON MICH.

-itAutIiR'8

Watdhmm'ns Thne Detectors
Tl Cassnot V'ais.

Contain ait the mnodem Improvemcr.t,. w.aa-
rantei li evcry way. Caimoot be tftnperet eitb
witllout detection. 31anufaetl"ret by
E. lA USER & 00., mo Brcaawtay A eeà k

liTUDoWritBrSel

The fotiowing cash, puices or& tihe et values
tthat have ever bseîs offeîed in rebut 1>pe.
wrlters. Ai machines are in th ver lieut of
order, andi sargiple of wnrk et 211Y tiachint
setecteci wili bc sent ois appliction.

Smnith Premiers ---- $50.0o

Nationais.........$1750
lonîmonis...........îOQ
wiliams..........$io O

llemington........$%0.00
Caligraplis.........$35.0
New Franklinq $2000
Remnington.S,-holes .$30-00

linspire..........$3500

Speciai Renitai Terma ona Above
Typewriters.

The Canadian Typoewîlter
45 Adelalde Street East,

Exchange
Torcinto

TbG~ KI1lo~ & OU, LIIO 1 LAIIRIE ENciHE 00.
-HllrUIIG1 and M&nflGal Efloin66rS, &G.

M~.ufatur&s f OWEN SOUND, ONT.

ttho latest anid boit

Turbine
Water

wheels

H-eavy Machine Dressed
Gearing, Iron Bridgetrces,
Rope or Beit Pulicys, &CI,
for Mitis or Factories.
Swing Shingle Machines.
Stîperior Steel Castings.
Iron or Steel, Sectional or
Solid Propeller Wheels for
ail purposes.

o11 0 Il

Oneida Split Puleys
STEEL CENTRE - WOOD RIM

Fulton Split Pulleys
ALL WIOOD

Complete Saw I\s

WOOD AND METAL WORKINC
MACHINERY

CORLISS ENCINES
AUTOMATIC ENCINES

DOILERS, PUMPS,
FEED-WATER IIEATERS

AND PURIFIERS
AX.SO A CONMI'IT LINE 0F

SHAFTINC, HANGERS, MILL
AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES

-0-
MACHINERV AND SUPPLY DEP-T.,

321 St. Ja~mes Street,

MONTREAL
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The Brazel Patent-'i*,

Snow Plougli and Road iViakeir
Not~ a Lumberman in Canada can afford

to be without a Snow Plough, Butter and
Road Maker. The foremost and most enter-
prlsing moen recognize this and have placed
their orders.

For u-,e in %tio% and ice rond%. Save% %leiglis and
harnes,,. Eundorscd by aIl hiinbrmien wlîo hiave u4ed ilinni.
CutSsiix incie% %vider ilina %leaghs%. Rlls itlo% clear of
track. Cuis off knolis. 6h1.,s Up liol.. !.c'cl4 roads per-

- fectly, prcvents glei.,lis froin sluing. Cuis off dirt and
manure, lcaving it on batik. ii1ouglis tip, rolis oui nad

puh~clear az inchect of loos? %now cacti iime machine
pass over rond.

An attachinn for extra tcarn bcind machine can lie
furni!slicd wvlicn rcquired. Made ail wviths.

The WVlkin on Il>otaggh Co., L.,uiited, Toronto, control
the rs>,ht of manufacture -,id sale. WVrite for price and
description.

~" UIERCOE I6" 40 ~THEWILKINSON

5" DEEP 511-OEEP
RUNNER 131M « RuNER; Bc.

311 PLOUGH CàO LIMITED
TORONTO

~ ~"'AN<WIDT DESREO~ 4~ O- ~ Phaugha of ahi kinds, Land Rollers, Drag and
Wheci Scrapers, and ail kinds of Cultivating

PUT PUTand Stock PFaising Implemrents .. .. ...
S "WIDE. 6"Wlor.
4-: 2EEP. 4"DEEP

NLNDbFRSON'S-

Ox Hlido Bradjig
Oit 1an rootwoar

The Liae.Thet Sets the Pece Absolutely the Best

equipment Quality is the important feature with them ; a few cents in price

is no object. If you want the grip on the Moccasin trade, buy OX
> ~ HlDE and see the Larrigan end of your business go ahead with a bound.

The Best Equipped ?4oecasin Factory ini Canada.

?5eJ. S. HIENDERSON CO., Limited
PAK-RSBOR.O, N. S.
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Are You Looking For*

floavu Luwfl6r wdgUl
LO TrlGks

SdWgllst Dllnlp WQgOll
S1I@IhS

Write to Us.

We Can Supply Just What You Want.

OcTornbn, 1903

50+-52o GRAND 5iTq
NEw YOK N.Y

Hand Feed Machie $e5O.OO and over.
Double Blockers -- $550.00 and over.
Ten BIocI<ers - -$1200.00 and over.

-&L.so-

COL UMBIA
IIEADING AND SHINGLE MACHINES

TEYl.WIR WELL PLEASED.
PERKINS & GO. ltÀMrpToN, N. B.

DRAR SiRs:-Rcplying to your lavor or iSrn inst., Mlr. Shives lias not callcd

te sec thec Columbia a!, yc:. Our man is fccding her on the fly now; lic don't
,ose a clip. Wc arc vcry miuchll lca',cd with the Machinc.

Vours truly,
THE G. & G. 1LE.E'ELLING NIANUFACTURING CO.

WE ARE LEADERS. WILL INCREASE YOUR CUT AND
SAVE YOUR MON EV. CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

Perkinis & Co., Gread Rapids, Mich.j
- -- - - ~ -

WOOD -WORKING
MACHINERY *-<%,.

of every description, in single tools or
complete outfits. Complete catalogue free.
Lumber Mill Machinery a specialty.

Ali intercsted in this -r.achincry arc invitcd to write us for particu.
gars of any tools they may nccd. Illustratcd matter, tcrmns and infonn-
ation on dcmiand.

Send for new pamphlet on Gare of B3and Saws. Invaluable to ail

F. H. BRYDGFS & SONS, WInNIPEG,
GFNERAL AGEN% FOit MANIrOBA AND N. WV. T. OF4A. FAY & EGAN CO., CINCINNAT, 0H10..
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ENT,01 CLOTHINO, and TARPAULINS, NURSE and WAGON COVERS
TENTS9 FPOR LUNMDERbEN'S USIt A SPIICIA14TV.

SVERYTHINO IN CANVAS MANUPACTURED.

Thl Montreal Tont, f1wnlng and Tarpaulin Goqnanu,
,ýatnpjgr nud Pricc% On APPlicattOu. 23 &25 Youville Place. MONTREAIL

Liait MGhin1 IKqit6 Wo1: I
M~ACINE KNIVES OP VR BSRPIl

Woodworking Machines
-Sand for Price L-ist...

PETER HAY ------- Gait, Ont.

CAMP SUPPLIES
We make a Specialty
for Lumber Camps.

of Supplies

He P. ECKARDT & COR
WHOLESALE GROCERS - Cor. Front and Scott Ste, TORONTO

H igh Grade Lunx-bermnen's Tools
For QuaIity aur Tools have no

Equal on this Continent.

Our NEW ?E-AVEY is absolutely
Perfect in Design and Quallty. __________

WRITE US FOR PRICE LiSTS ON_______

Catit Hooks, Peavies and Axes
Ask.for WARNOCK'S and if You Don't Get Thcm Write Us, Direct.

Ji:MES8 WfUiJ4OOK &.GO. GfiLT, ONT.

7

The out-board bearing on the Robb-
Armistrong Engine, up to îoo horse
power, is connected to the bed by a
wing as sh),win in cut, keping the bear-
ing pcrfectly in lune. Trhis is a great ad-
v'an tage, pa rticularly for portable saw-înill
pu rposes.

Robb Engineering Co., Limited

Amherst, N. S.
mý M I



0Our Ceebrted-wn-

Rotaryv Cutting Veneer Machines
mande in over %ixty sies have stood the test and proved cqual to any proposition Io reduce logs inte thin lumber and vencers.

The product is high grade. Timber and mli owners should get in early.
The output is great. Buy a Coe Veneer Cutting and Drying outfit and prepare to
The cost of operating and maintenance is reduced to a minimum. supply thin lunmber and veneers which have a healthy growving
Quite a combination, is it not ? demand. More money ini it than sawing your Iogs into lumber.

2THE 60E INUFIIGTURINO 6oMrflNY, Pd1ll6svllop 0h10, U. S. A,.
-lEstabiIshed i852. - -Lu"esot Emilders of Voncer Cuttint Maclhtnezy In the world.

PERFECT SWING SHINCLE MIII
Fitted wuth our Automatic Trip.

O U RSwingr Shingle Mill is A iron and steel and has n
\0complicated parts to get out of order. The saw

collar can be removed in five minutes, and replaced by an-
other without changing the set of the machine, thus saving
much tir-ne when the saw is duli or injured. The machine
is well adapted for cutting shingles, headings, etc. Each
machine is fitted with our AUTOMATIC TRIP, where-
by you get a-n evenly cut shingle, butt and point alternative,
and, beingy auto matie, requires no attention griven to it while
in operation.

MADE~ DY

ThLOWGH So'lind IPOHl WOri GomDnllt Liwited, kFON S ', 1
-.ŽWEN SOUND. ONT.IRONON ORKS'

MANIIPACTURERS OFC0Lm!'tý

Saw Mill Machinery, Engines and Boilers.
ScND FOR CATALOGUE

It will pay youa to get ou.r price before placing your ordersi

li-HE CANADA LUMBERMAN OCTOBER, 1903
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Runi your n'Ill wlll your refuse. even if wtet, green> or frogre».

Trhe Tower 2 a!~nd 3-Se>.w Edgers, Iwuproved
1: r sutal cuttluug î,at t-) exerdu 2o«"tu ft. lt test tuntr.

The Tower Extra. 3-Saýw Edger
li langer nud liamier editlon cf the TOWItR. for mtal cutting u ta 3o.oo0 ft.
iThcr ate ove: sIsoo TOWER and TOWIîR EtXTRA Eldgeri iti dnlly use.

The Tower One-Ma.n 2-Saw Trimmner
1V.1 thii lrinimcir on, .. vais e.adly tri m the output of a nilli cutia>' up ta 30.00o fi. in go houris.
EiRht excellent reaiscas for the grent populatity cf the TOWIJII and IlTOW8R

EýXTRA" *dgt -;e. ihn'~ke up lttle mcm.
2 They reqtre little navrer.
. The feeM tolts are adlugtithle tas POUR dircli4ona. which neuans hbiOtUte uttlltncy.
4 Tite %awit nny be lemored easity ad quickty. wtthaut dtîtta:blng the a:bor.
1. The tueduianlini for ahifli> the saws il; p-to-date. caun calent Ad poitilve.

Th'rte vital polsaioe carried by a sabstatial froua hcusk restiug sclidly on the fitor.
7 They re pre.esnirsetly pmncticat.

There lis no edger unade approachiaug tht In> cheapnesq.

lAItuFAcrURED ONLY nY

The Gordon Hollow B3last G raste Co.,
FEsrAuBLIsiED 1SS9.

GREEN VILLE. lb q e MICHIGAN

*lhe Iaigest manufacturer of Blast Orates, Edgers and Tilinmers lu the world.
Send for Catglogne D.

LUMBERMAN

Tho Kniqht M'?'u Go.e
.....$IIRNTON, OHIO0, U. S. fi.

-'t... -'t

Manufacturers
of-

Saw Milis,
Mili Dogs,

Set Works
and Edgers

-' orrcspondcace lrom C;anadian Atiti ate
inviicd. Send for a copy of aur liandsao
Catalogue. I t*witl interest you.

NEWY CENTURY FENCE
Tho Strondest Fonce Made

Adivantages NEW CENTURY NETTINC
Thei Latoat and Bcast

"&New Century Fence"

t. It k the strongesj, as

evcry wvire cotîts Iength-
Wvise.
2. It does flot sag.

3. It k easily put up, and
makes a fine appearance.

MANUPACTURUD DlY

The Outatlo Wire 1. ht is stroliger tha-n any other cetuing.

9

RUBBER BELTINC

Transmitting ae

protectl.nD

THE CUITA PERCHA & RUBBER MEC. 00.
0IF TORONTO. LIMITED.

45, 47 AND 49 WEST FRONT STREET, TORONTO, CANADA
Branches:1 Montroal. Wlnfflpeo.
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* l. For ail Purposes. la
Alligators, Towing, Boom and Fali Ropes

LARGE STOCK CARRIED- CUT TO ANY LENGTH

R-opes for Lumnberirig
Blortcs C1in QT,1Jc M-r.

THE ANS WER
Ask the best enginecrs and machiner>' builders that yoi, know of, which is. tige

bcst Babbitt INItal for ait purposes thcy knowv, and they will ccrtainly say the~SYRACU'SE SMELTING WORKS- Babbitt Metai, as it has stood the test for th,
last 'e ycrs in the United States and z5 years in the Dominion of Canada.

Run no ch,;ancs sg incirml, but ask your dealer J'or *lie "SYRACUSE
SNMELTING WV0RKS- Babbitt Mectal, the largest manufacturers cal .. ahitt Maa and
Solder under the British Fiag.

Montreal, Ca»., New York, IL. S. A. and Seattle, Wash.

YOu can gct practically tweIvegoo0'D u d sA eAxes to the dozen in buying . . . . D n~sA e

DUNDAS AXE WORKS
IDund.las, On«t.

Tho Dominion Wire Rope Ccc* iâmited WI E RP
MIONTREAL, QUE. Ai l inds and Sires

-adfor
________________________________________________________Ait Purposel.

Every Lumberman wvants it 55 cents buys it Standard and Lang*.-
"= -B DPatent Lay.

Prices Righi.s6r1llcr'g Lflmbr anld Lon BOOK Promp STH B CEENNOW1E GMPNY
£IMaUFL 0F EVERY-DÀY, Addr=s: HEB EEI WR CMAYLMTD

Flexible
Stitched
Waterproof
THE TmOS. FORRESTER -CO8,

ROPÙ/IRE

Special

A. , CANADA LUMBERMAN'""-KF OCTOBER, $903
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THE FORESTER 4LN ENGINEER.
IIV PROF. I. E. liiRNOW.

The first task of the forester, ini heginniing
the nmanagemClit of a forest prcperty, is to
provide cheap and efficient mens of trans-
port.itîon for the removal of a bulky crop, of
whiichi much is inferior, and if pos.-,ible ta SO
arrange this harvest th.ti may be made

gfr;dually ai-d continually, lagging over the
~ane area for a number of years.

1 lere, in the harvest, logger and forester have
'ailar, yct flot identical intcrests, for the
liggcr lacks the requirement of logging over
the same area gractually and continually, of
having ta remove cordwood, weeds -nd debris,
or caring for the young aftergrowvt.,. Neyer-
tceless, the farester must natur-
aliy do mucli the same as the -

lumberman, and utilize the engi-
neering, skill wvhich has been de.
veloped in the logging business.

According to the size and loca-
tion af bis property and the
Working capital at his disposai,
lie %vill resort ta old fashioned
rncîhods of logging-skidding
the logs by horses or mules to
skidways, and hauling thcm on
iv.qons or with sleds an ice
roads ta the landings; or using
lumber alides and water fiumcs;
to bringy the inaterial either Io
rivcrs, which ho may have to
damt and regulate in their
course in order to float and
drive lie softwoods, or to rail if
liaidJvoods ; or cise c he ;y
beileit from the development of
steam logging devices in con-
nection wvith sieam railroads.

WVhether the transportation is
by rail or ivater, or by sled or wagon, the locat-
in.- of the ronds is one of the most important
functions of ihe Iogger. Bc it that temporary
winter roads or permanent summer ronds are to
bc used, a well planned systemn of main ronds
and branches must be located. So important,
for financial reasons, is the question of road lo-
cation considered in German forests, that a
permanent rond systemn forms most important
initial investmen-on our undeveloped lands
:he only plan is tcmpor.iry ronds.

In logging operations, as now conducted,
engincering structures and operations arc con-
Ntantly emplayed.

E--ven the fclling af such irecs as the great
Western pines is a picce of engineering rcquiring
the greaîest skill and judgment. The long
%haft must faîl so as ta cîcar the surrounding

1AboIact of a lcture delivrred at th1e School of %îuiWill
,Z, O.nt-. prelimifory Co thec establishment 0f a Depart.
n1cnt 01 Voîsly.
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trecs, and not destroy ils o%% i value anu that
of others by cruslîing or lodgitng. Skidding
is nowv iii some forests donc by an enjine anîd
wvire rope. First successfully applied in the
cypress swvanps n-f the South, thon on the
mouintains of the Pacific Coast withl the pot%-
derous pines and firs, tliese steami skidding
methods promise to supercede th~e old-fashioned
horse and mule wvherever large enough niasses,
especially of hardwoods, are ta be lumbered,
and wvhere railroads can be proitably employed
ta brin%- the log harvest fromt the forest ta the
Mill.

The prescrnt steam-skidding syslem, firbt
suggested hy Mr. J. Il. Dickinson, relies upon
a stationary hoisting origine, and hrings the

lit:tVrS Piuses, CArsoS L,%Ke, ReNFREIr CoLSTv, Osr.

logs fromt shortcr or longer distances to the
cars by wvire nopes running aven dïum!:, the
ropes being disposed in variaus ways according
ta the lay of the grounid. Oune of the essential
devices is the cast steel nase or cane "(13aptist
patent), wvhich caps the log automatically when
the nope is pulled taut, and steers the log ovrr
any stumps, stoncs, or other impediments.

There are now four clifferent meîlîods af
stcam bkidding used. Thc simplest, applicable
ta flat lands, consists ini snaking the lags aver
the ground and assembhiîig thcm at the cars
b>' means af a hoibîing origine and drum, a
horse rcturning the nope nith a grappling hook
or tongs at the end; the londing is donc hy a
separate nope and dnum.

The distance to which this skidding may bc
donc is, ai course, dependent. upon the length
af nope which it is practicable ta îvind on the
drum or drums .msd ta bave the hanse retun.
Usualiy this is not mare than Soo ta i, ,;oo ct,

w~he,î the nmachine nia> niale front a 5o to 250o

pull.q per day, the cost on the tîverage with a
crew of eleven mcn and three mules being
abouit $24 per day, and the output, of cour%e,
dependentl on the character of thie tiniber and
the log Y,,.e, whicli determines the number of
fecet coniing with cachi pull.

%Vhere the grouind is less flat arid simple in
contour, and wvh2re it is preferable to return
the rope and grapple automatically. the "1slack
rope systemi" m.-ybhecniployed. In biqSsysteni
a Ivire cable is strung front a head trce na the
orngine to a stunip ini thc wood.4, on which
travels a carniage (Miller patent), witl a Spec-
ially designcd block (Butler's patent) throughl
which the skidding rope with lo&ging gongs

works, sa a% ta allow "sidcwise
extension; an outhaul rope,
running aver a separate drum
of thc hoisting engine, returns
carniage and longs ta the Woods,

awhere the tong mcii pull the
*rope slack, and attach the

longs ta the logs lying along
the fine shoiter or longer di-
tances.

The laading: en cars is donc
by a separate set of drumis and
tigging. To use îlîis sy.%teni,
whi.li nia> extiîd ta a lonîger
distance than the miîaking Sys-
gent saisfaictorily, tic ground
mutst bc tolerabl>' irce from
rocks and obstruction«,. Ac-
cording ta conditions aînd dis-
tances, from So ta :2o pulls nMay
bc nmade in a day. A lier irn-

S provement provides for a nuni-
ber of %ide hies norking sinitîl-
tancously, by wliich the clii-
ciency is greatly incrensed;

otherwise herses or Mules gather thie logs ta
the pulling lise.

In the cyprcss swanîps, wvherc this method
is largely uscd, the machine is placcd on a
large scow, nîoving in canals prepared ta float
the logs. 1lere the distance to which the
skitlJcr works is 2,300 to 4,000 feet, the
ponderous logs nîaving at the rate ai 500 to
6oo feet a minute, brcaking througli thie timber
with thundering noise. Such a pull beat is
capable ai landing 30,000 ta 50,000 feet per
day in the water.

In mare mouintainaus districis, wherc narrow
vaîllcys and caves witb stcep slopes arc ta be
lumbered,tlîe log-gatheringsystcnî finds ils con-
ditions. in this a cable is strctchcd from siope
to siope across the railroad track in the valley,
anîd tie logs are gathered go ihe irack hy the
skidding cape and carriagc. The distance îo
which the systcmt may worl:, depcnding some-
what -on the dtgrc af siope. may bc up go
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1,00n feet, Mien 11roM 120 to 150 pulls per day
nmay be made.

In tiiese last two syl;tems up-hill skidding is,
to be sure, as easy, or evcn casier, tlîan downi-
hilh. According to conditions, either of the-.e
systems, or any comibination of tliem, or a
combiîiation of skidding by horse and %teani,
or a relay systcmn %ith several engines placed
one after the other re.-ch*ing out long distances,
wvill gh'e the best 1es [s%- i
*The first stearn Jogging railroad %v'as built in

iron capping oi fiat bar iron rail, aind the iron
or steel T railroad. Each road lias its merits
and advintages of its own in gi%~en situations,
althotigh the regtilar steel T railroad, ail things
cossdered, secms to have found most favor.

In the Cornieil College forcst a standard gauge
Sith 4 o-pound steel rail has beeti used on spturs,

and a 4 6-POod rail o1n the main road, wvith a
27-tOn engitbe.

Thie econoniîcal contruction of logging ra.adb
which are (lcsigncd ta serve only a tenmporary

no engineer is cahled tipon ta make in ctit-
structing standard roads. It stands ta reasugi
that ta st!cure the least expenbi%,e logging raill,
the main efftinubt bc nmade in the locaîtion
of the road, for this influences niot onl> the
co:st af construç-ting but of operatinig it. No
rules- but engineering gumption nmubt duterniunt-.
Where wi.oud is cheap and right tît hand, li a.,

often ïîdic;dteti Io use lnîperfect and tinniairk--
c.able logs inslcad of earthwvork, or maittîng oi
brushwood and cribbing for crossing swampll,

A Ltr.%sIIRINC: AI.w D.%%i AsD Ti.%iu.n SLIVE1, '1GLcLI A L s.~IAKEL, COaLON«;, O-IE'.

Michigan in 1878 by W. S. Gerrish, wvho wvas
called a hare-brained enthusiast for his inno-
vation, which however, proved-successful. Ten
years later many such logging ronds of 25 and
even 45 miles in lcnigth, and altogether over
3,000 miles wverc in existence; in Michigan
alone over 72o miles. Noiv the Jogging rail-
rond lias become so general that the mileage
may bc estimated ta cxceed 25,000 miles.

There are still thrce different kinds of logging
ruilronds in use: The pole rond, hlie tramway
with sawcd wvood rails wvitlh or xvithout strap

requirement is one of the engineering problems
which more and more interests lumbermen,
and even to a greater extent foresters, wvho
are forced to secure even greater economy,
since the margins from their business are for
a tu:me at least necessarily smaller. In such
ronds cuts and fuis rnust ta avoided as truch
as possible, while heavy grades, numerous
and sharp curves are necessarily to be exten-
sively used, and it takes a careful wveighing of
savang in cost of first construction against
losses in maintenance and efficiency, such as

and similar devices which do flot comniend
themselves for main uine.

In Europe portable tramways and wvire rope
ways are much employed-the longest, five
miles, being in the Alps. Portable railvavs
are sometirnes employed in connection wilh
more permanent ronds, - rails attached ta
steel ties; each yoke, i0-15 feet long, %vith io-
24 IL rail, weighing 75-100 pounds, laook, mbt
each other. The newest type has been invented
by a forester, and is laid %vithout rails. flli
lo.g-slide, wvith or wiîhout water, is a device

-<t <s
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%vell.knOiVfl in mountaiflous or brokcn regions
wrcwater is available. Onie such in the

Sierra Nevada is an incline 4,000 feet long and

%vith a 1,400 fect elevation. lt delivers 1o,o00
conrs a day.

Altogether Ianding places and tcrminals
glnu.qt tie located wvitli circumspection, to takce

care of the bullcy material anad secuire the

clicapest handling of it, whichi, with cordwood
even more than wvith logs, depends upon the
character oi the landings.

Tiiere are nom very generally cmployed
.,teaaui loaders; hloisting engines uith outhaul
ropes running over drums, wlîich pick up the
logs alongside the track. Varjous devices are
rcsorted to to facilitate the passing of cars
and1 to locate the loader wvith reference to cars
and landing places.

Ili the "B1arnhart" and in the "Amierican"
luAer thîs is accomplished hy having rails
liaid on the cars on tvhich the loader travels,
pulliaig itself along as needed, the latter on
tivo >hort portable sections of track, the former
on permanent track. Such a loader of the
Baraihart type as used in the College forest,
uaili pick up and load f rom Goo to Soo logs per
d.iy, the logs being banked to within îoo feet
or su from the track. It is able to move on a

aio n aIl directions, and the character of the
I.anding place is of little importance.

Ili the «Decker" In- londer the cle-iring of
aic track for bringing empties to the loader is

accim"plished by allowving them to pass under-
nicalh tie loader over a three-rail section of
îrack, which rises from the main track and is
carried by the loader on its lower story.

In forestry work, where the care for the
yaiang aftergrowth must be taken into consider-
ation, modification of the methods of procedure
will be required. They are, however. directly
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applicable where clearing wvitb artificial planting
ks practiced, or where the strip systemn is used,
vihich consists in clearing strips and securing
thc reproduction by seeds fromn the ncighboring
oId timber which is leit standing. When the
lorester shall bc a fully recognized and estab-
lished institution in Canada we may cxpect
thant lie will develop thtse nîethods ot exploit-
ationi to suit the additional requirements o!

In n;echanical engineering, also, there is

still al %vide field unoccupicd, the developnîient
of whIiclî would aid the business of the forester.
We are still relying on brute force for fclling
trees, sawang them inito logs and cutting aind
.%plitting cordtvood. Attempts to apply ýsteau
or electruc power Ini tree felling liae so fa~r
falleu tu bring out any practical niethod.
lucire are iow on trial cord%,ood cuttingý
machines, but they are so tar only aupplicable
for very special conditionsb %vliclî can lie ratrely
met.

Joi entirely différent direct-on is engineering
skill demanded, arid a
special line of forest engi-
neering lias developu.d iii
colînection wvith the recla-
mation and reforestation of
sand dunes and denuded
mountain sides. This liass
been especially develcoped .
by the Frencli foresters,
the Frenchi government i .
hiaving spent many million -

dollars in covering the ~ 4 4
lands and sand dunes of
Gascony, and in safe- ,
guarding Southern moun--
tain ranges against torren- 1
tial action induced by de- (
forestation. This forest-
engineering is nowv prac-
ticed in aIl countries wvhere
forestry is developed and the necessity for this
work has been recognized.

The fixation of sand dunes lias also beaii
begun in the United States by the Harbor Com-
missioners of Massachusetts nt Capeé Cod and
elsewvhere. It is a simple operation, wvlich
consasts in first quieting the sand by mechan-
ical means, fences and brush, or turf cover,

and by cutting off or
breaking the force of the
wind by ineans of in
artificially indiaced for-
svard dune. Tlien grasçes
a-id other deep-rootiaîg
and root-creeping plants
are tised to bind tlesand

togetlier, and fiaîally irce
grrovti can be estab-
lishcd to give pernmanent

rrotectioaî.
On tlîe denuided mouin-

ta'n slopes Il is also first
the niehanaa.al qtiaetuuîg
of vnater and soil nio% e-
me nt %%hicli must prec ede
th;: .%tik of the futeNter.
Thasib a musi bcg.aa at
the top of the mountains,
where the waters gather

their momentumn into torrents whkzh carry soil
and debris to lowcr Irvels. By fascine worl<s,
à evetmients and retain*ng walls the waters are
obstructcd in their direct descent, and the
violent rush over steep slopes is changed inta
gentle falîs, when the pnckets behind the bi cast -
works are filleJ up with the debris and soil.
Then when the waters are dirccted into proper
channels and the soil lias thits become quieted,
sodding and sowing wvith grass restores the
mneadowv on thie gcntler slopes, while on the

%teLper slopes a1 foi est grow~tl ks plante', and
tlîe eîuilibrnium of îiature's forces, %% hidi mail
had disturbed to his own Jetrinient by the
req.kleý,b de% astittioii of tlc inount.îin forest,,
wvill be gradually re-ebtablislîed.

Tlîe.e glinîpses imito tic problenis of anr
eniginlecring Ll.r.itter wlîli Iîre preelited to

the forcster W;l1 stiflce to jtlstif3 tlie claini 'htlî
lie ib in need of a cosisiderablc aniotnt of emi-
gineering knowvledge ,and guhîîption, wliiclî k
ta be applied tunder conîdition,; iii wlicli it is
niot usually practicable to cniploy ain etigincer.

Vhile for main conistruction% it niay lie ad-
visable to caîl In ain engisîcer, at least in coui-

sultation, in smialler constructions and iii operat-
îaîg ronds, railroads, etc., tic forester cali
hardly afford not ta be hiis own eniginecr. He
must have the knowledge whicli will make him
independent of the professienal caîgineer.
Students of forestry, therefore, aîeed a course
in engineering which wMl niake tlîer acquaint-
cd witlî priniciple!t and methods of conîstruction
of speciad interest to themi iii their businîess.
On the other hand engbers nînv find a field
an solviaîg engine"ring problenlis for the
forester, and iii improviaîg lus rnctheds, with-
ou t beconiing professional foresters.

REDWOOD A SUBSTITUTE FOR STEEL.
Allhough it sceaîîs incredilîle, il is claimed

lîat Cilîforaîia retd%%otd ha% cert.aîîi qualities
whicli render it, for %onie purpioNes, mnore dur-
able than steel. .Xccordin. tu an offn..il report
froni San 'Fr.an,.imo., redn~ood can motre ilian
hold its otn rriaaît mtl a% a material fe'r
%wa«tcr pipes and certain otlier purposes.

Tlîe enigineer of tlîe Niagara aIs Powvr
Cuip.în lias. skibstiîuteJ redwood for %teel in

L. %% Iter tunaliel tihilî i. r-OU ti,,er c0n-

structioaî, the reason given for tic preference
beiaîg that wl en water is passed over the
wood a surface of a soapy and pasty nature ký
fornîed, which is proof agaitiçt thc corroçion
whiclî is said to destrov steel liningç in an
incrcdibly sihort space of limie. Pipes; foraicd
of redwood are also cheaper ilian sterl, aînd
although the wood is conibrastil'le, it htarns; so
%lowîy as to formi a very fair protection again-st
ire in houqe building.

Jtisepla Jolctiat Fit< have aegi%icrcc(tN %.%% s:i nahhrs
i bt. Dîdacc. QJuc.
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DEFINITION 0F LUMBER TJIRMS.

I-aving been asked for an interpretation ai

the ternis Il Mill Run, Cutis Otit," anda' Mili
Rîta," we stsbmitted to a numnber af luniher
ma.nufaicturers anal dealers througiotat te
Dominion the following questions

(a) What is gentatty understood by tite ternia " Ntili ruai,
culis out" in taardwuod tumiber.

(2) WViat gradrs of iatmber caitn abaayar of Itarattomi
dtmanal under a contrattratding "Mltl ,aua, cuits ujut.'.

(3> %ltt gradets uf tumber ctn a baayet ami iaadwad dc-
manal snder a comtt rading -NMail rua.'

The arîswcrs receiveal îap ta thic tirs-e af

gaing ta press wviII be ftnd belosv:

J R.Et-ton, Orittia, Ont.. (a) Common anal b-tt-r (2)
Commnun anal heut. (3) Ait tuanher, amith dend cuits out.

Latk ,, Comrany, Torainto. Ont. . (ai %Ve asoutai tate a
-vt-rything attove ut culi. t2> tLveryiliaag aboyc a-i

cutit,. (3> Everythtag but niait cuits anti u-ad cuitis.

(;ilt Lumber Comipany, Toroato, Ont. : (a) Att cutis
must bt- ost (dcaa cutis, nuit cuits anal sbipping cuits). (2>
Comion anal ba-Iter. (3> This %vouh ictan 'the tubait log,
ait-am cuits anal ait.

Mailland. lRion & Co., Oween Soundl, Ont.: (s) Wt
teouti st-y a miii ara, cutis out "a soutd bt- tires, seconds
anal comnion, miii arda ait-d cuits out. (2) Firsts, st-canais
-anal common. (3) Tht- prodatet o! tht- log, saine z- log ara

Jtta ilarrason & Sons Compzaay. Otten %aundi, Ont.
We tt-tutd understanai tht- terni '« Mill rlua, cuits aut" t0
a-ant a mut cutis rejet-ted," anti woutd iso undes-stanai a

contrat-t for ''Mi rua" bauatter tu ma-an -Miii cuits out,"
svliether spa-cifaci ar tint.

latIt-an &, Vertail, Toronto, Ont.: On accouant ai haviag
no standard set af ruies gaterning Canadian inspection af
itis grade, ste do nol tecognire the- terni. "Milt ara"' -t ait.

Nt- tautld Sa-y that ste interpretation of Il miii rua, cuits
ouI" eoutld mean ait cuits out, ar comnion anal btlIr.

ie.iney & Comîpany, Toronto, Ont. : (r> Wc unaitr-
standa tht- terra "miii rua, cuits ouI" la meurt ail iumiîar
t-bave tht- grade ai miii cuits, or in otht-r wotds il nicans
comaton tad betîlo ; no grade bettaecn Maill cuits anal
common (2) "Miii tama cuits out" ma-ans ait grades
t-bave ana in(3n esao.<) ",Niii rua" metans ail

grades aimoe andl inciuding "Muitl cutis."

Lalking, l'aîterson & Canapuny, Ilamiuttn, Ont., (t)
%'Je it-suait tht the- ternis l'Mili ra, cuits out" -anl ..lac
tra, cuits ouI" are tht- sainit, anal inapiy ait tht- cul ai tht-
log cxextalt cuits. (2) Wa- îhink tht-t ur.der tht- terni "Miii
rua, colis out," tht- buyer is entitît-a to ait tht- jroduct af
lthe htg excellat tht- cuits. wiith taouti inipty common anal
Isa-tqer. (3) As far -as me knuw tht-rt- as very titie, if t-ny,
tumber itaught or salaias iii rua aithaut the- trii being
quaiied-c int sonie respect.

1iturtiait & iimmitt, Oîtawa : <s) [t is generatiy unaitr-
stood anîong miti inan tht-t tht- terni l'Miil ra, cuits ouI"
Meuas miii rua aith dead cuits out. <z>) tic ct-n da-manai
cnnimn anal bitcr, s. c , mil]tarua; dadt, mlait anti shapping
cauisout. (3) Tht- ta-ana niaitarua is generaiiy unrherstood
la meurt miii anal detad cuits out, but under . cuntract
rcaidang '«mai arua* a bamyri cannat demnanal other thlain tht-
total output of iuîr-dcaai cuit% anal better.

A Manufacturer : Regarding tut- ta-rai "Miii ran miii
cuits out" in baratta-anliunter, tht- suty 1 underatanal ibis
gra<iaag, anal subith as aiso tht- uvay 1 anspect aty tuniba-r,mait
run meas abc full prodauct af tht- log, aiso the- logs taken
as tht-y atc tin tht- art, tht-t as, tht-rt- eautl bc no grading
of lta- iogs. Tht- grade of tuomber tht-t a buyer o! itaralseool
luniber st.uid gel seoaab sha ipptig cuits, conamon anal
taciter. Titis stauai atm cutver your tird question. I [laatc
salai ail my iaaraiuood stock thas >-ear in thas tva>' anal ibis is
tht- inspection 1 mac-nul ta Civa-.

lReid & Compiany, TovttoIa Ont. : (a> "lCuits out'
me-ns taut S*ait*' cuits OUI. (2) ijader contratt rading
"niit zua, cuits out-' -a tuycr cala it-tana liumlsr that ta-ut
grade t-oint-n anti bettrra abat is, tht- proutuct of tht- log
wath ait cuits oui. (.3) A iauyer shoutld gel undcr ibis con-
trat-t ait the log tiraduces if tie wcre satk cnuh not ta

malte provision for lthe aitad culis t-t lt-ast ta b le it out.
No man understinuhing bis bausintess seaula malte a contrat
oi tbat kinal untets ha: rot tht- buratter for a ver>- tasu prit-c
ana l îtwere uanirsitod tht-t b a ts ta talct it tht-t way.

*fhc Kaigit lititta-s Company, IturhCs Fait,. Ont. - (a)
Tht- fli suin ofithe loi, cacelting miii cuits or daitta cuit, <by

deuid cuits ste talentn iumber titat contains ta-as tina 50 pet
cent. ai sitai] cutting). The- Americans titillent tua cait titis
Mili cuit or No. 3 coanion (a) No. i andl 2 eonon utnd
uttiti cuits or auit-r N. Il L. Associatton aiules Çrsts,sa-conds,
No. a conitton and No. 2 continon. (3) No. i atnd No. 2
commuaan anal ilii cuits. Fairtiter, tee wiblh ta observe thaI
the tIt "nuit tuai, cuits oat" ivitiut iracrence lu amy pur-

liraitar insprtion rtes it not suffiientiy dermiite unad nay

t-ad ta ait torts af iiaisanderstatîilings andl difficuities bc-
tweetn buyer -andl setier.

Daviaison & Tiaackraî', Ot~a (i) Tit- teint ''Miii
ara, cuits out," narans doat an>tfiaing that miti nut niair
-a titer o! -let-a luoring one siste ib a cuit, such as iaak a-s
or kant fies or unsounal knuts. Vtry oitera in a iîardwood
boardt, say Io icitles teide, you wiii (mnd a haiat tant is 2
incheb,. in a case olîhat isinat we genciatty iîasure-il 8 inches
%vide and altae il so. (2) That ib a mattler not casiiy
setîteal, wiaî ant man naight cait a cuit i naher teoultant.
(3) A batyea of taardwoad can oniy cirmanai utaiti ara, which
ateant evr-rything in the- lag In pîiaa tuiiiber it is generalty
specifieci Mili cuits out. [but wtetre il distinctiy States Mill
rata ..- tsouid tiainie a buyer wouid have ta take il just as it
cont frrtn tue ILo.

Keenan ilr:s., Owen St)una, Ont. . As ta Uhc definition of
the tern 'a miii ra, cuits out " in bardtîood iumba-r, teoulai
say tisI ttc thinl, this is onty a catch ta-rua, as tve ba-tieve il
ta be an estabtished ruta- ai tht- tardwoaci trade thant Miii
cuits are not m-.%teciabte tct-pt by spa-ciaiagrea-nîant. Con-
sa-qaentiy the- teri 'a miii rua, cuits out 1' wouid ina-an tire
fuit vain o! the' log wîtia miii colis aut, and ibis Ls the- grade
that tee ..sauid at-t-pI under a stair agreement, aiîhough
we wouid. wc thînk, be paraicular ta spaeify the grade ai
cuits ltat se woutd expeet tu tbrotv out. WVa thinl, lthe fact
that miii cuits are oniy iaretaba- by spa-ttai -greement
answers the tbraec questions.

J S. Findtay, Oween Sound, Ont. -. (t) Wera- a contract
teordeal in tbis atanner, I saoulai îak-c il titat il was the in-
tention of the setter to have buyer tac stock., fbippitîg cuaits
andl bettes-, but on tht- other hanai a sharpa bauyer couid con-
ta-ad that hc tvas aaty entitied to takse conîmon andl ba-ter,
anta iaave tut- shippang cuits on the- salier's banals. Frot
tht- sella-t's point ai via-tv, tae contiant sbout i rtad, "Miii
rua, Miii cuits ouI." Titis answer avili caver questions No. a
anal 2. (3Y la a contin rat- tding abus, 1 waouid say titat tite
btya-r woutd bc- entiti-a tu take the a-alire ta of tht- log, with
the exception of what is catit-a "Dcid Culis"-pia-cesaiflum-
ber that ara-af no markectabte value as tuniber, andl for whica
no permanent Miarkcet is tanotea. Th-sa- questions have ai-
mways ba-ela a subject af more or less dispute, and partalzc
saimetchat of tht- ntatre ai tht- qurstion, -What coiour is
ted P"arad "What t-atout no entour aI ail.')

Rhoades, Curry & Co., Amiherst, Nova Scotia .(a) Our
uadersaandiaig ai the ta-rn "mii ra taillh cuits ouI " is that
the- patrhaser gels ail thc merchantabie lumber in the log;
that ait the- etears anal better'gradex are ta bc. let-f ia, the
onty thing taicen out ba-ing the- cuits, or, as tee ioulal cati il
in tht- Lateer Praovinces, refusa-; and we wouid say that if a
nul mn sotld on above spa-cification and keapt oui qny por-
tion of the better lumber, bc wouid [se vioiating tht- contrat-t.
;3) If the- buyrr t-grets autae Mili ra, it t;oattd mecan that
hc teouli tae ait the- tunber ade iran, the- log, iaa-tading
tht- refuse, and it stoaild natualaiy bc inferr-a that tht- buya-r
in a-ny of! the tintr casa-s asouaa gel a fait average of ail lte
legs on hanal; tht is, tht- Miii man teoutld not bc aiiowed
ta sa-ltect tht- intorar classes ai togs ta sais- under a miii ra
t-onttact.

PL E Kiasman, Hlamiton, Ont. .Considt-ring that tht-
regatiar grades af hardwood tumber ht-te ire No. a andl 2,
common, culis ad ait-ad cuits, 1 mainît-in that -Miii rua,
cuits oua" tocans ait tht- bttt-r a-ad, tht-t is, No. i andl 2
and caramon, with cuits anai dead cuits out. "lMiii rua", 1
coasider incit-des t-verything ext-apt airad cuits. 1 have rua
t-cross a icte ma-n teha caim that tht-te is a grade ba-twccn
caninon aalt culis, Auhich tht-y choase lu gît-t tht- anc of
thippiag cuits, that shouata go in when l'Miii rua, cuits out"
is bought, but I ia flot agit-t witia tht-m. t3uying lumber
either miii a-una or Miii cuits ouat is va-ry urtsatisiaeioay for tht-
sinmple t-ason that narly ait af tht- nuls cut tht- best af
titeir tomber intc dimension stuif or tht- thit-ker sizes 1
nevea yt -ma-t a Miii man tebo totld bis tumber "Miii t-uni,
cuits out",ot "iii rua." Whcn this dimension stuif andi
tbicks-er sites are tal-en out af the- bt-st tags anal the- bt-at cuis
of ahi tht- toga,* tehat is ta-lt la be sawn a mb a or i U inch is
nual "miii rura, cuit% out," tant "'miii rua." Thsis la ont- of
tht- sorst falaures ataut tht- iardwtocai business that exiats
aI tht- prescrit aime. Il tautld dis a man's cycs Coud ta set-
a stock ai tumber saten honcffly as miii ara.

J. D. Sliter Laîmber Co.' Braccbridge, Ont. .:
Tire Canadian inspection lias Onty recagilizeil ras
grades 0i cuits, viz, dead cuits sand Mill cuit,;, ;ind
l'Mill ain, culib oLt*' i!s nu Americani terma for liîarstauod
inspection, tas titey put ut) %vitat is termed frats and
seconds, No. a «and 2 commaon ; te No. 2 comnula is
sometiînes caiied shipping cuit-t. Ticit terma or niiii
ruin, cuits out, wouid titerefore be firsts andl second. -anml
Nu. a comnion. if a Çanasdian iîardwood man wcre
intcrpreting titis lie %vouid style it commara andl bi.îîer,
%iuich tvouid mean miii cutis oui. (2) il %voaid dio-
gether depend as. to %valetier lthe contract %vas ruaade
ani Canadla or in lthe United States, as you cana radtily
sec front our ansver to the flrst question. W'e waaitld

say miii run, cuits out, tvouid mean cammon aInd
better. miii cuits ont. (3) It lias been prctty atrit
anavwred itbhtila tite first andl te second question,
aittoatgt sorie people migit initerpa-et it ta taitan htii
cutis andl better, %vith the dend cuts out. [n Ouor
opinion there siaouid bc a reconstruction of the gradiag
o! hardwood tunmber, as tve consider ià the grearest
farce titat was ever inaposed on the public.

George Rittiabonte, Toronto. Ont. :(s) Tite latin.
ber supplied under thlal, liading tvouid require ta
be cotamon and better, as il state. thant the qunity
is ta bc tMill rta %vitla te cuits ont, anal tttis %vouid
make the- grade common tindl better lvhen the-
colis hiad been lta out of the product of lthe log. (2)
1 svouid consider titat tile buyer %vouid be entitteal to a
grade of comnmon and beîter, as ut distinctiy suites ttiai
lthe cuits itre to be lteaie out. (3) This question as
bablle to difierent constructions, but as fair as my ex.
licrience gocs, ail the tumber- 1 have purchased under
-ihis hecading, il ba% always been imptical, thougu not
disainctty stated, lhant the cuits votid be out, and 1 have
trund very tittie difficuity with lthe inspection af lumber
upan orders givena in thant %va>-. Tite American inspec-
tion, as adopteal by the National Hardwvood Association,
is botter doflned than ot supposeal Canadian insp-c.
lion, and "log run" comprises four zrades in hord-
tvoods, firsts and seconds, commun and cuits, %vith ale
Mill cuis out, the Mill cuis being classeal in a separate
grade. In my Opinion stops shouid bc taken by Our
Canadian hardwood tumber nianufacturers ti foa an
association simniar ta the Amnerican one-, and adopt «t
proper code af inspection mileî that wouid bo suitabie
tu te tirade. At the- prescrnt lime wc reaiiy have noa
standard inspection, but cach Mili maa makes hi% Oava
grade, anal in a grent many cases tht- grades are very
tanreliabie. As hardtvoods arc coming mbto use exten.
siveiy il %vouid bc an advantagc ta ma;nufatcture-s anal
con.àuaerb if %vu Itd a botter tystemt of grading our
hardwvoods un Canatda.

Tite Inechtel 1-urnalurc Co., H.znovcr, Ont.: Ile ta-rnia
"miii rata with miii cuits out " is generaliy appiied Ita log

ara, atnd il shoutd be calird "I og rua," flot 'a anill rua." Ai
ing rua includits the- foliowiag grades : No's. i andl 2, No.
i t-omntn NO. 2 cormon, or shipping cuit, and ail of th-
boîter gradles must bc- includeal. It wouid se-a ta be ta-ces-
sary that an intelligent buycr boulai sec tht- iogs ha-fore tht-y
are sawn in cader ta determine tht- prit-e accordîng to tht-
quaiîy. If. howa-ver, that is negiectea, the- bayer can have
no redresz. as against an uaduly large proportion of coranion
andl cuit or No. r andl 2 conimon ta tht- log ta. Ht-arts arc
coaside:ed af noa market value in hardwood, andl must bc-
sawn out. If, hovcver, aay of tht-m arc ieft in thtomunber,
the inspa-ctor:may measure fitat oatt or rejeet the- piece as a
desal cutit. The taehaicai terni of' "Miii run a means quitle
a différent thing. It includes practicaity everything (no
malta-rhow ba)a sa it m nan txay st-fit topilcuap. lit
is unaier this teri nat a-yen bounal 10 put tht- tshote of the-
aipper grades into ihis ruai. uit u" ma-ans a pia-ce af
tuomber spoiia-d ia*_the miiiing, or ail mis-sawn lumber.
Anyoneý,buying tulier aundetr Ibis tran shouid flrst ascertain
how match, if any, ai thc upper grades .vac taicen out-anal
solal or *held for salt at a highcr pricer, anal oaiy after Ihis
information is obiaitica, set thc pric on thetnitvsa. «'Putc.
t-an," wce thiair, wouid bc a better ternit for ibis class af latin
ber. Uniess staa-a « "Mill cuits"' or "aitad cuits out "aon
the- ordcr.%s< presune that everything wili. have ta go. Ia
comnian andl better flot Icàs than 50 per cent. are expaeteal ta
be No. 1 anal 2.

Aiex. ice, buyer for Mlassey-fiarris Co., Toron.
tu0: (s) A question af thia kinal wouid bc raisicadit
-andl ivoula l ie a ioop haite for litigation if cither af
the parties ta the deai wverc inclincd ta be crookeal. (z>
A contiract madc in this forai %ouid in my opinion give
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l(ne bîmyer aise riglît to tirovv out everyig ltp tu a
l.auirlln grade. (3) 1 liink uander Ibis cin',se a cou.
jijt dIritWfl in timis vvay anmd mituaiiy agreed to by
Nelerad buyer wauid compc i le buyer to take
.ftillig UIl log produced cxcept tlle ficrt. Con.

bi *shouid be dravvsi in ihis way, -' miii rimai, lîcarîs

,,,, dead culis out." Thmis wotid onty tiîmow out such
i,iler ira h)ardwVOOd as wouki flot bc wortm time frc.gmt

I., Ille bloyer. Contracts arc Olten Madle la rend"mmi
ruj, riiii colis out." M1iii cuils arc boards in iîardwood
wIt,iei, %site~ vaiiieiess for nianufacturing pu; .seare
.leuv ubed for rougi plankig or boardij tp ; tlme
miesi grade would be calied siîippmng culls, out 0f
wliici grade manufactuirer-s of furmituîre couli cul mammy
*mm:ll cleami picces smiable to timeir trade. To avoid
lesr.m1 quibbles and chmances for disinne.sty mn inspectimon

.tIl tontr.tct' li a1UId be worded asi ouimmed above.
Sonie lime ago 1 was caiied as a witless in a immnîber
..ujî re. Stinson vs. Purdy. Stînson made a coniract
%,.;is Purdy for 200 NI tee, the contract mend "mmili
run." WVhem 13e went Io siiip il lie wvas tiirowing out
alil aime miii colis ; Purdy stopped hinm saying tha tee
,01l1 it to iîim miii romi. Stinson brouglit suit 10 re-
caver damages. He brought Massy witnesmes whlo
'mwvore dita in basswood "Mill run" metait iili cmi
Olmi. 1 %vas caiied for the defendant and expiaimied
imla we aiways specified inm oqy conîracts -Miii rima,

aiso to nmmy olimer part of time iîrmîmsiIi Enimmre vilim wiir
recmiroedi pmcfèemiial it mcamm bc arrmngcd: recomi-
imîemmdmmîg lime esmtabismntm ut a pilmmandmlcoimiisi
of experts lu. immvc comnstant busme visin of târifT iolicy
-mmd cmamnges; urgimg ilue Doaminiomn Govermmnient t0
cmanes a gemerai Domnion imsoivency net ;, anmd urging~
lthe amemîdmieni of ale prcewul jsrcicrmmîmi regumiations
.S mmiummymig tu l3rîlîsi>l gomd% su kus Io imcrease. hie rc-

quired percenmîmge of llritm.Jm labor front ,5 Io 50 lier
cent. of the valne if time goomis, vmih time object of lire-
ventmmîg foreigna minuiulttrimîg firmîm'. fromt takimîg ici-
v.uuiîmge uf mime îîrifreme limr.ugli fr.tudalent menus).

Tice regslrlmomI imsl Iutted lime loihmwiiig persans
C. iH. Carrier, Carrier, Laisse & Co., Quebec R. 0.
bMeCuilot l, G.oidie.&NltCîiloci Co., Lîd., Gala C. \V.
i.eoaard, E. Leommiard & Sonis, Loundonm C.* I Iova rd
Smim, imniemîi Paper Co., Toromîto ; 0. N. Scott, Morris
Fiekii Rogers Ca., Lmsltovel ; Geo. W. Watts, Cars-
adi.a Gemmerati Eicctriecorum ; F. il. Poison, floi-
sais Iron WVorks!, Toronto , Da.n. Wiisu.i, Wilson Brn .p

Colimngwood ;jas. iNa.xwell, D. Ma.xwveii Sonb, St
May;J. E. Nlurmly, Oven Soumîd Portland Cemnen

Co., Owven Souînd; E. Guillet, E. Guillet & Co., Mariel
vile, Que. ;W. B. Tindali, l'arr) Sommîd Lmmmber Co.-
Toronto ;W. J. Barcliard, Barcliard & Co., Ltd.. Tor,
Omilo; E. G.- E. Foikes, Viikimsoa piougm Co., Torounto'

ilp1. Cc-bmmrn, Saw>c) cr & I%.nssey Co., Lîd., Hiammiton.

THE CAN~ADIAN CASUALTY & BOILER
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Thisu comiaiiy, as ils nmaine imiiimi'es, uas bei foumdrd
for site purmosc ar a general accidenmt buimess as vel
asi bolier îmsuratice -lid mm.iîcmm md lins ici time 'liort
tilme of ilS eXi.'ic8rCCeaire.lmdy eUî4abiSieic itielf %elin lule
iiîuiramîce %%oricl Thmis is 'icareiy la be wondcrcui .1 iii
view or lime iuct thnI lihe direciors of time commamnmy hamve'
simnred nmo emdeior'i îo imake thme bînif of ale compi),îm
.a ttmoroumglly ct 'imîpelent anid efliLiciml unme. The mîmiaîg
mmmg direclor. Mtr. A. Gi. C. [)iiiiiick, illiu i ainsmui of
greal bmiiess exmerieumce anmd abiily, lias mt sl:eci;ui
gifl or cimooilmg good i mîen for Ilme varions de1martimimeiît
of lits instituioni. The chier engmmeer of aime comijamy,
M~ir. A. .M. Wim itemis, ig a gentimi.n vvilbout au pc.er iii
fls prolesbion. Ummii recmmîly lie liold lhe pmositionm of
chier engimîcer ai the Public Works Deparlumtrnt o! lihe
Ontaurioi Governameni, as wveli as laspeclor of Boilers mmm
Ilme Governîmenî uiimsîioim. lie resigned llmk pasitiosi
in order la accept tihe apîpaimtnmemml olTred to inii by
lihe Canadl,.n Cmnily& Bouer imsurammcc Commpanmy ns
lîmeir cîmief engimmeer. WViîi ai expert bike Mir. Wick"ýnsý
.ut lime hcad of lite etigiiiees*s deparumment i is sale la
say Ilînt the imtercsîs ai Ille isurers wmli be %%cil looke-1
afler, as everybady kiiu5s limov înimortanft is 1 eriodical
inspectioni by a campement and experieaced engimmeer.
As an emîgimmeer crecling and aîmeratimg steamr pmlants,
à1r. WVici<ens lîrings expert practical knomvicdgt! l
bear upon bis deimberalionN as chier afi lie en«ineer*s
deparlent ùftme Camadian Casumally & Bolier Instar-
ance Company.

Thme effieiency of time cmgineer's deparinient enmuble
Ihi-, compmny mu extend ils operutionmin la way few

MaR. A. . NiKS îif nier a. A. G. C. DINNmCmK, MlAnaging Dirclor.
TmEF CANAnmA% CA SVALTY & 13OILFRi INSLURACE CONIPANY.

dcad cus oui," or il we booght it "«miii rutn, miii colis
out,- il was sa speciied. Judge âlo-gan afler reserv-
ing decisian deeided the case in (avoir a! lihe defeadant
"l'ordy."

The opinion of the CAN'ADA LuIBERMA1N iS

that the termn 'miii run, culls out" wvould
imply comminon and better, and "Imiii run" tle
cîstire product of the log exccpting dead cilis,
which are considered ta be refuse and flot
marketable lumber.

TEE CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The llîiriy-second gercerai amînoal meeting of ties
1-anaidian Ntanufacturer-a Association wvns lield in
Toronmto an September i6th, i7th and iSîli, the iîead-
qoarmers beiag lime Kinîg Edward Hotel. fi was a
most succcsçfuol and imporanmt meeting. about 300

amembers being presenit from ait part- of the Dominion.
The repart af lime eereiary showed that lime membership
imad grown fram 132~ in9 la» to2.72 in 1903, and for
lime lirsi situe in> beveral years a surplus af receipis
above expendituires ws showa.

The Association adapied rrcçommions dcmandiag ai>
immediale and thoraogm revision cf the tarioe uon lirses
wvhich %viil more cffeetually transfer ta the wvorkshcps af
aur Dominion lthe manufactumre cf many ai lthe gaods
which wc now import frams cilmer coantries, but giving
a substantial preicrence ta thme Mlother Contry and

John McCieilland, Pamrty Sound Lumber Co.; W.
H. Nferrmîî, National Table Ca., Ltd., Owven Soamnd;
Wiliami Hammlton, Wmliam Hamiton N&fg. Co., Peler.
boro; T. H. Hamilton, Grant.lamito> 011 Co..
Toronto; 1+. D. Eby, Eby, Blain Co., Torontlo; George
F. Haworthî. Sadier & Haworthm, Toronto ' A.' S.'
Rogers, Quezin Cily Oit Co., LtJ., Toronto . Fred
M,%allison, Canadiami SkeNwer Ca., l.td., Hiespeler; C. Il.
Waîierotîs, Watroms Emgine W~ork% Co., Brantford;
W. T. Thomas and E. Hl. Thmnas, Thomias liros., Lîd.
St. Thmomas ; W. R. prmngle, Rolland parler Co.,
Toronto ; G. F. Cleveland, J. L. Goodhue & Co., Dan.
ville, Que.; John J. blain,Can. Hecine Sifemy Bo*oUer Co.,
Toronto; Scoit Cislioini, Alfred Dickie, Halifax, N.S.;
C. N. Candc, Guilla p'erchma & Rumhber >lfg. Co.,
Toronto; W. J. Green, Canada Wood Nlfg. Co., Farn-
Pam, Que. ; J. D. Flaveiic, FJavclie Nliinmg Co.,
Lindsiy; F. S. Il>arce, Tne Ile.trçe Ca., Ltd., Ma.rmarat;
J. J. Turner, jr., J. J. Turner & Sons, Ileterboro; Johin
R. Barber, Toronto Parler Co. and William Barber &
Brus., Georgetown; O,. E. Fleming, Windor Tumacd
Goods Ca., Windsor;, Samumel and H. S. ilay, Dodge
Mlfg. Co., Toronto.

The " Alex. Fraser,~ ane of thec finest steamers ai
thme lJpper Ottawa Jnmprovemcal Comp;aays fleci,
recenly sursi about five miles omp the river front Pcm-.
brokec, white aiding the alligalor in> gclting a 10w in>
position. The accident %vas caused by 31riking a rock,
icnocking a large hole in the side of lthe vemîsel.

allier comipanles cainfoiiow. Tite compamy ix innaposi
lian ta gîve expert adçice upan the erecmian af any kind
of steam or cicîricail plants. a tentuire wvhicm interesîed
parties viii iiresum;uhiy bc quick ma laite advantagc of.

The public have been quaick ta rccogaize the advant-
ages offered le thern by tbis company, and lthe nîmmauint
of policies aircady vvriîten isj the best proof af timis can-
tention. %Vsth the energetmc managemient and th3e
practicai knowvledgc combincd, lime Canada asal
&Bolier Insurance Company is sure la laite a ieadiag

place in ils ciass or busilîess.
The valise Io sleamn users. humber, planumîg andi savv

nilis, af The Canadian Casuaity &k Boilcr Insurance
t.ompancy, cainnot be over-cstimatcd. Tlmeir -ervices
are in dcnmad, and .,çc are given la undersland from
tut- managiag direclor lmaI arly unbolicited letters
airc being rcecived sut the hcad office, nppreciming ille
salmiaclary melhods adopted in time desire ai luis cor-
poration t mraite their services eflective andi of prac-
ticai vaille ta stcam 5cm-,. ln many instances savingit
have becn eiTecled if> filet constamption vhich insurers
liave.icknowledged have been n3are thmuii sufficicnt ta
pay for lime strait premmum charged for boiler insurance
for tle tuit terni af time poiicy.

Sud>i service as tuis is being iooked %spons wiîh ini.
ereasing favor, and lime courleaus readinesi of the
Management in promiptly attending in aU maltera in
connectian witi. sîcani plants under lthe compan'm#
came, cannaI hcip but increase lime alrcady large
ciienîcie whici this company cnjoys.

In anc case braîgit ta aur rcpres-ent.tlive's notice, -a
,kving cf anc montlî's fuel paid fa- a îhrce yearsq
policy.

The Canadian casually & loilier Insistrnce Company
do not under any circumrstcunces make muggcslion.9
vvhicm accapion sicamn users uanecmmary expcn.-;c; 4uch
Minor sugge3tions as are ait ai tintes caaamicailly
beneficiai arc in Marly cases cairricd out aI the coin-
pany's instance.
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IJatANcit oa'pactis:
IMriIlRIAI. Ifllt)SG ON-CREAL.

22 GRtEAT ST. JIELFNS, ILONDo.N, E. C.

The LXNuIat.IAN %Veekly Fdltoa ls publlsl--d evef y W'ed.
neSday, and the blonthly E.JItlon oa the ast doyof cveymoath.

TBRMS OF SUISCRIPTION¶
0120 (:siy. Wcokly And bonthly, One Tear. ln advmnco $ Za.o
One Coyy, M eekly and Mdontly, six months. la advance.. .50

ForcIra Subsceiption. $2 o a Tele
Aî>vp.nTisiNG RATFs ON APPILICATION.

iti, I.AN.%A .eDJ~ à3 pubiAshrd ln thc antereats <if t
luniber. wvood.wvotkaag and allied industeies. belug the ouly
repeesentatave ani Catiada ut these impîortant aisterets. it lansi
ut giviiag full an:d tiuaaety haforanation on allaubleets touching
thest taterests. aîad invites ftet dts..ussîun by its Tenders.

lispecial paluis ore taken ta seettre for publicationa ln the
W chIzLy l.uàasaitsAa.< Lise lâtest n niai ao3t trusttwoethy market
quotatiozas thtougliaut t le world. so as ta afford to the tende ut
home aaid abroad Inforation oaa which If cars relv in lts
,prratlotis. SubscriWts wall finit the luttait amouait tlaey pay

frthe CANADA I.tidiMauti4AN <fite insignificaiit as comparcil
wVith lie value ta thsent. Theetlu asnot an iidlvldualia the trade.
or apIrcsally iiaterested lis it. wlao shoulif fot lac on aur list, thus
olatalaaiaag the preataît beaîtfitan niafldiaag and taîcouragaag us Io
Tenader it ercui liote complete.

Advertlsers tvili retive careful attention amnd laheeui trient.
ment. Fore maaaaafactaartaag aaad supply firans wishing ta bring
tiatlr roass to the attention of owners andf olacrators cf aw
taaad plaîalag aaaill.%. wood.worLklaîg Inctories. pulp suaIls. etc.
tlae CANADA l.~u:MNis undoaalatediý tire cheapest and
Itaost profitable adtvcrtsiaag meadiuma. lapecial attention as
directei ta WsTI aad Il l'oR SALe" ndveetiseaaacnts*which
aire iiiserted in a corisplcaaous position on feont page 0f the
WVeekly liditiaaa.

THE NEW TRANS-CONTINENTAL RAILWAY.
Political prcjudice lias been responsible for

nxany of the oi.inions offered respecting file
proposcd f rans-cantinental railwvay project for
Canada. Se far bins this becn the case, ap-
parently, that the public have relused to accept
the staternents of evcn the most unbiased and
independcîxt person. That we îxeed greafer
transportation facilities for the Dominion, and
particuiarly for the wtest, is certain, but if is a
question whether the building of a newv road
across the entire continlent is warranted, at
Ieast nt the oresent timie.

'lho proposcd rond tvill extend irom Monîcton
ta Port Simxpson and tvill be 3,300 miles long.
Froml Moancton ta Winnipeg the distance is es-
tinmated at 1 ,S0o miles, and tram Winnipeg ta
Port Simpsonx, («n tixe Pacific Ocean, î,5oo
miles. The ea'steril section from Monceton ta
Winanipeg tvill be huilt hy the Govertnnent and
leased f0 flie Grand Trtîîk Pacific for a period
of fiiîy y.-- s. Froni Winnipeg toi tlie Pacific
Ocean the rond wvill be constrtîcted by the
Granxd Trtank Pacific wvitbisi seven years.
The Governîuiienit will guarantce 75 per cent. of
ftie cast of coiNstrtictioiiu to fan maximunm of
$ i3,o000 per mile on flie prairie division hetween
Winnipeg and 1Edmlnontoti, and $30,000 Per
mxile for the m-ountain division bettvecni Edmon-
ftox and tixe Pacifie Ocen.

It lias been coîxfeîded thaf in the northern
part of Ontario and Qtîebec the road will pass
througi a de-sert section, btît tîxis is scarccly
correct, for the greiter portion of the rotfe in
these provinces wlvi open up for thc first finie
vast tinîber irons. M1r. Thornas àlackny,
M.P. for North Rcairetv, liman whoin tixere is
no botter taltho.-ily on tlie timher resourccs af
tlie Ottawa vailey, states that there is sufficicnt
fimber tokeep tixe railwny stîpplied %vitix freight

for feix yearq. If is probable, tixerclore, that
tixe building of the rond wîill stignulate tixe lunm-
ber indusfry and tlîat miany sawv milîs wvill bo
estabisied along ftxe route.

SAFEGUARD YOUR PROPERTY.
The lumbermex of Canada have for some

finie pasf been prafesfing againsf high insuir.
ance rates. The tinderwvriters have gradually
increased f ieir pvem*ttnîs until the charge bas
become very burdensome, and naw steps are to
he taken, at least in Onxtario, toi endeavor ta
obtain insurance at more reasonable and equif-
able rates. This is proposed to be done by t he
inxcorporat ion of a campanly compased chiefly of
Itîmbermen, wvbich wiIl accept riqks on lumber
.;nd lumber property exciusi'.ei3. Tîxe progress
already made gives assurance of succe%s, and
judging by the experit:nce of similar companieIs
in the Unîited Statesa, whose ansnouncewn'Cns
regularly appear ;n this paper, it slxould resuit
in a considerable reduction in the premnium
rate.

This ca-operative plan ai insurance will en-
courage lumhermen ta perfect means ai effec.
tively protecting their praperty from fire. No
doubt carelessness and iack af necessary pre-
cautions have been responsibie for many fires
in the past, tîmis disposition, perhaps, being
engeîxdered hy the knowvledge ai the fact- t bat
aîxy possible loss would be covered by the in-
surance. Co-insurance creates an incentive ta
reduce the fire hazard ta the minimum.

A saw miii is naturaily a place wvhere inflam-
mable debris ivilI accumulafe very quickiy and
be a great source af danger. Itf oilows, f bre-
fare, that proper attention sbould bo given by
tixe miii man to cleaniiness, wvhich is next in
importance ta providing adequate fire-pro-
fective appliances. Anafîxer necessary prie-
caution is fa remnove the luînber piles a sufficient
cUsaîîce fram fthe milI.

UTILIZATION 0F HEMLOCK BARK.
A recent -request front a Britisth Columbia

lumberman for advice concerning thbe possi-
bilify of profitably utilizing the hemnlock bark
accruîng fram bis lumberiing operations sug-
gests the large quantity of this mnaterial that is
îxaw %vasted for lack ai a market. Cansider-
iaxg the vast aniaunt oi hemlock tinmber wbich
is caît annuaily tbroughout the Dominion, and
tbe Lact tiîat hemlock bark is tîxe mast gener-
ally used material for fanning purposes, it
sbould be possible not only ta produce ail the
tannic acid required by the tanners; of this
country, but also to build up a considerable
export btusiness in this article. At the present
time a considerable quantity ai fannic acid, ex-
t ractedl from oak, hemiock and other timber,
is iniporfed fram the United States.

Txe present metixod cf hauling thc bark ta
tIxe local tanneries ta undergo the necessary
treatnxent far extractian of the acid is a casfiy
tandertaking, and if the tanning ingredient s
could be separafed from the bark at the saurce
of supply a large saving in the cost ai trans-
portation would be effected. To our knawv-
ledge îîo tanner or lumbermati in this country
lias esf ablished a plant solcly for the purpase
ai producing the hemiock extract, but it wvauld
sem fhat ail enterprise of this kind might be

profitable. lIn the United States large per-
manent extract plantis have been establisbQed
wixich make tannin aîîd dyewvaod exfract.,
irom materials gatlxered fram ail parts af the
world. Sametbing îess prefentiaus wvauld lie
required in ftxis cauntry.

For suggestions we niust look fa, Gerniany.
In fliat country tixere have been estabiisbed a
nuinher oi smiail plants, consisting ai a cbeitp
portable power, a bark cutter or grinder and
wvooden extraction vats, set op near the SOtte
ai suppiy. These make a fairly concenfrated
extract.

Mr. J. A. DeCew describes tixe pracess of
manufacture as fallaws :Aiter the bark is
peeied if should be t reaf cd as scion as possible
and consumred fixe same year. If mal be cul
info finle shavings by being fed fron flic enîd
against a serious ai revoing kiiie., and t.
r dih :,baviîîg is a thin transt erse section ai the
bark cells the tannin is f xtracted vYithaut dtAfi-
ctîlty. It is naw placed in a stries af fen wood-
cii tanks, which are' arrangeal in a circle, the
bof tom of each being cannected by a pipe to,
the top af the ather. Sfeamn from the bouler is

no0v turned info No. i and passes thraugh
each in furn, urstil if is drawn aif fram No. ico
as a quite cancentrafed extract. A nuniber
aif these vats are emplayed because the extrac-
tion ai the tannin depends; upon the laws af
diffusion. Thus, in baiiing wvater, tlic tannin
wvill leave the bark and became diffused
fhrou-baut the solvent unt il equilibrium is es-
tabiished. If the solution is il0w remaoveal and
nmare solvent added the tannin remaining in
the bark wvill become diffused, formitxg a weak-
er solution, and if this process is cantinucal ail
of the tannin î'ill be flnaily ext racteal. There-
fore, if bat wafer is passcd successively thraugh
ten vats, in wbich the bark ai NO. 2 iS ricixer
tban No. i, and Na. 3 richer than No. 2, etc.,
if is evident that the solution must becomne
continually st ronger as if passes through eacb
in turn, anxd when discbarged from No. ia is n
quite cancentrated extract. When the tannin
in tank No. i is exhausteal it is refiiled and
tben becomes No. zos.

It is evidcnt tram the above that the extrac-
tion af lanning anateriail is îlot an elaborate
pracess. The possibilities in the deveiopmnent
ai the industry should appeal fa lumbermen,
as if could ho carried on in barmany with lum-
bering operatians. A merchantable (anning
exfract may he abfained from oak, asb and
bircb as weil as bemlack.

EDITORIAL NOTES&
More than a year ago the CANADA LuàiBER-

NtAN called attention ta the danger oi an avec-
productio3n of red cedar shingles on accouxit oif
tbe rapid increase iii the number of milîs. This
condition bas already arisen, much fac the dis-
comfart ai many firans engaged in that industry.
Following the incrcased production came a
decline in prices, and same nianutacturers, be-
ing unat le ta dispiuu.ý -F their output at a fair
margin ai profit, have been' badiy crippled
flnanciaily. If seems mast dafficuit: ta regulaf e
fixe production of shis'gles, inasmuch as a
shingie milI equipmcnt is camparativeiy itiex-
pensive, and wvhen prices are good outsiders
are atfracted ta the buisiness. It is hoped that
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.plan nloW beiinje îorked out 10 rogulate flic
production in British Columbia and Washing-
t,,n will provo successful and confine tic out-
put more siearly to the dcmand. The plat) in-
volves the apportioning of the output, accord-
ii)g 10 the demand, aniong the various milis,
%%;th an agreernent that no miii shaih manufac-
ture more thani the specified anmount. If the
ii.itnuf.icturers hold together as the), should

Sbenefit wvill doubtless accrue froni the
plan ; il not, the market wvill continue ho bc
Alutted.

ICsperience secmns 10 have denmonstrated that
dlose piling of dry lumber is the niost satisfac-

FIG. I.-WVIIAT IF TUEF POî.s SIuow. BREAK?

tory method. Thle lumber shotîld be properly
covered in order to excludc rain, but il this is
donc and the lumber is dry before bcing placed
in the pile deterioration wvill be prevcnîed by
this method of piling. Loosely piled lutTber,
and particularly hardwvood, is Iikcly 10 suifer
iii quality and color and to be marked by damp
cross-bars. Another advantage of dcad piling
is te saving of room. Most lumbermen make
the piles level, with the ends even or slightly
carrying forward. Drcsscd and matched lunt..

FIG. 2.-I TOLI» Vou Sa.

ber frequently becomes seriously damaged hy
bcing opcn piled for any length of lime.

It is the intention of Scott l3ros., wvho rcceitiy pur-
chased the 'Victoria saw miii at Fredericton, N.B., to
makc improvements thereto and crect a rotary miii nt
Sand Cove, on Mlagalguadivatc Lake. Il is probable
thai the business wiII bc tt'rned into a stock company.
undcr the nanic of the Scott Lumber Company.

THiE GOODYEAR PATENT~ LOAD BINDER.
"Just like father did" lias beeri thle mariner

of binding loads to wagons ever since that
useful vehlicle is iîîveuîled. 'rime vitlî Our
falhers seenmcd to be no object. It wvas a tug
and a pull ; cut and try ; and cuss words-as
numerous as ihe sands of the seit or te stars
in the iteavens.

Many accidents like this finally did set one
feiiow to think:*ng and lie conccived the idea
of usinig a piecc of gris pipe about three fcet
long to twist tip the chain like an improvised
tourniquet. The only reasoti titis method lias
flot killed and maimed as many people aS the
old pole of our grandfaîthers is becauise it lias
miot been in use so long.

The use of these crude instruments, making
teaming almost as dangerotis as going to '%lir,
induced a blacksinith to do some thinking.
Hc liad te skîill to pertet.L wiîth ià h.îndb
what his brain conceîved, and the rebult Vd

the Goodyear patent load binder.
Thousands ot these have been sold and îhey

are in use iii nearly every part of the United
States, in Canada and Australia. Not only
are lhcy uscd to bind loads of logs, but hîm-
ber, pipe, poles, hay, straw and almost every
conceivable thing is securely fastcned with
this handy device.

It binds by simply taking up the slack in
the chain lifter the latter has encircled the
load. Being made of malleable iron through-

Tilts Is -i-.

out, it may be drawvn as tightiy as desired,
having ample strength 10 break the chain.
The strength required t0 close the lever to
bind an ordinary load, is so little that a small
boy can easily close it. A large load, or one
requiring to be bound extra tight, requires
more power, but always wvithisi the limit of a
tearnster.

The binder fits any chaiti froin one-fourth
10 eleven-sixteentlis of an inch. The amournî
of slack that cati be taken up can be varied
fromn nothizîg to ai-out five inches, and the
latter arnounit is enough to bind any lond.
With lumber or logs three inches is sufficient.
The Urne required ta apply il is practically
nothing, only a few seconds being necessary
to secure any load.

Wilb any manner oi hinding, a loaU oftesn
wvorks baose on a long or rough haul, and hoe
is where the Goodyear Ioad binder is particu-
larly a great lime saver, because a link or two
can be taken up and the team started before
the pole or bar of iron could have been
loosened.

Returning wvitb empty wagon, the binder
may be attached 10 tbe chain-which is
usually wrapped around tie bolsters, and a
little slack taken up, insuring flot only ils
sale return, but preventing the chain fromn
wvorking loose and becoming lost.

With the chain in any position, froni

straiglit and tajtl 10 shirply curved and
loose, this biîider nîay be applied, making it
practicable for binding a single tiniber or pole
as weil as tîte largest load. i3eing capable of
regulation il is recomnicnded for hinding
loads of soft or finislied lumber, because just
enoughi slack nîay be taken up 10 insure the
load froni slipping and yet not injure the

1 14. 3.-TUE(.OIEA WV OFIN iiDI(.

8simber by inîbeddiiug lthe chain. The price is
$2.o0 each.

A trial is reconîmended and no malter
how lhorough, the manufacturers provide for
the refund of nioîîey if flic binders do flot
prove entirely satisfactory. Eugcne C. Stacy,
Bloomidale, 0., U. S. A., is general agent
for the Goodyear Load Binder.

DEATH OF J. W. MUNRO, JR.
J.W. Munro, Jr., eldest son of the late J.

W. Munro, M.P.P., of Pemibroke, Ont., died

at his home on September îSth, lifter a some-
wvhat prolonged illness. lie wvas twenty-five
years of age and had for several ycars been
engaged with his father in the lumber business.
He wvas a young man of great abifity. and his
deaîh bas removed one who, had he lived,
wvould have been of greal benefit to the com-
munity.

Gy W. Schneider bas sold hîs baw miii ncar itw,
Ont., to Charles Nculson, of Sault Ste. Marie, and Dr.
Turnbull, of Godercit.

J. B. Dorfman, titaber cruiset for A. WV. Wilson &
Comipany, of Sar Francisco, states% that il is probable
that a large saw miii wviil bc built at Nanaimo, B.C.,
the company nanicd having acquircd large tunber
limits in the V'icinity o! Cumox.

OCTonsfi, 1903
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T.YHE TORONTO EXHIBiTION.
The recent Dominion Exhibition heid iii

Toronto under the auspices of the Inidustrial
Exhibition Association wvas Very StILceSSful
fromi the standpoint bath of attendance and
character of exhibits. An attendance excecd-
ing haif a million persans is indeed a splendid
recuord and must be a source of encouragement

* ta the management. The new buildings are
attractive in appearance, of massi% ecntr-
tion, and wvell adapted to the purposes for

* which the are intended.
Speaking for the lumber trade, it is to be

regretted that there %vas not a more exten-
sive display of saw milling and woodvorking
m achinery and appliances which 'vould interest
and instruct the mili nian. Many af aur largest
manufacturers were flot numbered among the
exhibitors. It mighit be suggested that the
directors endeavor ta devise some means ai
securing for future exhibitions a greater repre-
sentation of manufacturers irom ail parts ofithe
Dominion.

In the Machinery Hall were iound four exhibi-
torb of beiting.

D. K. McLaren, ai Mantreal and Toranto,
showed English oak-tanned leather belting,
balata and rubber belting, as wvell as card cloth,
cotton mili supplies and heit hooks.

The Dominion Belting Company, H-amilton,
have been in business but a short time,but their
displiy indicated that they are strong compet-
itors for the belting trade. They showed the
"fvaple Leai" brand of stitched cottan duck
beltinig, also "Maple Leaf " helt dressing,
ciaimed ta add materialiy to the fle and eficien
cy of a beit.

Severai pyramids ai oak-tanned leather heit-
ing wvere shotvn by the J. C. McLaren Belting
Comîpany, tif Montreal and Toronto. This firm
have been making leather belts for forty-seven
years, and manufacture anly high grade Eng-
lish oak-tanned stock.

A large Galdie & McCulloch engine operat-ing the shafting on the north side of the haill
wvas driven by a 20 inch 3-ply belt manufactured
by Sadler & Haworth, of Montreal and Tor-
onto.

The Hart Corundum Whcel Company, of
Hamiitan,successors ta the Hart Emery Wheel
Company, had an attractive exhibit of corun-
dun and em« ry grinding wvheels, planer and
paper knifc grinders, saw filers and gummiers,
and nîachinery for corundumn grinding and
polishing. They shawed a new machine for
grinding satws of aIl kinds but partic-
tmiarly adapted for circular saws, claimed ta be
the only autonatic cross-cut filer ever shown
at Toronto Exhibitian. The Craig Mine cry-

stai carundumn iheels and the specimens of
crude ore and grain corundums attracted much
attention, ln addition they showed a nev fine
of heavy grinders for metai wark.

The Goldie & McCulloch Company, of Gait,
had their usuai exhibit ai engines and iran andI
wvood-working niachinery, including a double
surface planer and matcher wveighing i i,ooo
pounds. This machine wvas fitted wvith the
patented Philbrick niatcher heads. Adjoining it
srood a four-sided moulder, a power feed cutoif
saw and anc Na. iS an:t anc No. 9 planer.
Ouie of their high speed Il Ideal 'I engines
operatcd the shafting on the south side of the
building, and a "Whleelock" engine operated
that on the tiardi side.

The exhibit of the A. R. Williams Macbinery
Company, Toronto, comprised a number of
up-to-date wood and iran working machines
such as are manufactured by Clark & Demill
and McGregar, Gourlity & Company, ai Gait,
and Major Harper & Son,of Whitby. The lat-
ter firni manufacture the "lEclipse" planer and
matcher, a large number af wvhich are in %ise
in aIl parts ai Canada. It is cspeciaily adapted
for cutting small stuif, its construction and
operation being such as ta produce a perfectly
square joint. Major Harper built the first
planing machine ever made in Canda. In the
A. R. Willianms exhihit wvas also shown a
number of circular saws from the factory of
the well known flrm ai the E. R. Burns Saw
Company, Toronto.

A large band saw attracted attention ta the
exhibit ai the Bradley, Levy & Westan Machin-
ery Company, Toronto, wha are dealers in iron
and waod-working machinery, engines, boilers
etc. They had also on viev mand rils, plane rs,
Crown valves, and an automatic smoke preven-
ter. They handle the "George" lumber regis-
ters and the Crowell saw swages.

In the Agricultural Hall were to be seen
several wagons from the factory ai the Milner
Petrolea Wagon Caa-pany, af Petrolea, Ont.
This firm make a specialty ai heavy lumber
wagons, sawvdust wagons and log trucks, their
trade in this fine having increased very rap-
idly within the past year. The Adams Wagon
Company, of Brantford, and the Chatham Man-
ufacturing Company, ai Chatham, Ont., alsa
exhibited wagons and trucks.

The Queen City Oiu Company, af Torono,
had an exhibit in the Manuiacturers' Building
wvhich wvas niuch admired, every praduct shawn
being made fromt crude petroleum. 0f great
interest ta visitors wvas the Genealogical Tree
of Products, the pracess ai manufacture being
illustrated by samples af crude ail and comipar-
ative quantities ai the différent products during
the process.

In the Manufacturers Building there wvas one
exhibit which particularly interested lumber-
men and users ot lumber. It was thlat of the
E. D. Aibro Company, manufacturers of ami
dealers in veneers and thin lumber, Ciacinnati,
Ohio, who cxhibited this year for the first limie.
They showed finished and rough veneers andl
sevcnty-l'ive varieties of native and foreign
woods, both finished and unfinishied. The
display of wvoodb wvas intended solely as ain
educationai exhibit, as the firmi do flot seil
lumber except i veneer forrn. They manu-
facture 138 varieties of foreign woods, wvhich
arc imported in the log, besicles handlhng the
na.tive woods of the United States and Canada.
Wherever they have exhibited they have always
receivcd first prize for their dispiay of finishied
and rough-f woods. The exhibit wvas iii charge
of Mr. Charles J. Kammner, wvho looks aiter
their Canadian business.

Near the above exhibit Nvas to be found a
snîall sanding, rubbitig and poiishing machine
exhibited by the Maddox Machine Company, of
Jamestown, N.Y. It is intended tor the sand-
ing and polishing ai wood, brass, metal, etc.,
and wvhite having the regular band motion
makes 300 strokes a minute and gives an even
pressure afioo pounds. The one showvn wvas
a mode! only, the standard machine being 6
feet long by 4 feet wide and weighing 1400
pounds. It is ciaim.-d that it wvili produce a
better finish and do the work of five or six
men.

The Newv Ontario Building attracted mnany
visitors. Upan entering from the south wvas
seen a dispiay ai the products of the Algama
Steel Company, af Sauit Ste Marie, Ont., in-
cluding lirnestone, charcoal, coke, pig iron, and
finished rails. Adjoining wvas the exhibit of
the International Lumber Company, of Sault
Ste. Marie, made up chiefly of birch and
mahogany veneers from one-haif inch thick
down to the thinnest stock which can be pro-
duced. This company make a speciaity of
birch veneers, single ply aid giued panels,
having thousands of acres of birch timber to
provide the necessary rawv material. They
dlaimt that their veneer miii is adequate to
supply the entire Canadian market.

*rhe Canada Carundumn Company had a strik-
ing exhibit of Craig- Mine crystal corundum
grains showing the différent Sizes from 200 ta
14, alsa the fink-hed wheets mnade frami Craig
Mine corundum.

P. PAYETTE & 00.
Mlanufactturcrs of Saw bliti and Engiiie Machinery, and

ail kinds of Marine Machinery.
PEN2-TANO U1811 NE, ONT
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8E3T-'Z-ERS OJ:'
Young Hysoix%, Jzpý.1- ekr-d Ceylonx Tea.s

SHOULD WRITE US.
WE HAVE EXTRA VALUES- 

T RBEANS, RAISINS, CURRANTS, EMPIRE SYRUP,ET,
IN FULL SUPPLY.

LUCAS, STEELE & BRISTOL, - HAMILTON, ONT,

HOO.HOO ANNUAL.
At the niîith second of thie ninth nminute of

flic nîntlî hour of the nisth day of ii simili
nionth of the year A.D. 1903, ini the city of
13uff.tlo, the îtvelfth annuial Hou Hoo concatena-
lion ivas dezlared open]. The members of fie
local conimittees had dibtinguislîed thîenibel-wes
in providing for the enitertainmnent of the Hoo-
Hioo bretliren, and the finle weatlîer wliich
Nature provided Icft nothing more to be hoped
for. The large chib rooni of flie Genesce Hotel
wvas taxed to its utiins!t to accommodate the
large number present. Addresses wvere delivered
by niemnbers of the city council %varmhy wvel-
coining th:. visitors.

The Snlark of the Universe, W. H. Norris, in
[lis atnual report, niade se% eral inmportant
recommemidattions for the banefit of the Order,
one o! wlîidl wvas tie appointiment of another
salaried officer to dev'ote bis time to travelling
about the couintry and aiding vice-gerents in
their %work.

Some interc.-îitig fact% w~ere brouight ouit by
the report of the scrivenotor. Thei a had been

held durinig the yezar io9 conicitenalijols, wvitil
ail iggregate enrolment (if 1721 regtilar, one
lionorary and eighît life mcmhniers. A tatemett
of initiales for eachi year in tile Order's histo ry
Nhowed that in 1892 fifteen ilenibers wvere
initiated, and in 1002 1,131 niembers. There
hiad beeti very fewv resignations and compara-
tively fcwv menibers expelled, the total niember-
ship althe present tinie be&ng approxirnately
8,400.

The~ iext atnual wvill be heId in the 'World's
Fair City of St. Lois. An invitation for 1905
was received froni Portland, Oregon.

Threc candidates, %ere placed ini nomuinatioin
for nae offi..e of Snark of the Universe, Edwvard
MN. Vietulieier, of Pittshiurg, being elected on
fie first b.slot. The otlhvr officers clîosen wvere:
Senior Iloo-Hoo, Fur.nk N. Snell, Mil%%aukee,
Wis. ; Juntior Hoo-Hoo, Jolîin S. I3oiiier,
Houston, Tex. ;Bojtim, Charles D. Routke,
Petersburg, Ill.; Scrivenloter, Janles H. Baird,
Nashiville, Tenn. ;Jabberwock, Kari Isbtirgli,
Boston, Mass. ;Arcanoper, Johin F. Feist,
Buffalo, N.X'. ; Custocatian, J. E Fiti.wilson,
Coluimbia, S. C. ; Gtirdon, James A. Clock
Portland, Ore.

The Canadian contingent included James
limnes, Chatham, Ont. ; R. W. Douiglas,
Montreal; W. A. Lailllaw, J. G. Cane, S. R.
Higgins, W. J. MacBeth, H. P. liubhard, F.
C. Boak, William Hogg, Gilbert S. Lay, and
P. J. Edwvards, Toronto.

CONCATENATION AT TORONTO.
The Toronito 1-Ioo-1-loo lay dorn-ýit s*Ince

Aulgust 7th.- fi was planncid to arouise
hiirn for a. few manoeuivres in the -'Onion, Bcd,",
and the date c't Auigust 28thl was nialned.
Diflicuilties arose abouit getting Toronto I loo-
Hoo and candidates together, so the proposed
concatenation was deferred, and the Great
Bla.ck Cat slumnbered on.

Saturdlay evening an awful caitcrwautl wvent
up fromi the Toronto Hoo-floo. At c9.oc)
o'clock the Il Onion Bed " bloonîed ini suidden
aînd fascinating fragrance. Six candidates
wvere coralleil, and Ille ', Gardcns. ", tvere %??()IV(
to thern. They hreatlied heavily mbi the

ILur.gte-ster," and Iabored w~elI in coin incing
the dciubting Snark of their fitness ho %valk iii
the '' Lighit " - pressed lipq btirming wvitl
promises ho the Great Bnonk there tinseaied to
their adorinig gaze, and later discussed it ail
over a collation svhicli saisfied ie inner mani.

The officers : Hi. P. Huhibard, Sniark; S. R.
Hiiggins, Junior fHoo-H-oo; A. R. Riclies,
Senior Hoo-Hioo; W. J. lletherington, B;ojtini;
W. C. Laichlawv, Scrivenioter ; 1-Iugh -Siah-
siasher " Munro, Jabbertvock; \V. J. MlacBeth,
Costocatian; Geo. M. Nickels, Arcanoper
Richard Locke, Gurdon.

The candidates :A. J. MlclFaydcni, Býrace-
bridge ; N. V. Kuihlmnan, Jas. G. Cane, A.
ILathyarn " Eckhiart, Il. J. Edwards, F. C.

Boake, Torontvx

No agents.
AUl business
transactod

direct.

F eFire Insurance
On ýLurnmber ODnl-v

We accept fines ranging from $îo,ooo to $4o,ooo on
lumber piled io0 ft. or more from miii. Describle con-
ditions and rates wii be quoted promptly.

Lurnber Uixderwriters, 66 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
~~ J * ~~DIRBOT-COM TD

EbWLGTR1G LI&-ITlNG UNiTS
COTTiOINà à r FRBb1BbE, - EbFFIGIENT -- fîUTOMfMTIG

M TUlE F&O1LOUlAIC ÇI,'FÇ ANS NOI%' REAl)YmK,

3 D 3_ K. W. - o to 6o Lanîps. Wcight 6oo lbs.
Q i o K. W. -150 to 175 Lamps. Weight 1450 lbs.

Oataolgue and Price L-ist oi- i-equezt.

Sole Can Ag2Aent& t:pflcC8Reduce The SLEEPER. ENGINE COMPANY. Luited. Montreaà.
WATEROUS 1RANTFORD. CANADA&. 'Phone, Ee.st 2403. Office lenà Works. Cor. Dmrllng and Notre Doa.o Stroots

'n

0 a

20%
reduction

off tariff
ra.tes.

1J
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THE EXPORT LUMBER TRADE 0F
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

At the atînuial mieeting ai tlîe Pacific Coast
Lumber Maiîiacturcrs' Association, lieid nt
Tacoma, Wash,:on August 22nd, ain interest-

ingaddesswasdciivered by Mr. R. Il.
Alexander, of Vancouver, B.C., îvho reviewed
in ait able mnarier the conîditions governing the
lumber trade ai Britishî Columbia. Mr.
Alexander's rernarks wcre w; foilowvs:

Wlîen we gel together wu realize tliat
there are troubles ailier Osaisi aur aiv aîîd 1
tbink the mere fac. tlîai the ailier fellow-wlia

bias been seiiing our cti;tomer lunîber-has
troubles ai lus awn, iii sanie subile manner
reconciles us ta aurs.

-Whe.i the formatiaon af the Pacific Lumber
Maiîuiacturers' Association ivas first proposed
1 was îlot very nîuch inîpresscd %itb it, as I déd
ual. see iii exactly îvhat way ive would be in-
terested. Siiite itb organil.ation, 1iw~r

have beeuî eîîliglitenseti. ln thie first place we

have aur imdefatigable secrelary, Mr. Beckmnî,
and ali aur niembers kiîow hoiv lie bans
liilpeJ ub b> conîp;iing statistics and getting
uap pri.e Iibtb anud fittiiiblîag ub with informa-

tion tiîat ive couid get in no other %%ay. It
ivas only a short tinie aiter aur organizatian
that il. appeared ta several ai us on the const
that tlîrough tib association îvark could be
dune and àomethiîîg accompliished that liaJ not

been accomplisbed in ail the years~ that we llad
heretalore been at îvark. Scheme atter scheme
liad beeti tried wvith reference ta the cargo
business and .ifter a vcry short timte every one
ai themn -olldpâed. It %vas oui!> after the
formation of îiîis associationu at Seattle that
sonie mnuis could be devised ta gel. the expurt
nîilis inta uine and gel. tlieni mbt the associa-
tion, as weil as those milis catering ta the local
and rail trade, but that bias becai dune and bans
worked %vell, and îvhile aIl tiiese ather scbenîes
whicli gcneraliy origiiîated witb whit bad
torliîerly been tue headquarters of the expart
trade faiied, the wvork put oui foot tree years,
ago b) the founsders of tliis association bas
proved a suiccess-uiot a 'iy iii the tareign trade,
but 1 thiîîk the sanie cati be said wiîh reference
ta the loaI and rail trade, ibougli perhaps the
iiproemeuîts h.*tte nat been so marked.

- l3efore the association wvas formed ev'ery-
ane was working in a haphazard manner.
Now, siîîce the mîansuiacturers have changed
their view,~, îvoiderful changes have been made.
Tlîe price list aioîîe would shiow that. I caîî
remenmber wlien everything iii picce linber
tramt a i X 32 ta0 1 24 X 24-40 feet ivas sold at
the saisie price. By bringing the nîanufac-
lurers together iii this association the price
list lias been îvorked up tvbicb sets the price of
the differexît sizes af dimensioii lumber at a
figure camnusurate wvith the relative cost af
mantifacturing it. 1 thiîîk in that file a
wvoiderful advance lias ijeen nmade that lias
resuited iii a great aniunt ai goad and
profil. ica the manuifacturer. The price list ive
have is the result ai a tremendaus amount ai
work an the part of tiiose who have been
instrumentai in makiiîg il., anid we now have
soîîîetbing like a ratianai price aoi aur praduct.

' At tue cami.,,eiîcenîeit ai the year we took
Up the departnieuît of inspectioni referred ta, anîd

1 arn glad ta sny as ane af the committee that
it lias met sa far with gratifying results. Now,
wvhcn a purcliaser has becîî in the habit af buy.
ing a cargo and being able ta grr.de it wvber it
arrived, thc mats îvho selis it is going ta have
very littlc chance. At the samc time the pur.
chaser is nat gaing ta give up his former
priviiegc in this matter without a struggle, and
in conseqîuence ive must expect that there is
going ta be a certain amaunt of kicking befare
lie takes the inspection of somne one else, where
befare lie had the wvlole say himseif. Sa far,
ive have met with success. There have been
iewer camplaints wvith reference ta the grade
ai lumiber than there wvere farmeriy, and if there
ii a complaint yau knaw that there must be
sametthing very queer about it, as.d it gives the
miii shipping thc luniber a chance ta examine
into the natter carefîîlly.

«'I trust that aur inspection systeml wvill
groîv to the dinmensions% of that ai the VelIow
Pine Associatiçjn, and Ithink by persistent
effort ive cati niake our inspection the standard.
Work that lias been close has shown the
ivonderful progress thatt bias been made along
these baies, and we are now îinspect*sng practic-
aIIy ail ai aur cargo business and aur inspec-
tion ks being recagnized in most of the markets
ta which we ship.

" Re..rring ta the scatistics wshich were read
by Mr. Griggs and prepared by Mr. Ames,
there ivas one part that appealed ta me
especialiy and wbich ivas decidediy true, 1 arn
sorry ta confess, and that was, that he could
nut. get reliable information about.the %hip-
ments. The tro-ble iii British Columbia is
that we are sa far apart, sanie on the caast and
saine an the mounstains. There is very little
intercourse between the two and it is hard ta
gel. information that cans be depended upon.
As far as wve cani make aut wc have an annual
capacity in British Columbia sornewhere bc-
tween 525,000,aoo and 55a,oao,aaa feet, Rnd
yet aur sbipnîents show oniy 275,000,000 ta
300,000,000 feet. You sez, therct.re, there is
mudi unused capacity there and the problemr is
what ta do with the capacity. If bard times
came, and there is a questian that prices are
nat going ta be s0 good as lately, I tbink the
members af this assaiation shouid recagnize
their fr;ends anîd not briîîg the association inta
disrepute and possibiy cause a great falling ofi
ini the price and make it difficult ta get gaad
prices. We ccrtainly haee to face the question
that the mere tact ai seliing a littie beiow the
price wviil not increase the total cansuimption,
and il. merely means that A is taking such
means ta secure some of the business that ivas
being done by B, and when B finds il. aut he
puts bis price bclow that laid by C, and C
cornes back at A andi sa it goes on anid no ance
is the better for it.

IlI tbink the manulacturers on the Paciflc
conlt do not realize noîv that there is a value
ini standing timber vr!hich a few years ago was
flot thought of. The only question a short
timie ago wvas ta manufacture as fast as you
cauld gel. il. mbt timber and you were ai riglit.
The manusfacturers are slow getting the capacity
sa far attend ai tbe consumption that the coni-
sumers are unable ta takc what is offered, and
the tbing ta do is to curtaii the output and ivait

uintii the markets revive. There is no sense in
giving aîvay the wealtb ai aur tinîber or iii
cutting il. up and seliing it and flot making ail>
money. If %ve cani eniarge aur terr*tory b%
getting laîver rates from the railroad s0 we caiî
incrzase the consuimptian in thsit îvay, or il we
cati gel. lawer rates on tiîe common clpsses of
luniber praduced an this coast and cans market
il. in iacalities tram which we are exciudied at
present, I do nul. think there is any need for a
decreased production. The great difficuity is
that the heavy denmznd ta tlîe east ai us is for
tiîe higher grades ai lumber. We aIl know
that wve manufacture a good deal more ai the
comnion than we do ai thc hliglier grades and
the probiemi is being continually forced upon us
as ta what ivill becoîne ai the rougli lumber.

"lThe foreign business is rest.-icted. 1It is
truc that it lias increased but itl.ias not kept
pace îvith the increased capacity of the miiis.
In sortie coontrieb yaus wili find a gratifying in-
cr,!a.e in the recordis for tbis year, but if you
lok.k bick you ivili find that the samle country
for thc year before and probabiy tîva years
before hans taken very uittle froim us and the
increase for the one ye.ir is bimply lakiîîg
îvhat they diti not buy before. In Austialia,
wbich is one ai aur beaviest customers, tlîe
trade felI aff somethimîg like 40 percent. during
fast year. 0f course that wab an ai.touiàt of
the hard limes and next year Austraia caîî showi
a grittifying increaise ; but il is flot an increase
on the whole, but mereiy evening up the trade
with that counîtry. Our great distanîce trams
many ai the iakts operates against us and il.

is J;ficut ta send aur Itimber ta tliose markets
in time ta satisfy the requirenients af tbe
dealers. Tbey cati ge. it front mucb nearer
sources and they do nat care ta wait six manths
ar a year for us ta fili their orders. Our
business bas develapeti and aur markets have
broadened, but it bas been a slow develapmient
and in the meantime the milîs are increasing
their capacity and there must be an outlet for
their praduct.

IIn reference ta this I %,ouid like to say
that I think there shouid be some respect
shown for each othcr's territary. We are
meeting severe cumpetition trom milîs in Ibis
stae that are sending lumber inta Manitoba.
The difficuity with us if the sanie as that with
Uic milîs located here. We bave more corn-
mois lumber than we cati readiiy seii, and ifiyou
do send yaur lumnber up there, we are botb
miembers ai the sanie association, and I think
ive should respect eacb otber's Iacaiity.

IlThey cani takc. thcir stiare ai il., but if ilîey
do, they shouid seli it on the same terins and
at the same price that it is sold by the Canadiaîî
lumbermen.

I arn sorry that 1 cannet give you bcuter
statistics and mîore information in regard ta the
output of British Columbia miils, because il. is
just as 1 have stated."

*1How ta Mecasure Up WVcod-Work for Buildings"
as the title cf a bock by Owen B. M1aginnis, af New
York, the price cf wlîich is S0 cents. It describes the~
simplcst and most accurate methods to bc followed
wvhen figuring up the wood rcquired for cither brick or
frame houses, and is thorougly illustrated. The pub.
tishers are the Industrial Publication Company, New
York.
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A TRIP TO THIE MARITIME PROVINCES.
Iliv OUR TRAVEZLUNC RaaRitoOt3NTATIln.i

No person in Ontatrio cati get a1 conceptiona or the
sast exteait of aur Dominion uniess lie mal<es two
aoarieys. To go cettier ta the Pacific cast or to tic

Wtiic caaqt os looked tipofl as quolte a trip,.
Wloen i paockcd nmy grips at Toraonto in Atigui 1 lad

1ruai Of 1875 utiles t0 reacli q.aijiax via the fille-

t oitnnial. tiut the actaiai faut was t liai 1 put in neariy
thvû tiaorsid miles of troiver, - iii bide joa.raIeyS, belore
1 aeacliud tie sca.

i lie trip froin Torunto l0 Quebct. osas tire% itfui. At
rite Ancilnt Capital 1 hll the pleasure ari aaccting Qeverai
(if aie best kîaowtà lumbermen, amnigst whlam were
Dobell, Beckctt & Company, Gaoddity & Conmpany,
Carbray, Routia & ComPany, Slîarpluli & Company,

oxatlvin Comipaniy, the NIcAriliur lExpart Comp3ny, anad
J. J. Mlurphy. Otiier offics at wlaiclî 1 callcd .4lîowced
i luiît îîany liad nlot rctirned front their suiiimcr holiday.
''ie limbcr industry is a rcal live anc nt (Quebeor.
Wtii.lot e s many ships loadig as iii former year si

ilacre is a qieady dcmoond and il stcady expert.
Witilst at the Capital I liid flic pleasure oriiiiîîg thc

Uroaa.h ~rî,cr'riad iueGerin.onra.îret "Gazelle,
aiîd lise French man-of-wsva ILTage.' Tiae-e war 'alps
carried considerabie quantities of lumber and timber for
ulicir own lise. 1 notlccd it was nearly ail Sotith
.'Aoirican te-il or Britishi oak.

At Bathurst, asu tic l3aa deb Cit.alaurs. 1 found over
une tiioaidred meai throîti oua Of cmpioyment b) the
collapse of the fousidatioîî uaider the ernîgine in1 Sumiier's
big saWt% miii. Tite fouiidation siîiking cause-! the

.accidenît %viiicit ciascd the iîîiti for a sveck or moare.
A pleasant run brouglit me ta Neovcztstie, on the

Maramiclt river. Ail tie saw% aiiils were tuonini; fuit
an~s d a big cul i% promi&ed for tli', season.
Considerable taik ovas going on au titi%. point oseraiîu

big deais malle by Amierican capitliss. MIr. E. Ili.
Sinclair, represefluiig tie lite Edward Sinclair, 11 ire-
poracd ta have disposcd af the Sinclair limis ini

rattîausiiberiaiîid couanty, aioaig o'aoli ai the inisus, tous
l'omis ai .1 pliait, for a st-im Of $400.000o. Tie Sincir
liropercy cavers aver ?50,000 acres, ivitlî large lunîber
liriviicges. The Americans propose ta inecase aie
output or deais and lîliprove the plant.

1 ovas informed that a caaisidcrabie qaaanlity of lags
was suid ilaung up a n tire ujîper rcaches af thc
Miora m aLlas.

Chîatham, N.B., apjîcars ta be deai as regards
pîrogression in tic lumber fine. The puip miii lias
ciosed down, bot (lie oaie across tire river is runiiig.
Tue tawn 1îo5çesses a very progressive firm in1 the
Ruddock Bras., pi opiietars of (lie Miramicai Fouîidry,

iiiîiaafitu.turerâ of sa%,, miii malhinery. Their slîccially
ia compotind saw. edger. Their 4-SRW cigcr is aoscd

very extensively in1 the 'Maritime paovinces, and, lin fact,
exciusiveiy in1 niay milis. The case %viala whlich saws
arc chaaiged, the frecdomn from getting otit af gear aund
taie case af runinlng tue machinte, art! features tLat
,ommend îiicmbeives to uliose wiio desire tue best tiiat
the maarket affords. Taking il waik througii tie ex-
tensive works of tiais company I sa.v a bus>' scierie, and
1 predict for tie newv campaiiy jaast beiaig formed a suc-
cesial career in the ]ie ai manulacturing mil
m;achîînery.

Atl Rtchibucta J. & T. Jardine% aîew b.and sau. miii
%vas neariy campieted anid tliey cxpected te a le it in1
aperation by tme i 5th ai Septemiber. Thîis miii h. much
larger and better Iban the one destroyed by fire las(
fait. The liaest improvcd machanery îitaiicdl =akeb it
one ai the flncst mîtis 1in tire province.

Tite Iiirainiclai river and '.ailey lias alwayu been a
grcýat lumber centre, ai id there is taik ia dirai bcing
arranged svitb capitatists tô talle aver the nits aîid
lumbur lands ai tue Richards Company at Boiesîaown,
Campbeiiton anid Chatha~m. Thcre is, lîawever, talk ai
contcsting fie ovili ai the latte Wm. Richards ard tiiis
wiii set back tie negatiaulons, if is ficarcd.

At Moncton, thîe Liîtercaionial warkshaps use top an
immense quantity af lomber eacbel year. Moncton is
getting quite a bustling masvn, the chiel attraction for
visitors bcing the phenamena ai a tidai wave, camiîag in
tovice a day from tile Bay oi Fundy, andi locaiiy called
'the borc."' AslI tood an ulîeqaay andwsvtched tiîîs
wanderail sight I cauld well understand wiiy taurists

came thousands af miles ta see il.

A raaî a oiiîiety milies t>romg lot trio t o St. J ohnm, N. B.,
(lie iaiturai %%initer part of Cuainodn. Wilst tiacre 1 sOIw
velisels cliartered to carry inaber tu BUienos AylcS in

Soutit lanimria aoit $7 lier t iîoaail, us laist i lae rate t0
iieraaîuda %Niits $t.

Couisiderabie div ersioni ai opiiona exisus4 Rh tiaraugl
the 3iaritiie provinces ais to tue RdvaIitagc te be
gaiaicd by the iîewv Granid Truîik Pacifie route. 'AIr. T.
Lyncha, (lie ovelilkiioo nl Itnil'r aperoater. said thait if it
crie by the route that os.1 asîortiali> surscetic songoe
eilit > cars ago il %olaiti raoaî rîglît iarotigli tire ielt ofi
ta,.. luniier;ng a1îerut iio, liit lie d.eo% lintail aitk-l
roiiway tiarouigl tiiere. Iiliu-41 -lente ileo lan iIl dis-

coered, sparks front> locooaîoîive4 %vili boirai to) (lie
forest. Aiacîîlaer nhleratar told cie tinit a rouate iiraaagl

hc woods is iîra-a.itabîit, .%it woooid soork ut) sanie
i iaffic ia luiaiber.

In Si. ',atiti 1 isa8 visited the Iiawc wotiwoîking
Coany, %vie malle l<a .slîecittv ai mîaiteil and filue
iîiterior fainishi tue Caiîjbeii lira%, axe factary. wcil anid
favorab> kaiowvn tiirouglauut tie j.rovince ,tiae Chriistije

Waodsvork;ig Conilati) ; Jalé. A. Likely, tiiber deaier;

MaR. At.ax. GatuSOe,
l.'unber King ai ii Nashwank. Nlnr),s'ile, N. Il

EaScrsaon & Fistier, .aiîu a taiiiber oi otlocr- iitere..te
i-i t'le'mitl trad.,

The Iiniber aund titubeîr tractec au Su. jointl is <lite
bribli, aîîd beiîag al seoslort, îiataîrally thiere is canstuler-
able expert bausinaess donc. The St. joiant Salilîte
Comipany acere askiiig for pîuiî ssooid anid tiidt!r-si£edl

nawo-logs such as bataiîig anid spiling.
Tiacre are conqidcral'le luantities of lags %tilt 1"hiang

upî oui the Mlir.'naiclai, St. joiant, Oramacia and
N.ashaak rivers. Secing is belie'iîig. and 1 pcrsoaaiaiy
saov an nîany iilacs ulue hogs ail tie lianks--higi and
dry. Tite *1 soveefers -ture soaiting for a lise sa ulaey
caai cîcar thie legs ofi the .4fioaia and banks.

i hadl thie piea..ure ai metiîig naany at Fredeicutan
whia are ini close fuosci vii luimbeting, amangsu tliers
being Mr. R. A. Esley, ihie geîîial uroprietor ai e

Wecst End Milis. Ilis col lIais season osili ralî oser fuve
million feci. WVhilt 1 'vas tucre, MIr. Fred Estey lei(
wiih a large crews afinaen aîîd %orne herses for the stooda
ta make preporatiooas for thie nexu setsas lumber cuit.
Air. Jas. H-. Crockctt, thie abiigiaig editar and manager
ai thie Fredericton Daily Gleauair, gave me îîîaci iii-

formation rcgarding pasu, pîrecit anal future c'onditionas
ai the New Btruinswick luîmbvr trade, auon svliia.li lie a>
oveil postcd.

Air. Geo. W. O'Neill, tilt- manager ai ulie J. C
Risteen Companîy, Lin.iicd, talai me tbat cvery year
secs an increasing quanItity ai ather laamber saîbstituting

lime. Tire Ristecai Copan.ay .îi e douîag a lii u laes.
oaa ilîterior tilt ings, fiariaitoare, te.

Tute oveii-kiaasvii niaacliiiery finir kif àlç»F.trl«taac,
tiiii IN, Andueirson iî re slli dooiîg t.uilîaug

bosiiet:%i, bciaag ane ai tiou best kilo%% ia tiriai, aiaa'ag the
taîlil tiaii tarataglaout thle MoIoriii be province..

J ohna l'oaimer & Comapan ai'contine te a ufacatuare
.%tilt auply for luomibea coamp lise a spca ite ai

larrigais aiau ottacr footovear fer a Iiuli tii% comaii3h s
Mooe l lead braiid is ftaiouas.

If St. J ohnî is on hlat' and a .resaoi t raveling tiat foot,
luodLeri .to 14 ou tilt IL tl.ts -andi iookeut ser) pru'tty ;l
Aaagtast. Nuear tue ciîy i% the rciaoaied Fort N'aasaalt,

the iaeaduarterç af z1uadia inii ut)b. 0roiocto was4
faurucriy slil.bts.ldtng laeadquaarters, liat titi%~ iaauiaa'otrv
lias to a large exteîît îiioved dovia and evc.a aot tif the
river.

Wh'iilst standing on% tlie bridge i Fredericton i1.a
the side-wiaceicr Il liera tow unîder oa large pîille

tioîîber raft. 1 caoitctl i , cribîs, rauou abrcuusî. Thlis
tituober, front toe iipjer St. J olaa aval rs, a;as tcuîlo-i
tif snail %tit large stiLks, boit the itjoriv %voult ui li1 e
over a 2 ladies ira dianieler.

Tite IaL.tilinlbroicti iJ Iii, ai i ia ' lot, t'. 'ni
are lnw li large deiiinad, ilie auiges gond, :and liro%-

tiective euot large. Tite dlesiaid for tabor ovili lie kecai,
. a- tiaure arc ses erai i:aige tracts ai partoaliy tiried
t anîber lanîd os lico misti bu cuat tilais ycar.

R. %aukeai & boot, l)orî.ulu IrF.tbui & S'il,, atilJ Jotam
I.> n. i hates .uli .uJ sent uL scseroi large gar,, On le,
%% ouds. Air. Lynchla ll jaost reîiiiiasi-c front : a crtioiisig
t rip osu tue lie.adwaiters ai the Mii a niiii. li e said thtt
tlae nlajoroty ai meni vere nat aniouas ta go iitci tue
svoads so ai iy lin tlae > ar. Tite Aitke'i firni lia.%l a
large urct% ai the licadusatcus ositiaog fo'r au rilc o'f
wvater sa thou> îoigtii be aMelu' Ctiring oaut Chir cltio-

whiicli was liunig upf silice spriîag.

'l'ie Aberdeen Atlls at Fredericon, initier the
managemniît af Alr. Donald Fraser, are rhniiaalg ail
tante. Mr. Murray MicGuiire, tormeil o ai ta aîîalt. laas
luit loi i'oiaaid. Otugui, tu g.ariaagc «L saisi1 tisce il>
uaotlur Lompitooy. Othucrs I lie.aît s.o aise) ,ih.'iol t'
Icave for the ivest. Mr. Damvid Moînalaai, fanrtiaerly os itii
the Gibon Coîîiîatu's sasv naibl at ltlacks lte, N.BI.,
lias accepted he position afi aaiagtr iii tloc Rat Portage
I.uaiber Comipany s nîai Rt'saicoulci.

jas. MI. Scatt, of Dunîfries, W. J. Scoit, assîler aubhe
Spriiglaii mail, ,and Aid. John S. Su-oti, ot 1Iiederittaot,
lîave patiiuh.s-.d abai.t 'os kniii os tue \bioria inili
prapcrty, Fredericton, former>' ooviaed anod oper.ated by
the flrm afilHale & 3iurcaie and moare rccntiy by Johnt
I. McCaîîneii, ai Alarysville. T'le prapel îy asi a s'ery

valuabie one, compaîsing a large anti weil.eqtuilîiied
saso.mtii, osi- ai goed shoisng i.auiisu.u, ss..rs i stit

goad dcptli oi soater, andJ misea .u iding ironu the C. P. R.
Beuides tue mit h lucre are tlairteen dwselliiig houases ai

the proilerty, and tlîere is alsa a large anad vouliable
fanaii ofi 6o acre!e. Et is andertaadi tîiat the lîrice laaid~
for he îrouîcrty suas cansîderabiy limder Sîo,oo. Tite

mutf, a hidi lias beeri st:anding itile titi!§ ssininaer, Ousing
tu ilie facu uliat Mnr. NIcCannel <lia alot gct hi>' drive aut
hast bpring. wviii aiot be opcrated (lie remnaider ai tlic
scaousia, baît st-hi bc staricd Cauit blast ilexa %priaig. Ail
tue interests ai 111e firm ai lill & Nltsrclisae were «lise
.,ecired. The dleeds af tire properîy vvre r'ied and
poassessaan t.tkciî an Seîîtumher I su.

Scott Bros. antend crcctîîîg a large rotary sasv miii Rt
Sandl Cave, atu tue Na-gatguad.ivie Lake, sviîich il boa ex-

1îecied ta have ready focr sassiig operatians iu'St spring.
liere alsa arc goad sliip1 ing facilities, as thie miii is est
tue fille of tlîe Cana-di.Ln Pacifie. Thais firni is gaing
alle thae limber btosoness lin a very large scale muid ovmt3
uhiese toto milîs, a., r.ddition to tlîeor indtostry ait Sparing

hîlhl, ail in ouicrauiln next 3,ear, ttîey soili have ani im-
portanat positian in rte lumber bndaîstry ai the pîrovince.

Jut oootsidc tire osy ai Fredericton is Mlarysville,
cald Iltire Indubtriak llub ai tirie Province."~ i lece is
ste bomne ai the nmai whao establi.bed tiîc tosn, INr.
Alexanider Gibson, millionaire and Iiaîbcrniaîî, presi-
dent at the Alex. Gibsan Laimber, Raolwuuy & Mtatouif'ac-
turing Comnîy. lie is wichy knawiî as Iltht' i tînber
King ai thir Nasliwaak.- Ilis ambition s t0 %e

Ma.rysvilie ovith a population ofiten tliasaiad belare lic
dies. i-le is the principal asvner ai 1ilie Canada Eastern
RoatilWal, i132 Miles in icngtlî, and lias great interests
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in lise Cottotn milis of blarysvilie, wiîiciî indutry hie first
started.

At St. Mlary's, in Vork Cotinty, N.B3., is lise large
factoryol'the bMcFa'rlaine-Nelî &Nanuracittring Campary.
Tihis company is wide.awvake and lirogres%ivc, itaving
oneto i .tlrget up.to-dnte plants on tliais, continent
for lternanusfacitute of cant-dog,%, pcani±, ec. The
works arc bcaulifuliy situaied, overlooking lise St. Joint
river. 'rTe pre%ident of lite company i% Mr. jas. S.
Neill, %vise lias asociated withltiman energetiegSeeond
manager, Mr. M. A. Tweeddale. The laigis sItilng of

Jasç. S. l *tt ~~ Naroo . S.,
invento- of . improved Lusmberman-ç Laruîgan.

tii conàpan'.% 1'. î guarantce Ilit lther bu,,inzcs,
lran'actioasi are saiiactary. la slîoiving tac iltraugi
lite exten'.ivc %vorkt Ilite manager %aïdi t:l itaif a
tMillion feet ai tht best rock maie vra% useti in lite
maling of peravies aioet ecitl year. Sîeam is lte
motive powver ubtctit to n tht aiaciîincry and tue fuel is
estircly sltavings front the workshops. Among.si the
nc'i 4e.ija~ n%,.taie a. ir.o; juant 1 not..eJ
WVright % band savPerkias flot pi cases, Beccter &
Peck*'s drop hamniers, etc. Ail lite laols are matie
(rom lite bcîdrap forgings. On tht premisea i.-4a cw
dry flouse ta holti -o,ooo lbandits; îoooo handîts% arc
can%tantly keptinl stock, becing iltoroughiy Ncasoned
bcfore -seing sent out. The timiber îîsed is goi '.vithin
twvcnty4i'.c m*les- of lte place. Tite socket [or tht
pravey t's a paietca torgcli steecl one useti cxclusively by
itii- firm. Th.. cast N.tcil u.ied is fircm join'town, Pa.
TlîiN companly maki: peavies from -- feet la 7 feet in
lengîth andi Niii te ail points la Canada, as weli as ta
flie U.nited States. As liey have neyer laver. able Io
supply the demnanti heretofare, the compasay iatend tn

rua a wltale year an tite manufacture cl peaivies aloat.
'heflc ccric liiht in gc'teraîed hy thecir own dynamo on
Ilte 1-rcminî-.. Tîtere is aiso an availabie 'xater :upply
brongit fromn an artealan well %Ituaicd an a mauntlainsaa
muile asvay. As a icntpcracc man I like water anti
afici s.anipling Ilte article liere i pranounacc il a par.
ticulairly fine branti. For si'ipping faeiiics the cuom-
p:t.v have a railsvay xt iteir back and tht river St. John
in the front *:f ahcir prcntiscs., andi, as thecy appear 10
Sel lte trder-., Ilie> apnarcntly lack nothing.

Vis a: Wtood'.tock. N. B., ncar lte Nla'nc frontier, tite
w ora.*tlex.ilîtnt'ar & osarc situated. Thevmake

%7w.-miii machinery. olali kiads, iadluding threc swzesaof
rotary ,,aw milIN', claphoeard s.awing machines, claps.
board planiag andl fiaibhtng nîachiaery, :hingle
macitineç, %"s;m cn.tines, etc. This (irm a doing anr
increased t,'te,,nos enly la tht Maritime, but la tht
uipper lirtl'. laces a!- 'vcll.

Back 1 %vent to Si. John. Mofa tht m1l1% on lte
Biay of Fundv. arc rttnning xi foui capiacu:y, and lumber
%iiments arr up ta flic average. .1 feattîre ai tht
businssç jusi% now in. tht revival of te Sottih Amecrican
stade, (tir w.hici %prucc la la demanti. 1 ahould also
mention tht ,,heik iradc to, tht 'Mediterrancan andi tht
exisrt cf t.ol'v%%M andti 1cal% lea Ensglandi.

Donn ai thetowa airsi. Aarw N .ii.,. i%%ituxicd
tht itatiquarlers of Wm. li. lioli, urell l<enfor the
cx,.ellençc of h-.~ biaad a hcMk, rgAas.nd

nioccasitis. Ho confines ltimself exclttsively t (ttis fine
of goods, having an up.to.(late tannery and a spiemîdid
trade with Ille lumrbermien.

Sackville was my iast point of cali in N.B. Here 1
fouitd tite Standard Mlar.uriacturing Companty>, wio are
preparing t0 canter extensiveiy into lise supply of foot-
wear tu site flumber camîps and jobbing Itouses. Titis
cnntpany htave boaglit out the J. R. Ayer Compaay and
iîase ant efficient manager in àMr. Black.

At Amhterst, N.S., i calied on Rhodes, Curry & Co.,
wick make bank and office iltings and sLthool deskl. a
..pecitlî. Ti companay manufacture nearly ait kinds
of building matcrialç. Ia addition ta titeir large stock
of native lumber tiîey are aow carrying over one million
feet of foreiga lumber, including oak, wvalnut, ebony,
iahlogaay. etc. At titis lively town is alsoi situated the
Robb Engineering Company, wito make tise Mumford
Standard boler. The wurks of dais compan> are
extensive and te large industry lias itelped lte tawis
grow considcrably.

Tite Ansicrt Foundry & Heating Company have just
got into titeir magnificent new building and avili soon be
la -ltape ta talle care of ail tc trade tuat wvili no doubt
corne titeir way.

1 visited lite shops aI MNr. George M. Douil, wvho cris-
ploys quite a number of sk;lled workmen making
inîcricir decorations and office fltîings.

At Springhiil îiîey tried to induce me la go doivn and
inspecî the coal mines, 287o feet uaderneath the ground.
I declincd with thanks-haviag failed! ta recognize my-
self aller a imilar exploit down a1 soli coal mineiîn
Michtigan.

The Cumberland Coal Conîpany:é railway tonk nie
dowvn ta tise pretîy little town of Parrsboro, on lias Bay
of Fundy. Titan 1 made a bec-uine across the river 10
te fine plant of the J. S. Henderson Comvany, Limited.

Tihis plant c.onsists of :six buildings employing front 75
tc, à -- expe. a workmen, ail cngaged manufacturing tht

CstO~)4.SAW EDGER, M1ANC.F-ACTURED DtY MIE

cclebrated Henderscn larrigan. The company have
tittir own lire dcpârtmenî '.viîh (ire stIation, enigint, hase
reeis, etc. Tht Company htave lakea gaond precaulians
against anothcr (ire, having bean burat out iast '.violer.
Four oi the buildings are new. laside evcryliing is
bacautiguliv necat anti dean, evea-ta ttc appearance ai
thc workntcn. The Maritime province la famsous for ls
larrigans, and Mr. James S. Hendcrson tas now weli
Icnown as tte inventor ai the improved lumbcrmanis
larrigan. lItsides; beiag an expert tanner utndersiand.
irg lte chentical curing oi bides, lie bas hat 'venty
yeaxrN practical cxperience as a manufacturer of
lat-rigans. Tht J. S. lienderbon Comipany have a
capital ofS5,o-îî besi menai l'art sboro being ai
the head ai trac compansy. Titey are building up a
magnificent and permanent business.

Actrosss tht Bay ai Fundy, ai i3rit.getow-n, is situated
te larrigans facitiry ai tlcKcazic, Crowve 'S Company,
'.sho caler ta tite demands ai thte lumber camp.

A1 considerable part ai tue lumber exportel frýom tht
Maritime provinces% Soc- out of tite Bay ci Fundy.
Whili: 1 was there, tîwo Il#igbj vessels loadeti 'vitit Jumn
ber las .aaclis and starteti on the samne day ia a race
ta Bucno.s .yrc3, Argentine Republit.

.1t ee.'-ic n il-e Parrsboro River, 1 noticeti a
large %a%,v miii whieh 'vsburing: a lot ai ceita gs,
.,lzbsand.%hitînga.Tcc'eeal u nacncc

and takien to a stone wvall on the side or a itili, o%,vr
wviicit tlîey were dumped antoa gaod sized ire. Mîau h
of flie stoll consumed litre could have been sold werc kt
ina a City, but lise cheapsest andi qut.kest mietiiot ge.t
riti of il was by> means af ire. On lite ver> top) of the
long mail building I taoticed a îîlatiorm running Ilte
wvhoie lengîla ai tltse roof. On itis platform wcre large
barrels placeda lew leet apart. On inquiry 1Ilcarncd that
il wvas a device intlendcd for lire protection service, ilie
barreis being kept full of water.

A big deal taok place ai ilridgewater recently. Ti.-
Davison Lumber Comparay have solti I0 an Amercaa
syndicale titeir limits, milis, etc. A tramway is Io be
constructeti by tite new company, 1 was tolti, and limi-
ber cul on a large scale.

In Truro titere is the Condensed Milk andi Canning
Company, wvio do an increasing trade witiî lite flumber
camps, particularly in lite ivast. The company are naow
pl-ting up annother plant aI Iluntingdon, Que., la order
to fill Mbeir we!,tern orders.

Truro is a alto place, with broad level higlîways, but
not much oi a fluamber centre. 1 look the Sydney brancit
o( lise Intercoloniai here andi wcnl up 10 Stellarton and
New Glasgow. At ttcane ai titese points wastbhereany-
'iting new ta the lumber trade.

Logan & Company, ai Shuibenacadie, saii lthe de-
manti for lumber sîctis and wagons was on the vaste in
thal section. One orlte sights 1 saw aI Shubenacadie
wvas four oxens hauling large sticks of timber up front
the river la loading platforms alongside lite railway.
These oxen belonget i a r. Henry A. Benjamin, a wvel.
known lumberman, and ie saiti they wvere %vortit a
Jozen itosses flor paîiling large sticks of limber ouI oa
difl'tcul position.

Tht large saw miii at DickefsSiding,netrStewviacke,
was runaing foul time %vith a goati croit of logs in lthe
pond.

Ili was a gioriuus day as aur train swung arounti
Bediford Muain. andti lok us 10 Halifax. Halifax is the
.Utme adlAce. Tht citadel is luec, wit ils entrane-
iniz viewv of the itarbur - the oid lown clock,c.-ccleà by
Quecat Vicloria«s (ather, stili indic.utes thec.rrcct lime;
the miliiary patrol on lte streets tcll you lthat Tommy
Atkins is ««on deck ;'and ftue flet oflwar vescls mithe
barbus fi, ang proudiy thtc Lazion Jauk ai oid Ensgani..

Tht steamerc Viking look a gang o! aboitt farîy lum-
bermnr froms Ships Harbor andi Salmon River t0 the
Labrador coast. Titese men go to the Dickey camsp%
to replace mca %visa have bccn there and arc now rc-
lurning htome. Aillh gang sign contracta for ane
year.

Whiie tVterc is vcry littie lumber shippecd direct froms
Haifax, thacre is quisc a lot caming in, prinipialiy
Souilherai yeilow plat anti pitch paie. i sav a cargo
that camie la e-rm Savannah by lthe sicambh'p

TIî ttasCvk. Wotc'rS AT AXtîIESu-, N. S.

"ysa It comprised sz.65 pieces, contaiaing
t,ql7,79a (et af piei lats, consigneti Io MeILcan,
Kennedy & Company.

.A number of the Halifax lumbecrmen comphmincd oi
tht serious effcen business catu-.et by stec hatres ex-
cursions to tht Nqntliwesî. Tht Maritime rvne
are bcing draineti of thes ir tngct young mca, andi
titis makes Ille labor question a very> serious anc. The
Rhodes-Curry works ai %'in.icr3t 'vers' iwenty-(ivc per
cent. short oi nvorksmen aller tht harveat excutrsions,
andi il 'vas impoasibila ti MI her pi.'ccs. Otiter firm-i
nithi heavy cant.-ael¶ finti il now difficulti I tis eur
ardets.
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,If Ilatifax I met a lumbermian front Ntcwioundliaiid.

wviu>said tihat tue exportof sawn liniberiromîhi-iand
l1,1% scaihonw~ou1d cxcccd fiftynmilioti feet. The Iienry
.N. %Whitisey concerts, of Boston, wîll put out about Il-aIf
Of tili.% and wiii have ioaded twenty bta easbtàdes

%~ribarqueý beire the latter part of October.
I.ibo- is s.carce on Ilte isiand, andI it ib -,tid titat iliere
atre Iiiy 2500 mn now pernlanently engaged in luisber.
ing in Ilte colofly.

%Wll;lst 1 wias nt Chtham, N-11., Ille Head Linc
%eanislip, " Té.aint Icaci- put in there front Queec.
Site %vas ioaded willh a cargo or Iillebr contgaed for
site imperiai Governinent.

.\n ai.nigit rua took me througli flic àMeapedia
%aIlley.and pastI lle amcd summer resarts of Ilie. I.iîll
%ietis, Cacotinat. and Rivierc de Loup. 1 arrived nt
Ijuebec in lime la se Ille brilliant spectacle oflte
,flumiaation oi flie British and French fleets cf wvarships
.Iad uite departu.,e of flte vice.regai paty

one %vord br.ore 1 close titis trip. The Intercoaoiai
Riwydcer.rve praise for their fine sericie. Tite

rJor, 1-.eplinir, and dining car appoiaîmeals ire
i..rtecî-equal ta aayshiag 1 have scea on tlitc bigge!,t
L'.S. linebs. The trainmea arc Ille polilest 1 htave ee
sucs. and aithough Ille junaîey is long it is one filledl
w;ti picasire, and ait imtes, catrancing beauty.

1 trrived in Toront o *afciy. ly mileageboaok!,Itowed
~*t~mils araiwaytravel and about firtywnikesb)-lcc.

trie rond and boat, ais average of about t6o mileq for
cver' workingday. 1 was lîrcd ouitbytlierap)idjourutey.
but likec the Great Sacrcd B3lack Cas, *%tiii in flie rng.**

DEVELOPMENT 0F THE CIRCULAR SAW.
13Y D. IV. BAiRiD.

The publication ai some reminisceaces of aId-
time saw mills in a receat issue af the Sauth-
ern Lumberman servedl t0 hriag out a great
deal of imfarmatian, more or less rel-able, in
regard ta the primintivc methads af canvcrt-
iag timber int lumber. Whiie the saw was one
amang the earliest toals ta be used, th. degre
of perfection attaiacd in saws af ail description
in use at the present time .vas arrived nt by
slow proce.ss of evolutian and progress that

extended aver many centuries. The firsi users
ai the sa%% doubîless realiz.ed at a very early
date that. its efficicncy, that is, the amoulit of
wvork the toal would perfarm, depended upan
the rate ai iravel of ils cutting cdge. Thtis
proposition is sa apparent that wve are forced
ta assume that evens a primitive people passeç-
sing suicient intelligence ta pull a saw back,
and forth wvould reaidily catchi on ta the ide.
Staiting with this assîtmption, it is astonishing
that il. required mare titan thirty centutries for
a people constantly increasing in knowicdge of
mechanical laws ta discover tîte immense su-
perioritv of a ratary over areciprocatitîgnmotion
whien applicd ta a sawv, or ta m;tny other cut-
tin.- toals. A large proportion ai mechanical
farce, or poiwer. cxpended in aperating a rcip-
rocating saw or other machine is absorbed in
overcaming the impact. Equaliy t.- astonish-
ittg are tue crude devices resarted ta so.ne six
or seveni decades aga in the effort ta praduce a
circîtlar saw. In this cannectian we present
cuts ai two of te earliest farms af the circular
saw uscd in Tennessee that are fairly welI
authenticated.

Cnt No. i represents, a saw that wvas aper-
a-ted by one Thomas Scarborangh in B3edford

Fia. à.-TiiE SCARIROLGII SAW &)>rîS4.

county, Tennessee, about the year 1840. It
,wag sinipiv a strip of iron about eight inches
wide and probably hall ant inch in ihîckness,
with steel ends in which the teeth:were formied.
The hale for tîte mandrel, or arbor. .vas square.
This saw wvas used for hewving hnse logs,
cutting floor beams, joists, and squaring tim-
ber for variaus purposes. As no ollher of its
kind has ever been rcported it is fair ta pre-

suntle that this saw wvas tnt a prontinced
success.

Cut No. 2 is front a sketch by john Hi.
\Vhitson, ai Goadrich, Teu. It represents a
sawv that wvas in aperation an liatchie river,
%Vest Tennessee, itear the lise hetween the
courities of 1-lardin and Ilardenian during the
last hall ai the flitît decade af the past century.
Tihis saw strongly stngests the circular saw of
to-day, but liad only four teeth. It wvas driven

%IF TttE Clit<xî..us.

by horse power applied ta a draughit wheel ai
the " grauad-hog " pattera, except that it wvas
made alnîast whaily af wvood, and wvas useci for
cutting pine lumber. Mr. Whitsoa, wvho was

a hall growar boy at the time whiet he s;tw it,
says that accarding ta his best recollection and
belief titis saw threw chips fifty feet high.

These two instances wvill serve ta show by
what slow proccess the circular sawv ai the
preseat was evulved. The step front the cir-
cular ta the band sawv was shorter and mare
rapid, but still it was brought ta its present
degrc ai perfection oaly through tediotis and
costiy experiments. Fewv ai the present gen-
eratian realize hoîv much theý owe ta tîte
patient and slow developmeiit of inventive
genlus among the generations now genie.

j DUNCAN & McLENNAN
* IMON AND BRASS FOUND.RS AND AlACHINISTS

SEngines; Boi1ers,-.ý-
Gang Edgers, Shiixgle Machines,

Mili Machinery, Machinery Repairs

ELECTRIC, PLANTS, ETC., ETC.
CASTINGS 0F ALL KINDS, ETC., ETC.
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POVER TRANSMISSION PLANT FOR A
PULP MILL.

Que of the recent accomplishnients of the
Dodge Mannlacturing CoWp'any of Toronto,
Liied, whichi is of considé,rable interest is

SUOIVNGîa A~ P'ORTION OF' li>v. R Pr.x~:sîxILANT
FOR PRICE iORRITT I>tLiL' AND i'AU'R CO., R22J10tU

Ille installation of a comiplete power trans-
mission plant for the Price-Porritt Pulp and
Paper Company, of Rimouski, Que., of which
ive show sonie pictures herewvith.

lit debigning this ncw plant the power
transmission îequipiiîent throughiott ivas
specially designed by the Dodge CSompany

atd the illustrat ionîs wv reproduce so
iîow extensive a taskc the comipany had t0
perfornm.

Froi the imain drive îhirough 10 tlle
,,mallest drive t0 individual ilaciinies the
l)udge Comlpanly furaîishied the claire equ;p-
niient, whicli is ot the vcry Ia:cst and approved
type tuade b)y the Dodge MNl.st.icttiring
Colnip.ny.

Shaîflt itz, beltiug, liatîgers, .rus
couplings, frictîionî clutche%, Dod.ge w~ood
split plîcllys, iron pillcys, .special castisugs, and
everythiîîg îli.îî %vas necded Io nîakc a per-
tec-ly tiperatinig tratisnisslion plant wvcre de-
signed, Initl and iiitîtlled b>' the Dodge Coi-
phîîv, wVlicll i.. dailv conîinîg m~ore and more
mbt notice .1% dcsi;zncrs and builciers of ilîih-
clais% lititr tiinsnliîsion appliances and as
dre;igmerI and li,.i!dcr., of cottîpiete plants.

C'oI 1îil ,tl.,.72 tr 1î'u.%1 ,,,,1louî,re, andî j .3. l'.lmcer,
of Tvont, rI elitiî.Ict.pit soîine tenie in Itrst-'J Colum-
bia in t'olfet.osi mi2i aî piiiip miii projci, tlc 'ysidic.tic

%viciiiyre'pre,,-iit lia'.ing psiîrclîaC< limai'. in uic'
Viciîîity orf I'r,,îc's 1%w.tl 1lIand. .Aclang for ilîcm,
W. A. Btaiser. ;. .. Ptoinictd 3: tinsber cruibcr, to
an,;pccî the limits. andl acting on ilicir reportt tl:c %yndi.
cale aie said to lt.%'.e decd to crcci pal1p anci palier

mico.4aflg abtt Su,00o.ooo, to. bc opcerated by

THE S00 PULP MILLS.
Mr. Coracîjus Shields, President of the

Consolidated Lake Superior Company, is re-
ported 10 have mnade the foliowing statements
regarding the operation of the pulp inilis:

'Plie Sault Ste. Marie Ptulp
and Paper Co. huss been losing
money henvily on1 its pulp.
With iogs rit several dollars

per ord below the price other

nioncy, these milîs oughit to be
miaking good profits. 1 have
hardly been here long enoughi

to get dowvn 10 the bottomn of
this miatter, but the profitable
operation ofithese plants seemis
to be whoily a question of man-
agenient. The hisses on Ille
sulphite miii appear to have
bzen dite to the attempt to get
gas from the roa!sîing of
pyrrhouite, wvhich lias not

- yiý lded euuough gas to enable

ISTALLATION1 the miil to make more than :8
%., QUEF. or ýo tons of pulp per day on

a rated capacity of So to 6o
tons. The substitution of pyrites, or sul-
phur when pyrites could not be had, has
resulted in increasing the output to about 40
tons per day. The fourth dry machine,
which has just been instailed, completes the
equipment of this niiil as
planned. The ground wood
miii has lost much time on
accounit of shortageo os

which should have been pro- -

vidcd against. The opera- -

tion of the mil] seanms to have
been unnecessarily expen-
sive, ;»nd the cost of pulp
has therefore l'cn too high.
Both the ground wvood ;:nd
sîtîphite iiiils have been
ý,r.idt;tlly reducing their costs
iiiit iliey are iw about cqual
In the prices obtained for the
pulp. Still fiîrther reduct ions
-'usî be niade and no doiîht

cati bc madr. The rriçe f
pulp is adv::ncinir, and as Ilhe
output has bcen sold a long Sî ANs< tOTI
wva3 aicaci, there is a chance
ta hurn the past losses mbt a
good profit. It is liard to tell what these n1ills
ought to return, but 1 shotuld %ay that both of'
themi o:îght ho show not lcss titan $75.000 for
niext vear. Either of theni oughît Io niake
more than that if the costIs cati bc broughit
down whcre they shoîtld bc."'

The Si. George Pulp Pliîer Conîplany, or' Si.
Ccorgc, N. Bl., iîa%- cntcred iîprîn the pîroduction of' lip.

BRITISH IMPORTS 0F WOOD PULP.
The figures belowv show the imports o!

wood pulp int Great Britain during the past
five ycars. It %vil] be secn Ilhat last ycalr Ilhe
total value of ail classes of wvood pulp irn-
ported int Great Britain aniotnted to
£2,398,215, and supplies rcceivcJ front Nor-
wvay represetited 43-2 per cent., from Sweden
.39'3 per cent., and from Canada îo'6 per
cent. Il) à898 the total value was£1,894,39 i,
Norway's share being .5 per cept. ; Sweden's
29'2 per cent.; and Canada's 9 per cent.
Whilst Norway's participation of the total
value last year fcli Off 7'8 per cent., comnpared
with 1898, Sweden's increased ta': per cent.,
and Canada during a period of five years hias
succeeded iii suppianting ollier counitries t0
the exteuit of 16 per cent.

ToTrAi IM1%iots.
1ç .2. 525,799 tons' £2.398.2215
8901 ... 4-18-455 . .2,406,084

- .38-- '7.742 "....2,68 ;,789
1899..- -- 485-183 8,8970
1 S98...40-1,843 " 1,894-395

Thîe foli'ng is a fis of the 1-.isiîpai cotisit, e
%upIîlyang ttîe Brit'l't ni.rkct :-

N ORV. 
1()0 . 279-361 tOnhi.... £1,137.092
Iol . .10.394 . .... 1,049,178
ic)tb .286,0<,. " ... 1,323,105
s899 .. 248,zi6 Il .. g6i,.c;63
189-S. 232: Il...96,191

2902-
19et .
29(l . ..
189c). .
a 89$..

8902..
s291..
1900..
113t» . .. .
189S ..

SwEuE)N.
14:,731 tons

S7.375 .

83,771 tonis
70-110
54.507
38,422 ....

46.685Y

£942.8S3
842.652
830.001
704,938
554,2s8

£254.370
.112,356
246,43S
L 3o,q4s
271,388

89-'-.. 3,933 tons........... £33,246
1901.. 2422 "...... 22,529
1900 .. 6,781......... ... .54,146
2899 .«2.46 . ....- 3. 9 1.
mbqb.. 3,22; ............... :82

ErR P'ORTION2 (IF TIIE INSTALLATION IFOR TIIE PRICF

11p: ().a ;l tons.....
20g ..s ,2 7.i '...... 4,697

290.....7.... ....9.681S

1902 ~ %On%........... 52

8900 . 316 ". ..x.6
t'log . - . ,9 '3..

'89S ... ,37 ...... 380i53
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PORTUGA.
2902 . ... 1,624 tGls ......... £83.348
1901..1,782 ' ....... 95, 1 -.
1900 . . . 2,51 . ...... 19,46o

*699 . .,'775 le 8 . 3,e84
1 898 . 2,058 Il ... 4,341

*902 --
1901l .
1900
ISÇ9 . -
1898 . -. -

UNITED. SrT ruil.
4,764 touts, £37,051

11,384 ''... 98,491
12,00(b 53,'SS393

17,-'79 et ... .. ... ('e14

PULP NOTES.
Vfie E. 13. Eddy Campanîy, of lill, Que., recentiy

iq,oallt!d twa ne0v gtnceOrs in No. 2 nii] to in:case
,fil' otpfut or grourd îvocd puill) lot keep fi;ce iui
Ille' nî:î ttifact î,rc of palier.

l'e i)o Sp î,i itver il>îip & Papcr t.ompaty htave
t't,'ir nî,ifls ;ut Webbwand, Ot., ne.tuly coipletcd

1ie ' %udfi take onI a large quat'ity ni pull) sood tii
n,itesr, and sviii likciy commence to iiitanuf'acitre pullj>

trl'ini the spring.
'tiofficiai oi thte Tîmber E!states Cnmpany annoutced

%%ien' in Maontreai recciîîly itat arrantgemtents litd
bt'eit completcd fur the sale of cxtcnsive timber liîniîs

anid nuts in Necwfoutidiand to0 llarm',worth B3rus., of
the London Daily Mail.

Thepulnp %voa( for (lie I'rader',; Palier Miii ai
i.ociîport, N.%''., lia', been obtained îîîo'tly b>' rail
frontî canada. Il i'. nowv î~props to dis'cîrd Ille rail
service and have ilie wvood Nsipped b>' boat across'
L.ake Ontario to Alcott Hiarbor, and tlîence by trolle'y

ta tlhe îaill'ti aI .okîtort.

Theî irice.porritt pull) & l'aper Conipatît have
their new pull) mîiil ai Rýimoîî',is, Que., ini Oepet't*1,
turflîng ouiIo toit%, of dry puill)îlter day. TJhe iiii i
lacated on the Gulf (if St. Lawrenîce. 'rite je p mtainsi.
factur&'d is carefully sci ceied andti pro' 'cd witfi
hyd'raîîfie preses. git'ing a uniforni pcrcent- >o of 50
lier centt.

Cfirlcs Il. Vogt'i, of Ottawa, .aseig.,gcd on pre.
linîinarle plans for lte improvcnieîîî of a %vater pôtwer
.n the, Lake ai lthe Wood% distrit, estirnated -et

' once htorse pavcr atnd laid tu be ane of the best in%
* ,orth Amcrica. Il is the intention ta uî',8zc the
power for Ilîle operation of pullp andi paper mnll', 10 be
bumIlt luec.

Te Catnada PprCotii 1,.,:t> , of Wilndllr îNJîhis,
Que., have adopted a itovel Nciîcme to incie;ase the
intercal o ai te eniployes~ lin the busi'nc',, (il utarer

nîsîttifuthe ofrfg.'iu> ler pirizc'i for the nia',t valn-
aible suggestions tatoiting the ceperatiaits cef the pinot,

sihas suggestions lfor iniproviîtg lite blL'acJiîtg and(
'.izmig, fur illîprovuîg thlet steamn Jetat, and for palier.
nialui'g inetitods ucneralfy.

«''ie V'ear Ilook ai L'anada for i902 timosv', that the
svood pull) iiiduîstry for thfe caicuiti.îr * ear ineittit,îtitl
',va' cnrried on b' thîirly.ftvc. tituil,., wich htadatlt
outtlt Of 2-40M189 toi', Ot wOnd pulli 1. 0f Ilii' qtltll y
155,2itatons were nîciaîticai Pull)t, 76,73i sttlitli-it(,

-rtd 9,044 soda. Tite L'0r.'siottditig citi.ftiiOs fier
1901 îs'cre : eianci 169,360 toit% ', Iipinte, 84. 500
taoi%; and soda. 10,740 loit,. Thtis alîots a dleire.tse
Of 23,61 1 toits ilt 190Z. The dcere.te i, disti a bilaî

Sulpîtlite, 7,76; oa t66 ,o'iik 14, 10 ton',.
'I'lîe lttal %saite af i iîî*lbiîi1î,î Of 1902 w:,' SI,383, *82.
N une of thc îlisrty.lsctt fsîteoa u111 t lîlî'blgt ptull
anti lotir soda pîîil p. Tss citty.tie iiiisitiîtm.,' .,

iitiiit ai pliip and four tuia li- both ?îCfbt'rt?;,'at i

giltet tauticai. 'la<i ng thfe rctuti, oft, Ilirt> -i& st-oiti k.,
th fil. cr go h ite the nîllis rat <lisi iiig~ th >, v ar V.I,
tesît "10li01s. 'The a;liie &if tlle exîtortý or nilit lit 1902

wast $.511 s,664, witt tIlie tO'ot'Ilitt IL)n in tIfle doiutte'
matrke't tva', s aiîîîd -t , 871 i8- (.'ila'1-t i otIed
abOut 57 lie cet- t. !li-, tfltt~u ~<ati tn
1tksng $97f>,19-' itOrîli, ttI i tet L'îltîi tt

CHAS. He VOCEL 47OTAA CAN. 4A. rM. Can. Soc. C. F_ long rit"e ioTTA17 91 CA.
MILL AND HYDRAULIO ENGINEER

PULP MI ILS AND WATER POWER
ESTIM'ATES, PLANS, SUPERVISION AND CONTRACTS

SPECIÂLTIES.-Paper, Pulp and Suiphlte Fibre Mills, Electric Planits,
Surveys and Iruprovements of Water Power.

... IBUOKEVE SAW M'F'. 00.111
UlM;VPACTURI'XS OP'

*8 High- Grade Saiws
à b a i~îtlck tend carcful %vork càn îtaînninî

AUl Linds or 2411 i iptil

- E N L S BROS., Proprieors

267 H. Water Street, COLUJMBUS, OHIO.

Plcasc mention the CANADA LUJMIERIMAN whcen
correspondisig viith advertisers.

STEAM ENGMNS, BOELERS, PULP MILL MACHINERY, TURBINE-S
-t

Ail kinds and sizes of boilers are built by us, the above cut show-
ing a Lancashire type.

Horizontal tubular boilers for brick setting are our specialty. how-
ever. and our Catalog 112 gives 48 pages of information.

N. B. Our a-ddress is 915 Lansdowne Street. Sherbrooke.
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-The Prairie Lumber Comîpany are building. a îew
warehouse in Winnipeg.

-John Ti. 1Marslball is offéritîg for sale his planng
Mill ai North l By. Ont.

-Tite Red Cedat Lutitîber Company, Limited, bas
been incorporatcd by tlîe Bruti> Columbia Govern.
ment.

-R. iNcKmnney & Company have sold their lumber
business ai Carman, Mani., ta the Manitaba Lu ter
Company.

-W. H1. Ililliard, ol MItinnedosa, Man., bas sold lits
Clan Williani lunîber yard ta the Prairie Lumber
Conmpany.

-Tite Pigeuon River Lumiber Compîany wiii titis rail
make farthler improvemciîls ta Ilicir s.aw Mill ai Port
Artur. Ont.

Tite Prairie' iumber CLîmpany, of WVinnipeg, lias
oliîiied a lunîber yard i G.,mnbboro, àlan., %vitle J. A.
l'eIler in charge.

-Tite Diusinond Laumber Lompanir lias been
formcd ai Daveinayvilie, Que. W. Mitchell is president
and WV. J. Noble %ecretary.

-Coavan & Company, whlo operate a saw Mill ai
Trotut Lake, il.C. * intend building anotiter mili wiliî a
capacety of bo,ooa fet lier day.

-G. H1. Gilpin. of Cranbrook. i. C., has bouglît the
%aiv Mill of lite Cedar Valley Luniber Company ai
MorrisNey, ll.C., from Hanson & Baker.

--Williamçit tton, of %%ingiam, Ont., ha:, purciiased
a quanlity ci standing ilimber in lte vicinily of Crec-
Marc, ivliere lie wili establish a saw miii.

-The %aw Mill ai Sydney, on 'Vancouver Island,
BI.C.. lias again resuimed aperalions, afier having been
idlc lor a, long Élime. The new operators are Seatle
Peopile.

-Fraser & Comliîauty new saw miii ai Descthfncs,
Que., %%a! put in opieralioni for ibe filtî time on Septem.
lier SNI. Tite mutl is ane of the most up-lo-datc in
Canada.

Mlt, Son 1z Company liRave soid their saw Mill il
Fermie, 1.C.. la lte Eu:. Lombes & %Ianuf.tcturing
Companyv, wiio contempiate lthe crt-in of a Miii ai

-Tite toaun of renfretv, Ont., plroposetlcgra.nl aloati
of SsSaoo ta induce (lie Cumnîing iM;ntifiacturingCom-
pany, of Clarksiîurg. Ont., tu locale ai %vood.workng
fat-tory thiere.

-Tite newv saw Miii of lthe John flarri:.on & Sans
Comîpany, ai Owen Sound, Ont., %viti have a dnily
capaciiy of i,5oo lies and wiii give emptaymenl ta
about twenly 1per'.ons.

-Tite iîîdotncrs of 1.anglcy municipaiîy, in I;ritisi
Columbia, have lietined Rite Government ta canstrîti
a railiroad ithrotg u ir *ser River Vailev, %vlserellierc
aire large tract% of vaiuable tumber. Titis timber is
lrequenlly h:trned by site %celiers on accoant of the iack
of îransiiorfl.%ion to enabie ilîm Io .îîarkct it.

-J. A. Hayden's new sasv Miil ai WVoodslock, N.B.,
svas put mb( operation about Seplember ti, Mr-
Ihaydest's cldest laugliter standinîg aI the lever and
sawing lthe first log.

-13. Wicket aîd lîtotrnas lui, oi Powassan, have
gone ta Arrow%ýitd, 1.C., ta build a large %aw Mill fur
George à1cCormick, M.P. for 'MNuskoka, WV. R. Beatty,
of Parry Soundl, and alliers.

-The sale crackers, Johnoson and Smnitht, arresled
for lthe robbcry ai mnty lrom lise sale oi the Pigeon
River Lumber Conmpany ai Fort William, Ont., were
sentetîcedl ta Ion >'oars' mmprisanmetît.

Tite Library Bureaui of Canada lias been incorparaîed
ail Ottawa, Ont., wthi a capital of $tSo,noo. Tite
campany have taken over lthe hardwoad departntent ai
the W. C. Edwards Lumber Company.

-Ti %nsid thal lte 11tibury Manufacluring Com.
pany, ai Brandon, Mlan., have purciîased the saw Miil
ai Cranbrook. B.C., farmeriy awned by Leask
Sialer, wilh a daiiy capacity aI sO,ooo fect.

- Il is reporlod that the demand i% starîiîg vcry cariy
tItis yoar in lthe Maritime Provinces fai lumbermen'%
suppilies. severai large orders Iîaving been placed ivitit
local naîtufacturcrs for axes, peavieç, etc.

.;iisit Colutmbia loggers aire saiid la bc conbidering
lte question oi butilding.a large saw Miii. 1-r lthe purpase
ar compeling wiîh flic mombers ofithe Britisht Columbia
Lumber & Shingie Mla ttiact urers' Assoudatian.

--The B3ritish Coluimbia Mîilis, Tituber and Trading
Company, ai Vancouver, il.C., have made application
la the city counicil for foresitore r;ghts for lthe îîurpose
ai eîclending theîr sasv miii and wood.%vorking iacîory.

-Tite death occurred recenly ai Victoria, B.C., of
George Cheetiîam, the leading man ai the Sangiees
tribe He had svarked in Sayward's saw miii for ibiriy
ycairs, Ltnd had wvon tue respect ai the svhoie com.
mu ni ly.

-The saw miii ai Enderby,B.C.,owned by S.C.Smiti,
ai 'crnon, bas patssed ino flie bands ni lthe Okanagan
Lumber Company, ai whicit J Taylor. ai Arrowliead,
is the principal. The capacity ai the miii w1ali be in-
crensed.

-A. NMcTaggart, of Giencoe, Ont., recentil visited
Thamtiesiord for lte purpose oiascertaining the quanîity
ai timber in lthe vicinity. te Sutiteriand-Innes Company,
of Chathamn, lîaving in viewv the ereclion cil cooperage
Miii here.

-Il. J. Hlyne, oI lte firm ai Hyne& Soi',Itimber
inet-chants, Maryiîoraugh, Queen'.and, Australia, svas
a recent visilar la Canada. lie %vas making a tour of
the svarld and coliect ing as mucbi inlaormation as possible
an business antd eduicationai maiter. lie expressed
his beliel lit Auisîralia wva% in lavar ofla prelerentiai
tarif IFpoiicy.

11-Thc' old reliabie lumhier fit-m oi M. M. Boyci &
Company, ai flohcaygron. Ont., is shoîtiy 10 go oui ai
business so tam as acraman% in Ontaria ar: canerned.
Tii limits, bave been prîtly weli cicaned up, and il is
ie intention ta iratnier operasions ta Brilisit Columbia,
%viterc lthe firmn have an exten.%ive saw miii. an Van-
couver Iland. The flrm svas ane ai thc pioncers in
Ontario tutmbering, baving a %ucccs.%ful careerolncariv
balla centisryt hcir redit. Thuirinulistvere iacalcd
at llobcav-geon, Lindsm>., and Fenelon Fails.

-Empovees ai lumber compaities mvili do iveil lu
remember lthe case ofl Peter Barnum, of Trenton, wito
Ivaq reccnîiy fined Sto and cosîs lor- jîimpinz bis contract
wvitl the Turner Lusbcr Comipa,.y ta work in tlueir
iaggiîîg campç, aller hîaving Iîad his lare paid to lii'
destination by tic rampany. llavîing no ntoîîey hi sva'
conipeiied ta accepi inîprisonment.

-The J. 1-. Mlurnlv L.umber Companiv lias recetiffl
beviu incarporated by lthe Ontario Goverrintent, vihî at
capital ai Stao,coao. Tite praviçionai directors are
1. 1?. Mfurphy. H. F. Murphy, O. A. Mà%urpliy, A. J.
McPiserson and WValter Millet. Tite iead office oÇ ihe
cantpany ivili bc at Mliarrd hiaven, an St. Josepiî\
Island, wiiere lthe company are novv creclinga. saw miii.

TRADE NOTES.
Tite bisine.ss- ai Peter iay, ia nulactutrer oi macine

knives, Gali, Ont., is ta bc turned ino a joint stock
Company.

The Rabb E'ngineering Company. oaiAniieist. N. S..
hiave juisi given ouI lthe coniract for dte erectinn of a
large addition la ibeir laclory ta casi a.bout $30,000.

The W. J. Bradley Mfac-hinerv Company'lias bcu'n
organized in Tnronto bv W- J_ Bradley. W J. Bradiev.
Jr.. P. H. Bradley, and 1E. F. Bradley. Tite capital i%.
taIo Saao.0.

Tt ;S rep-orîed ltait the Port Hluron Thre4ier Coi.
pany, af Piort Hiuron. iih., hase receivrd ani arder for
a large nunîber cil portahle saw mitis for sbipmeni lu
;ieCanatdia.n Nortiî.West. .

An arlistie souvenir badge wms- handed la lhe
deiet!ale's ai Éie rereni Hoo-hIoo convention in
BuifFalo bv Joshuta Oldhtam & Sons. the wel.knovn sa"'
ma.nîtiauttturerç. cil Brookclyn. Newv York. Neediuî'î la
-av. the circular saw uvas a praminent loalmîre ai the
des;iZn.

A speriai taritt edition aithe Canadian àlanttf-icluir-r,
jiq tîubhisbhed. ronlains an acettrte reprodutction ai lthe
officiai texte ai the tariffs oi Cantada. United Stattcç.
Curent Brilain. the Commonwealth ai Au%îralia and
Brii'. Souths Africa, and ivili bc lattnd vaittabie for
reicrence.

Msr.E. C. Aikins & Comn-inv, Incorporated. cil
lodianapoli-s, Ind.. are scnchingz ta thcir friendt and
cuisiomerq a toow in-crtcd tot circtular caw hookldpt,
in tht' dt-siZnofn a <ircular saw. Ti is very bandçome
and unique. aod s"otild serve ta emphasize lthe many
good points ai the Aikins' %a%%

lNe'ssrs. Ssciier & Haworth. of Montre.-l andToront o.
have fat manv vents; been enz-eed in the mantîncttre
or le.al.er heiiin-. In ilieir ndvertisemrent ini anathcr
part ai ibis nutiner. thev direct the altentior. of the
reatders« oi tii jouirnal Io the bigh standard af meiat
vhtirh their produci fias atiaicird.

Tue aid Ailan fauîndrv ai St. John, N. B., is now bc-
inZ opcraled hv GeorL-e H. WVarinZ amil 1tilliam
Bmutcluof. tunder ilii' name ai the Union Ftndrv&
MVachine- Workç. Thîis ncw arranigement reitled ini
the retirement cf Mm. Il.arinz fmom the' po-;ition of
mechatnic.ki stiperinlendent for he Cuîshing Suiphite
Fibre Company.

HYMffNEAL.
~Mr. Ti. F. Terry, the populr iîîmher salcîtoan for C.

A. Larkin. ai Taronto. aî,di Miss Atrnes Maud Acidisnn.
elde-t détuzbler cil Mr. W. F. Addison. 'vere fianiiv
uînited in the boit' bonds: ofmatriniony aI the home Si
the bride'-. faiher. 76 Harvard avenue. Toronto. on
September a6. Rev. R. 1. Treteatven cifficiated. The
bride i- htizltly esteemed hv a iotas af friends. wshob
attested! thrir admiration hy givingr many"eutimil
lîrcçenis. Mm. and Mr.Addison %v~ill resiîde an Harvard
avenue. We euctend in titem aur congratulation-; and
horie tbey mav enjay man ' years of htappincss and
prosperity.

CRAIG MINE CRYSTIALI CORUJNDUM WHEELS
(DOur Pure Crystai Corundum Saw Gummer have
no equal for theior raicool, cutting properties.

Rrad the faUaowing from Bulletin 180 of the Unitled States Gealogical Survey, which says:
"Olten a distinction is miade bel ween coter) atisd carunduni, înany pcrons not rccognizing emery as a varmet> ofm cormtndum
-* Eru - i a mechanicai aidm-ittre of cortindurrm and magnilct ar itematite. hliç o, ari îc, flic presence

ai arudu intheemry iti gvcslat u-%brasit qalîtici and makcs ilo! commerciatl value, Ind theabra.%ive«ý eWtcmency ai eiries% varieN according ta lthe 1e.rccttlgc ai catndîim they contain.~

Limery is imnported, mlined by Greeks and Turks and contains only about :!5'%
corunduin. Our Crystal Corundum is guaranteed to be qS%~ pure alumina, a Can-

~ ~adian product. inined and niianufaictured by ( anadians for Canadians.

HART EMERY WIIEEL COMPANY, Limited, llaniiUon, Ont., Can.
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DISPLA.Y OF TRANSMISSION APPARATUS.
* *hose whoi visited tige recent 1Exiposiacra in Toronto

probably fourad ano more infercsliaag exhibit a thait of

liCe Dodic Manciaccturiuag Comanay, of Toroanto,
LanlitCd, foar the di4play of this Company attracîcd
nbout as mcach attention as atn iaadividuai exiaibit at the
Fair.
- Connected lromg the main shaft in file buaildiang, luec

EXIIî1îT' 0F DoO)GE NIA\UFACTL'91.%; CwMPANY xr

%vas sbowa a camplete rope drive, aiter the famacas.
Dodge Continuaoas Sy!,tem, wii slaowcd the splendid
cficiency and rcmnarkable %implicily of Ibis mcethod of
driving and demonstrated ils points ai supcriority to the
eye ai evcn thae unskiiied abservers. Ina this connectiait
the traveling takc.up carniage was shawn ta splendid
advantagc ira ils relation te the rape drive.

Forming the rail around flac boetia was shafting oi

the campanys inmcnse fine vhîici %vas itted %villa the
iccruas Dodge friction ciutcia, whiiehaattracteti attention

.and adamiration front everyene. Piicd haagh in cotaais
.at ane %.ide of tite cxiabt wçere coitaruns ni the Dudge
svood sjliat puly whacia %vis %Iàowvo laa .a11 sizes front (ie
satiali one tharce inchacs in dianmeter to the large anîd
hicnvy onges.

Within liais enclosure wvas displayed fihe conajlete
ligie %vilichl the Company manlufacture
-cotaiiaiigs, lanaîtger.%, ring. Chaiaa anad

- c ipilaa-y self oahang bearangs, natihne
mouided iran pulicys, ciutcaes .*lait a
fut i ne af grain antd elevator nia-

- ch ier>'.
To sec thae rcmarkable caNe lait

i ~ ~ maatianebs %vitla wvhaci thes:e applian.
t ea sri, ane wouid scarcciy tiik tiant

!FG ~otiaey were such important adjunLîts lit
the mantia~cturing plant, yct natiig
was demanstr.-sed in iae exibit wii
the Dadge appliane . hna cfr

* ~.- ,~ in actuai aperalian.

PERSONAL.
?tIr. Jonas lia we, ai St. Johan, N.B.,

Who has for sevcrai years; been Proalai.
ti.! ent ira te crtaising at tituber larads ina

~ ~4 the Maritime Pravinces, left recentiy
S for British Columbin, ta make an in-

spection ai limits there irn the interesat

*TOIRONTO oh casterfi capitalisis.
The B. C. cargo brancha of the Pacifie

Caast Ltambcr hIanufacturers* Associa.
tian presenlced MIr. R. H. Alexcander, af Vancouver,

svith a $350 gaiti watch ira recagnitiÔn oi his services ta
that association. The wsatch is a hantisame examplc ai
the jeweher*c art.

Mr. WV. J3. Hamilton, af Peterborouagh, Ont., ha!,
been appoinicd anechanicai superintendent for the Owcn
Sound Iran Wackts Company, af Otven Sound, tiaus
relicving !%r. W-ison. the gengeral manager, ai impart-

,lait dtiesat aand perantting fail tu, gi% e grenier attention
10 btisaaaess, m:tnageancait.

'ie calazeta. of P'arry, Sottiaa, Oaaî., acere grently
slaaaked h)y the .taaaaoaaaaCVilaent of thec sudden deittli at
Suadbury of Mr. Fi.aaak li tlil.a> , CaaaaTiniher Agent
fur the~ P.as ry Sotitîd district. MI. i lialiiday %wa% grnaking
.tni exaainatiaaî of tianhber Iianits whian lie coatracted
iaahlaiaigaîar> refniiiaal ici l t.ia akiaag place
waîhaan a tewv da>.a after beîaag r-i)eaaa clu the aoS[itllI.
Before fais appoitataleait a% L'rowaai Tiniaher Ageant
dlece.tec was an active Iaaliliia iaaanit t'licetasacc*
faaiiy coatested Addiaagton for Ille L.egisataare. Mrs.
I 1.1ii1da:' sarvives hilla.

CROWN TIMBER DUES.
OTTAWVA, a 411 SCIalember, 903.

Edstor CAa<AUA I.t,!MIitnaMAN

DEA& Sigt.-Yor cor capondcat IlA New BtrunswicLk
i.cambco n t he Septanber aauaaaiacr of theC~.î
I.t IIIRMA, a an Crror «as t0 the. rate per lIus:and feet

ll.M. on %%-ate paaae %aw legs an the Pro% haLes of Quebec
and Ontîario. lie gives 6S cenltb for (Qaebec and Sa.3o
for Ouattaria. The rate ofdues payaable lier thlanad
feet 11.M.l as : Quebec, S 1.30 1,et îlaoaand, and Ontario
Si oaa lirit-s soid hrior go ia&p and $t.25 on linaats bold
t tiaat date anad subbequently.

Ili-., ren.trk% ze tu, Lutting regardies% o iz i i ia thec
right directiona. Smatil lugs bhoauld bc eîi.e b) tile
respettauc Crowni Lands. Dejiartanients of thae difféecnt
prov'inces, irre.ajacclive ai the aime liruit Io wich the
renewai of licetaîses may bc -,aîbject. The (Quebec regta.
iatioaas by sectaaî a : rcstrit the cuttllg of piste trecs
iess deants a:- anches on thce stuitali, but it is «t questionî
ivheîiaer it i%. obberved btrictiv.

Vours îrcaiy,

CLARK'S POR-K & BEANS
are the hext ninde ina Cauaada tnd equai ta the fiaicat
anaparted. Claaýrk'3 Cianned Corned Boeof
kiiowa nosuperior. Getquotations [roma yourjobaer.

W. CLARK, MANUFACTURER, MONTREAL,

SADLER & HAWORTH
TANNERS AND MANUFAUIRERS 0F

Oak Leather Belting, Lace Leather,
Beit Dressing, Beit Cern-ent, Etc,

MONTREAL TORONTO

The GEORGIE REGiSTErL'v.dR
is being uscd by the iargcst Illaning Mtilis ina thc country, who have givcuacis-a

writtcn testimaonials.
litre i a satmple :

Tata STOUV-t'1L BAS STCL WCltl:5.
StoufTvill, Ont. Iturks Faati, Ont.. Feb. s3. ago3.

C.acrLUSY.-nsioacr ta yvaur iaqciry with regzard ta the &. George Liamber Riselter.,xe esire ta
sa- tVait il h23 gicen every satisficction VCe puat in ont of sooo it. capacity tincal in Ille nrang of i9o2 And

have qtused il constantty evecr &trce and it hall taer given any trouble sehaterer. hn.is ac% et laers out of arder
or laid upfor repaits. Wc mnay itarther say thst sec ac sa weil plcasedl mith it liat wc have ordrred âssothcr
af the large:r capacity of a,oo ft. tincal. which we intcnd ta use on another machine Ina cancItastn ve
may sza y Isai sec do flot sec how this machine couaid bc improved up00 land re, fti certain tiat at will bc ai
lonsg tigne belote a lacr regRister as prodcecd vehich selb superaor la thac S George. Vacan t ruly,

Till' KNIGIIT 1BRaS. CO., llItFRV KNIt.IIT. %lannger.

EMERY GRINDERS'».%;
Tht aunezcd eut represents our lale%t nl mnost improved style of Enaery Stand and the ince&%ant

dtin-tad for ai frame that wiul rtstist the vibration of the atone %chers ring nt fuit apcd ha%~ made un
particutarly carcfait o niaLz "rigidliy" cne of the principal features of the savae.

uculirU LmutDi1 Lusaurn
Tht Only Perfcct Register on the %larket'

Wcwilsedou f hteRi;ser RIE THE STOUFFVILLE BRASS & STEEL WORKS
oui3 d~a)i tifl tot a dress and pa STVFVLEOTturis cars= Ilnt irely aatllactoy. T M IL ,O .

M~ SQUARE BASE EMERY GRINOERS

- -It

... ,,..writc for eleit ad Terans.

YaU CANNOT AFFORD
TOI BjE WITIIOLT A

nrnnnr amîmiraras nri'i('ltfl

i

I
t
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MEASURING LUMBER.
Tre arc stilI a fei%* conccîns ishe measurc tîseir

lumber by (ie old anti exlpens!ive wvay of a man and a
mcasuring stickc, but Ille ncw insproved way is by means
of the litie machine called the George IZegister. 'luib
is claimcd te bc hIe only perfect luinber regisier On the
market, and weigliti but tons pourid's. No itimbertnan,
cither sitv or planing miii, can aflord to bo wilhout tîsis
devicc.

Tite George 1Rcgister k offiurcd to ali firce on tisirty
days gliai. E very lscrsun wlio las lunsbcr to nîcasutre
sliould rend te lî'îtter puiibheîd i 01w itclverting
columtins fions the Kniglit B3rus. Co., (if Burk's Falls.

Tite poin1s of advassîage in tliis regisîer are a%
f0joows :-lt ik c.,tily att.iclscd to lIse planier; it measiires
eiiiier forwvard or b:iekward andtî ilierefore cannot isake
a mis akv il is gradu:sted witii absolute accîsracy
il %vill savc thle wvages or une man incasiring cvery day
il ib tiit:ed it wv:li nîcsure ais> legigili of' board, regard-

less or' tilicktîess ; il ivili flot !dip, on çmootls or icy
boards ; il hs i a pacity of 6o,ooo fi. lineal ; il canssot
gel out of order, and ileed4 110 repairS.

WVc wvoîld recisienti tisai lussîberîssen write go Ile
StossiTville Brass & Steel Works, StouiT'.ille, Ontario,
andi gel oneC oi tlisese registers, wiid arc inexpesive.

Trite Stoutitsiile llrass & Steel works also tnake cssry
grissders wisicls are s:îid to bc tise best un Isle mnarket, as
s1)lendid planer cîsuclu, andi tise %vcl-ti.îsn Sittuplex
gasoline motor for slastiostary or marine plîrîoses.
Lutine me siouid %irile titis cossîpan>' for prices and
Catalogues of tlise above.

FOREST FIRES.
At tise recent mseeting of sthe Maritinme B.vard or

*Irade Ilse Iuýltowilig resoiiio in rebipect te fore5î its
veas adopled :

'«Vlsereas isere have recenlly been devastatisg fires

'n our forests and timber lands, and i wheren!s tise l
agailist sctling sucs fires are eitier insufficient or iii.
operahive, andi wlsercas su mucs dependg tiEpors t!,,
preservsto of our lands ; therefore, rc.o.ecl, thati,
tise opinion of titis boardt thie limelhas fully arrivedeti t,
soute practical mseasures sitoulti bc takein by ur local
governissenus 10 gtrevent tise destruction or ur fores(%
b>' fire, coller by tise .uppointment of bpeciui gtiaMli.tn%,
or sueli oilier mutins as they in their opinsion believe wvi'î
.uttaîni tise desireui object. Andi, furtîser rcsolvcd, tisat
it is maxi desirable tisai tise laws mide, or hiercoiter to
be made, regarding eutting tindersi7.cd s.tw.logs, be
strictiy cni'orced.'

wVlsot i Sasid to bc tise largcst log ever iloated iii
Pusget Sousnd has been towved into tise C-1pitai BOuX
Faclor>' pond. Il i, a 4 0'fOOî sitrîce loir, nine feet
ilrossgià A% sie sal end andt fouriepn reet lisrotigil aI

tise large essd. t %vas c ut onl tlsei Skatgit river bo'nkb.

____ ___ ___ _ I SHERMAN

FLOPRINC MACHIIN ES"6THE REEVES"9ý
For Sawv or Planing Mill work
««The Reeves" Wood Split PulIey
is the favorite. A good, strorug, dur-
able pulley made honestly and
made right.

GET 0UR 5'RICE LIST
AN~D DISCOUNTS

17 PEARL STREET,
TORONTO, ONT.'

'rite Kilts adopteil exctbively by t
Catdiati l>acific lairoatd Coipany at its
necis wvorks atl :Uostreal

Aiso îscd exclus',s'ely Uy lise Pl>slmran
Comipanîy. Tite I3russ'wick Batke Collen.
der Companty asnd Tise Wtteeier & WVilson
Seîing !Macîsise Cosopants.

isiot 1sopuiar Niain North Amierica
iu-day.

Tise rst,5 v.oýt i. les
Tite building co%îs le-s%.
Il caste, les go uerate.

lesr'. 's atiention ansd yet dries
fost,'r ifsais olier-, w'iiii ztbNlutel.v no, in.

juyto tuosber.

Write for catalogue.

ThG A. H. fiBdrows G,
174-176Wabasli Aïe., ia IIUS.
A il. J CII.çSo. Wtesters Sales Agenti.

334 Luinber 1-xelsagge flldg I;cnttle. Wish

Tise above cul %hsowb our End Mlaîcier,
tc best mîachsine in tIse market for end

maiclsing flooring strips. Tlsey do their
work qutck and !iick, îlîat*à shy so nian>'
tiscns arc ins use.

'%VE MAKUE THE

Sherman Sida Boringy Machines,
To bore floarssg run face up
or face down, sssd the

Shaiman Face Boring Machines,
To tbore joiièted flooring.

Our Isoriltg N.Inelsines are for ssttscselit t0

you cot the n sqire about aur nsochincs.

W. S. SHEIRMAN CO
7=9 North Water St., MILWAUKCEE, Wi.

_ACHT TDJUSTABLE Sý W~

The dis i îre casslrtscted 1,5 affu'rd %ecer.îi ssearsssg place% and ssork the
steel cosîil>, so that isard Or sort so--tws iss.y Uc sv.aged succc.ssfully.

IIANCIIETI SWAGE WORKS, Big Rapids, Mich.

(A

cIN

DietAtn a m -e.CiprSng acn,

Doue and ingl Stca ea.o Jc Clips Lcpet Sing Mahine, caigMahn

witls chain comîslelc. Complet e Sjwmill Oulfits
All otiscr kinîls of Mill 'Maclssncry. Doeriptive circulars anti catalogue.

illi prices and ternis on application. * il

THE E. LONG MFG. CO.. ORILLIA, ONT.

- .1. --. ~. - -~ - -. ------ - - - - - - - - -
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SHAVINGS.
A firnt iii Gerrnany is exploiting a proces for staiuî-

iiig timber, white in the log, any desired colorn Front
,Itniples exhîbited llîib concern ib apparentl> aîble to,
îîî1 regnalc ai] sofi.woods and sonrtie iiardwoods %viuil
.îîy destred stiade, alo ta convert the fiitcst ît;ood.s

jiit0 Cotues as dnrk as cbony.

A buîider of sperial wood-ctîtting tools says if it were
îlot cor Ilte Canadian tariff lite oultl sei ive tintes as
tnatiy machines in Canladat as lie now docs. Thait sug-

gests lte idea, wouid Canadian or European bîîilders
,ell any wooti.working machines in Ihis coutry il %we
tînr no tariff?-Tlto %Vood-'.Varker, Indiatnaplis.

A correspondent i Janiaica writes: "Scctionai returjîs
avaiiabie shovv a mnarked increcase in Ille imtportation of
white pine ittmber and deais, aiso in ready-îtîade ssts
bli.ids, doors, buggy wooa niaturiais, etc , iiii 1

w.e repretent Bitîtisi Columbia filmna* diintein
nuîîy tire un o 10one htindred icet . for

i iligîîg or lteavy buildings. fiîîishîrîg fl cedar
;. I,, f150 ni sh lîtgles . ore quotc delîvercîl

1,rlrs le ait points; Onutario liaher, liat and
stîiîig e., pute cuts, henilock joist, scautling
andt ol S. Shintgles. 151h. large or srnaÎt
,1uattittt1. 1 UIl. & LUNIBUR CO., 75 Victoria
teect. Toronto, Ont.

R AILS New nd Se:onswîîchts

YARD LOCOMOTIVES
John J. Gartshore

83 Front St. WVest,

oppotite Queea's }ictel.) Toronto.

PiANs Dit.4rori, K. C. HiRaktr L DuNN
W. MULOCIC Ilflw.roci.

DENTONt OUNN & BOUMIE
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles, etc.

Natioal Trust Chambhers. . TORONTO

OUR EXIRA
HAH9*II

AXE
e

rTis Axe stands
better in frosty
ýý3atber tIban any
axe nmib..
Senil for =aspie.
Ces suPply -nY
Pattera.

CIIt BROS.
Mnfrs.

St. jobhn, RIB.

ZSTABLISHEI» zilli.
Cit.sx.zs F. Cetâ. J~Azn Caîrrguoaa

resdbt T tearr.

Capital and Surplus, $1,500.o0o.
toftica Throîsohout the CftîlreZ

tVorid.
Executive Offices

N=s 346 and 348 Brosdwgy. NEW YORK CIT,.U.SA.
THE BRADSTREET COMPANY caîbers Inflo,

mtotion that reflects the 6inancial condition andl th cor.
trolliag circuinsstances of ever? striiez of Mercantile
credit. is business ay lie definedd o&f the aelcUnsts,
y the rnerchants. for the merchants. la procuring,

verilyig ad promuîlaiz, information, no effort it
spaed.mnd no rcosona le expenteeonsidetedtoogreýat,

tbttereluits may jistify lis ca mo a uthity on
aimaîrers a«ectng commercial affairs an'l mercantile
credit lus offices anid connections lhave bcen steadjil
tittendeil, anil t (isie informtion coera.g mer.
cmile persons throughout the civilLed world.

Subscriptirns arc baser! on the service furnisheil, and
axe aviilable ooly by reputablc mbolesait, Jobbing and
caaufaeurinc contra, nr by reapoosble anil worthy
financial, fiducisry and businesscorporations. Specilit
ternsmy be obtx.ined by addresting tht ccmpsny or
a o! ils office. Co>resPondence inviteil.

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY.
OPPtCZs ni CAWADos: HalîfZX N.S. Hfamnilton, Ont.

oAtdon Ont.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebe,~te;St. John, N. B. COrt, ont. Vancouvrr
?ce.;* Winipg.Mani.

TIIOS. C IRV NG,
Man. Western C"aa Toronto.

lin u siisitdnîyseif are of Canadia rglt;yu u
prohlabiiîy is Chat Ilte credil bo Canadat for tltoe cout.
nîodities will be ninfcn.

Sottili Africit lias 10 import ils iîartwood %leepers.
*l'entiers liave just bucît iltl for lthe stîppiy of tac,-
ooo iîardwood scpers 7 feut by io incies by 5 incite%,
10 be landoil in tlle Coloity il the ralte of 25,000 a
Itiontit. Il t k a very sîirpriig fact lit tit Oii Sott
Africa, but East and Cetral E;ust Africa iiasu t0 de-
pend oit foreign souirces for titoir timttbcr %utpply gegfer.
:uiiy.

A forest ci canîpior treC4, %.OVeriîîg an atrua ut soine
5%o,oO acre%, btas, accotding to Ilte ilîtgio-Jap.iîtse
Gazette, becit discovcr.d ii tlle %outiiern part cf Tai1-
watt, Coîttaiuling. roiigiliy, sortie t .rn,ooo trecç. Tiie
trucs, wiiitciî uteasiro froi eiglt te cîglilucît fuot ini
g-rîli are estinnated te produice ,.% logits of campior,

wvorth 117--0,000 '%'et. 19t addilmoit 10 CaI
the forest aiso Contaitîs a large titiibr c
the 1red.graitied- variutty.

Titoru is repositig in the Iinthur siied
ttavy yards a stick of ltînber Chtat ik wor
totilloît il is reocising [roi]t Ilte olidi,îoie S-10
gators. Il 14 a îsiece Of lîvc 0-ak, 37 fee
10 inctee wide antd a litile Oser 4 feot il
bconie so liard witiîlige Chtat it rulluir
gratde steel to nike ar.y inturcsioi ois i
il. estitiiated ilI bel uecn t weive andi ilisrte
stick ivas origiîtaily desigîted foiu thte s
.sislor sliip to tite Halrtford, but for tou
tiuver ttisud. Soinu ofitlie alti Cars %%let
anti sent to a wood.workiiig sli-,I) 10 be I
irs t o ttc u150( iii tue courridior Iuadîing t

hîuarbers, on the itcwv h.utlesiiii, Contîectici
I.umilrrnian.

T . G.N- Ug O

Manufactuîrera

RUBBER STAMPS
Cor. Yonge and Adclaide

streets.

TORONTO
Seuil for Quotatlons.

If ycu are luteresied ini uny of the above,
send for our extensive Catalogue

of stsuip goods.

LOG HAMMERS. ETC.

HAMILTON STAMP & STERCIL 'WORKS.
Hamilton, Ont. Ml. Barnard, Prop.

o"l
M U isfacturer!s Il 1,h trt

chine and San

Cal?,psol
(or SAW81tfll vurposes

Our products are mrie f
sylvatifs 51

WC solidit vour ecIo n'r

St. John St
rdONTRit

offices andlWorks,
1. nchester. Itig.

I[amburg, Cermany.
Cisîcago I.

PIC;Ie Metntioti CANAD>A

Corresjoîdiîg swili

The CANADIAN CASUALTY
and BOILER INSURANCE CO.

Hiead Office : N. E. Cor. Adelaicfr and Victoria Streets, TORONTO.

Special Attention given to Steam Boilers

Thse Steano ngoiler Policy cf the Caîtadiait Castsity anîd lioler ilîstîratîce Ca. givea Flet of Coat-
RegularlnsprcttonctBoira. Prberattra aiEgîcr adFreton. Publie
LLablitty Protection# tand thea adw.ci cf otur Coasul-log Englaceers - FRER.

SVrite to:-day for Booklet IlTo Stcai user5.-
AI, 'XAant'.s Su-rttir.A.ND. D. D, President
il N DATs. W. S. DENNîcr, V'lce.lrresidents.

SzLw Griixders

The Kennedy Island Mill Co., Ltd., RIviere du Loup, Que., says-

1 rnight say to you that this Griîider is ail righit and has paid
for itself twic ovcr since 1 bought it. No Sliinglc Mliii of an>' account
should be without one."

A G C DzHc.MugîgDirector.
A. NI Wzceil:s, Clîlef l'tîigîîletr.

TRIMMERS
If tie Board doc, flot rcacla Itue quad-

ratir the Saw% %tay>s down aînd lrinis, sec

cul. To cui ofl rmore Citan I wo relt,

bad ends, etc., pull ;lie tord, sec doited
limes. Tite whlole Bloard cari bc cut int
Irco foot lenglis or triuttned i any inan.
fier. Thte Saw% fratne i% baianced, lthe
Arbor puIle>. t ie 8 in. x 8 it. We build
severati ,tyes cf Trimuters, aiso ail kimds of

çaw and Shingle bliii Machinery

Our II Ios'0 Shingle 'Machine is second
to mono in Canada. Our sales %vili prove
it. WVe make Saw jointers aind Knifc
Joanîcîs4, aiso J>a..J<ng loxes5. Semd for
Caraluttue.

B. R. Mowry & Sons, CRAVENNURST,mm e7 9ONTARIO

The. .

QUEEN GIN EMTD~
Head Office: TORONTO.

IIIGIIEST GRADES OF'

Rofilled Olis
Lubrioatillg Ois

AND AUL

Potroleuni
Prodiiots

OCTOI]Eile 1903
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a Specialty.
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Miii Dou
Tiiesedogs bave noa
spritiga. no 5eît

napawis, iîathuugt
tna get out 0i ODrdér,
but have naoitv
grip go tint lia log
cati beeomelioase or
turn a white beiig Right liaiid Duplex Dog
sawed. Doge
clini je fastened
ait amy liead
block Iraeend
vtlt hold sinnit
biacks on
uingle Iiend
block if ilees-
sary to do &0.
Upiier and
lower dogeCali
bie used to.
gether or inde-
penidenit of
each otller.

Dogi mande
citler right or
ieft iinnd as re-
quired.

Itight liatid Single DOS

NH UNMION -8A9 COMPAN!
Mlantif.icturers of Saws, Saw bliii
Dtogs and Supplies.

South Rei Street, CAN~TON, 01110

STITCI4BD
COTTON
DOÀCK
BELTING

SUPERIORK TO ALL OTHEPRS
-FOR-

A4gticultural Machines, E"ivators,
PuIp andi Pape' NUis, Cotton. Wooi-
len, Cernent and Sawv Mlilis, Machine
Shops andi Electrie Powers.

MýANUIFACTURE-D BY

DOMINION BELIG COMPRN
Limited

HAMILTON. CANADA
VJSE OUR

MAPLE LEAF BEIT ORESSINO"

Watson's Portable Air Tiglit Baker
The most conveniCnt siove cvo-r constructed

for uise in the Woods, on the l.>rive, in the
Camps. Bakes as lierfectiy as the finest ~ .

range.
Read What Exporienced Woademen Say of It:

"Wcused yourilortubie Woods Baker aii]arseasan
iii a crew of men in the woods, traveliiu frain

plnce to ne, Wc folond il conventelit ta Ilict
In l ,t steel range cnnnot benti illinbaking.

it i a perfect bakîîîg aveu and a sucess in cvery

1'hec cooking ie not nilected b>' rain or wveatIîer and
eauî be usced autdaors or fli a tent."

Yours truly.
Msa.:îcRiviR 1l0ONS Co..

rer Wizn. Il. Stephenson, Gen 1 Supt.

*~~~ .4 Veiake thesc stavez ini three sizes. Our No. o
wilt Cook for leui mcin; aur No. eo for twenty meni.
and No 5o for tram Sifty ta one hundred I.ersoivt

vri us for fuil description and pricer&

WI-TSON BRFOSa
J ?,Manufacturera

MARINETS,WIS.

COM'"PO UND
,4-SAW EDGER

"Wili edge himber fromn >4" ta 4~" in thiickness, and iiîls framT 2"
l. .<'. Edgc as Iiigh a% go thoîasand in ten hours. Machines madle
cither riglit or icit liand according Io position in milli guarantecd to
saw siraight htîmber. A t tebtinion.als front iargcst manufacturers iii
Marituime Provinces.

The Miramnichi Foundry
Chedham. N. B.

Fced Slde Vlcw. Write Us for Fuit Description ond Prices
End View Sho7wing Open End.

4' .- ~.- ~* -

UEBATS A 1300M 'l*IOI.M.

Tite GOODYEAR LOAD BENDER. MADE 0F MAt.LFAULL MON.

%ItIGIiS TEN P0IJNDS. AMPLE STRENGTiI. FULLY CUAIZAN-

*rEED. $2.00 EACI. RETURN IF No-r SATISFACTOItV.

EUGE-%F C. STACY, GENERAI. AGENT,
IiLOOMDALE, 0., U. S. A.

13EATS A BOOM-POJ.H.

Tite GOODYEAR L.OAD RINDER. 16ALIS 0F MALLEABLE IRON.

WEIGIIS TEN P0OUNDS. AMPLE STRENGTII. FULLY GUARAN-

TEED. $2.00 HACI. RETURN IF NOT SATISFACTOItY.

EUC.ENE C. STACY, GENERAL AGENT,

IlLOONIDAI.E, 0., U. S. A.

IXEATS A ItOONI-POLE.

TUIE GOODYEAR L.OAD BINDER. MADE 0F NIALLEAIlLE IRON

WVEIGIIS TEN P'OUNDS. AMPLE STRENGTil. FULJ.Y GUARAN-

TERD. $2.00 EACII. RETURN iF NOT SATISFACTORY.

EUGENE C. STACV, GENERAL AGENT,

BLOOMDALE, 0., U. S. A.

BEATS A IJOOM.%-POLE.

TIIE G.OODYEAR LOAD I3INDER. MADE 0F NIAILEABLE MRON.

IVEIGIIS TEN POIJNDS. AMPLE STRENGTII. FULLY GUARAN-

TEE!). $2.0o EACII. Rr-TL',R, iF NOT SATISFACTORY.

EUGENE C. STACYt, GENERAI. AGENT,

PLOONIDALE, 0., U. S. A.

z



OeToltEf 1903 h'E CANADALUMBERMAN 3

Detachable Chain Beit

MACHINERY
william R.Perrin~ Q Company;

TU1E ST. LOUIS LUMBERMAN

Twlce a Non h ]ALIPÀE A,]'IEKtSubsrptienIst and 15th f L .LE.d%.Prie$2 a Year

Devoted to the Saw Mill, Lumber and
Wood-working Interests.

Send for a sample copy and advertising
rates.

Fullerton Bldg. St. Louis, Mo.

The Jds. Swfart &&tu. Go., L't'd
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

MýNNUI'ACTUREnRS ()Ir

ýAxE
MWARS, iWEDGElS,

BRUSH HOOKSI
ETC., ETC.

Ca-talogues
and ail

Information
~ P:ompfly

OcT011131t, 1903
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c-ronRR, t~o~
w.-,., ________

i

FILE ANDI RASP MANUFACTURERS
AND RECUTTERS.

A trial order soliciteti. W~rite for price Ilista
andi ternms

C. P. lOOIZI, l'ROPRITOV.

?îtý otor. ~

THE KoSSENDIILg
IMELTINO 6OMFI1NY

soie Ntnkers andi Patentets of the celebrateti

M.A.Y. SoIid Woven. Anti-
Friction Edgoci Belting.

Sole ARelits for cnada for the

JACKSON PATENT BELT FASTENERS
Tite only Britisli irni liaving
a I3ralîcl in Ille Dominion in

direct cofllcCtiofl witlh Ille
nianutatctory. ..

59-63 Front Street E., TORONTO

YIf Our Travellers Do Not Cail Upon You
beÇore ordering your %vintcr's supply, wvrile lis

for quolations on Mince Moat. Baklng

Powder. Coffee. Spices. Flavoring

$ ~.Extrects. Mustard. Etc. Alsci Sauer
44 Krftut enrd Sausage Moftt. Wc arc

nianufactturers, andI give special attention

Io

Mners, Lumbermen and
Railway Cun'itactors

The Capstan Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO, ONTAR.10. CANADA.

Au.Fa BARTLETT & 00u it
MANUFACTURHIIS 0F ANI) DRA.Rs IN

SawMi11 Machinery, etc.

This is our new
combizîed

LATII MILL
and

BOLTER,
the simplest and
strongest machine
on the market.

Write for circu-
lar and quotations.

Ask for our stock list of Neiv and
Second-Hand Machinery.....

Au Fu BARTLETT & COIS) SACAW

j ýî We make Specialties for your trade in

,~. *'~* jj~ ~Y7 '~ ~Ial Grades of Stock ais BUCK,
-G OV S MITS in 2' HVKI~ ORSE, ELK, Etc.,

AL-SO

SOOK8, SHOEPAOKS, MOOCASINS, ETC.
Correspondence solicited. Samples submitted on application.

M1 LRB &Go. ManuaueuJobbersBrIn 01

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS
Ma nufacturers ot

Sawi Miii md&flnDOrU
OF ALLi KIND8

Inciuding ROTARY SAW MILLS (j sizes). CLAPBOARD SAWING
MACHINES, CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FINISHING MACHIN-
ERY, SHINGLE MACHINES, STEAM ENGINES, Etc.

WRITrE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstock, N. B.



Improved Gang ,Lath Machine
This Machine has solid iron framne. The

l11 ive pulley, unless otherwise ordcred, is 8 in.
1la.,i3 in. face. Feed andi press rolis both

firont and back of saxvs are milled from solid
bte bar and tempered very bard. As usuaily

MadeC it carrnes four 1 2 in. saxvs.

The machine throughout i5 thoroughiy \velI
Madle, designed especially for continuous fast
work, and is capable of turning out a large
(juantity of work every day.

1 manufacture other and heavier Lath
M1achines and Lath Bolters of various capaci-
ties, and have very complete line of both ~~

Stationary and Portable Saw Mill and Shingle
Mi11i Machinery, and can quote very low __________________
1figures to cash or short date customers.

e j. DRA E -Belle ville, Ont.

Do You-N eed a Turbine?
Now is the best possible time for replacingy your cId,

worn-out wheel with a new Turbine that wilI save Worry,
save Time, and make Money for you. If you want a
well built wheel, a wheel that wilI give you stcady reliable
power every day, awheei that wiil save xvater, a wheel -

that will last you a lifetime, and that is sold at a reason-

able pnice, thon write us for catalogue and priées on the

Standard Leffel and Vulcan Turbines.
They are better developers to-day than ever before, and are growîng, in popuiarity, as our order
books show.

We have now for distribution aur new 8AW and SHINCLE MILL MAOHINERY DATA-
LOCESwith engravings and descriptions of our machines with their latest improvements. We

will be glad ta send yau one on receipt of your address. You cannot buy a better Portable
Miil than the "Lane Improved".

I'MADISON WjILLIAM'S, PORT PERRY, ONT.
H. E. PLANT, Agent. SUCCESSOR TO Wi nnipeg Machfnery 6. Supply Co.
Cor. Common & Nazereth Sts.. MONTR.EAL. PAXTON, TÂTE & CO. Western SelIing Agents. Winnipeg



ENLDE8S CHAIN BULL-mWHEELS OR 100 JACKS

WATEROUS NO. 0 OOUDLE-CEARED tOC JACK
With siur gear to drive froin shaft runtiing across miii.
%\'lieu neculed to0 drive froni 'Jiait rutining ictîgthwise o."

nill, wvc replace sniaiier spur gears witlî bcvei gears or frictions
placed outside of iron fra,îîe.

WATEROUS NO. 1 SINCLE-CEARED tOc JACK
WVitiî No. 86 log cliain. Cast steel spurs and centre

links, steel side links, 6" pitciî. No. 8o log cliain is theo
samc stylec but Iseavier witii drop forged enlter links, 8"
pitcii.

PULLEYS CAN BE READILY REPLACED 13V STRAIGH-T FACE FRICTIONS.

Cabie Chain with Cast irai. ..og Spurs
Ciiied wvearing sboe,, 4x'2" o1n e-ad side round link.l< M de id' ", :4-

wide for t", t 3"' asiJ i>4* cimain. Ctît ttrai on chain.

Malilabie Log Chai ns-Detacha bie, readiiy applied.

No. 86 Steel Chain (Cast Steel Log Spurs>.
Rivet% e", %,ide bars <i" 8PitCi, Cellier (CaISi Steel) 2,!4x6,, piiîcî.

Sp)urs )"Iloitit Io point.

No. Sc Steel Chain
lis 8", p:tchsitîsiiair to above, except tiîat ,olid link ks a drop steel forgitig.the pln i% 1 34- lini diaineter (like ilIu',tration) aind is fixed itî î>oitioii

cotîtîctitîg sie bars, lireseîîting a large

igsurface for solau l nis. Side b.arsE lilirTakaîîg a safcty Of 4,ti- tlîis ciain
gkves. a o,ooo ibs. wvorkitig strain. i.og-,Pur% saine as No. S6 or of licavy forged

i'ISP '5.80CttA~. teel, any sprcad dcsircd.

No. 1050, and :75-Glatit Chains, Detachabie.

Not recomnicnded for sait water-but there is no better chain for freshi water.

Fo»raedI ]Refuse Chailms

insures prompt sipments.

VYfT[ROUS [NO1NE ?fOR K 6O.,rntioO9 Gal

R. Double
Outside wvidili i23ý4 in.-Mlade of tj.4xýj in.
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M6LdGhr6fl f6~a GtÎLn o
Our Dry KiIn filstallations aire ail giv'ing the bcst of satis-
faction. XVe inake both a natural draft kiln and a blovcr
kiln. Our Steel Trucks and Transfer Cars are worth
examining ;they are cheap yet strong and durable.

LUMBERMAN

WM.TII, BAYLEY & SONS CO.-
732-776 GREENBUSH STREET, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

MANUFACTURERS
OF .STEEL PLATE EXHAUSTERS,

s. c

SINGLE EXHMAUS£InM.

Single and Double, for Hand-
ling Sawdust and Shavlngs.

Hot B/ast Heating and Ventilating Apparatus for Factories, Dry Kilns,
B/o wers, B/ast Gates, Disk Fans, Steel Roller Bearing Lumber Trucks, Transfer
Truckis, Vertical and Hlorizontal Engines. /nduced and Forced Draft Appara tu s

Write Us and Get Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue
<'rhe OlIo Blower Co..* Cleveland. Obio.

BRM1CERS: :The Wittier Corbie MAachiner Co. Seattle, WaSRI.
ý7be Globe Snginceulng Co.,%Pan Pranclaco. Cal.



S- -~.Ir' I ~I MM~~M

THE CANAI]

TUE JAMES ROBERiTSON 00.,LlytdTMAul MiCurf ci. o. Saws of AUl Description
it - Fiilllkeof VIiI o.% Supplies, inclucling

Rubber and Leather Â('it~> Belting, Babbit
Meta, &C., always Àcarried in stockc.

Haid Oltcc:
144 William St.
MONTREAL

AdL DUR SAWS 'I
FULLY WARRANTED)

Orders promptly atne
6&tittac1of narne

ALUMBERMAN OCT011FR, i903

Ric, ewi &Son
Dealers in _____

I~m

7, MONTREAL, tS
TORONTO,

and
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CIRCULAT, CANC
eAND MILL SAWS Write for

A SPECIALTY
correspondence SoUdcted. Prices.

R IRON AND STEEL
BOOM

AN'

LOGGRÇ G CHAINS MADE
TO

ORDER

,*OR0DCX.NTC
____ ___ ___PINK LUM~BiBRING TOOLS

Theg Staqdard ToolsI in Everu Province DY the Dominioiî, .> t ~
-A .3 it Jt> .t 0* e New Zealand, flustralia, Etc.

THOXAS PINE
Pexnbwke, Olt.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Pink Round Bill Peavey, Handled in Spli M le

Pink Duck Bill Winter Gant Hook, Handled in Split Maple.

FINEST OUA LITY Boomn Chaàns,
SPLIT MOOKI ANDPike Poles,
PfANT~ tihAN D, Skidding Tongs

Gar Load or Domni. Boat Winches. Etc.
Soici Throitghout th&e Doinion by ail Wholesale anil reetail Hardwvare lii ercha&ts.

SAW MILLS.-Comp]ete equipments, on either the Circular, Band or
Gang svsterns, manufactured, er•cted and handed over underL U V IB IE R gurne opouea specified output. We have been doing

A1w-4IA N PULP MILLS.-The most advanced type of Pulp Mill Màchinery and

ILL SUPPLIES.- Absoluteiy everything required in manufactories,P U L P engine rooms or workshops. We carry extensive Unes anid canPU LP fill orders promptly.

SPECIAL MyACHINERY.-No other establishment has the taciiaies -

we enjoy for constructing machinery required for special
purposes.

Vour inquiries are requested.
t'el-Estima tes prepared on application.

du We maake liberal allowances C R IRL I E (> O
__for old ma.chiaery repIaced by

our Modern plants '>''.'m Levis, Que.


